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DALTON M CARTHY DE AlP^BOY st°°d th® burning deck.»'ARKLING. D’ALTON M’CARTHY.

ER D’Alton McCarthy's end was hardly tra
gic, but It was certainly dramatic. A man 
In the vigor ot health leaves his nouso 
Sunday night to catch the train tor Otta
wa; five minutes later, driving his own 
cart to the station, the horse shies, the rig 
upsets, Mr. McCarthy goes under and Is 

badly bruised about the chest that he 
dies exactly three days thereafter, 
law cases, all bis parliamentary and politi
cal Intentions, bis social engagements, all 
come to a sudden termination. He has 70 
hours, more or less of suffering, more or 
less unconsciousness, then the all-embrac
ing sleep. Mr. McCarthy's end, to all In
tents and purposes, was as sudden as the 
stopping of a clock. The energetic life, 
the unceasingly energetic life with Its 
many duties and Its few diversions, ceased 
In a moment—and ceased as probably Mr. 
McCarthy must have more than suspected 
It would. Every day he tempted fate by 
crowding Into It the work of three. If ne 
was In court he left It to catch a train or 
to rush to his house for dinner; then an
other rush for an Ottawa train, a night on 
the cars, a breakfast, with a-few minutes 
to the paper, then engagements with clients 
or lawyers, a parliamentary committee a 
few hours In the House and the train 
again. When he sat In the House and 
something was up that did not Interest him 
he was out of the chamber to work. His 
only rest was on the ocean, when he 
crossed It, as he did frequently to appear 
before the Privy Council. But all these 
activities are suddenly ended.

Mr. McCarthy was so active that the pub
lic never took time to think of him or 
where they stood towards him. In the 
space of a few hours they discover that he 
was Idolized by his family, and by bis 
partners and students, by his profession,by 
his many friends, and to a surprising degree 
by the people. We do not know, In the 
history of Toronto, of a more deep and 
widespread Interest, sympathy, In a strick
en mon than In the case of Mr. McCarthy, 
since the accident was announced on Mon
day morning. The house and friends have 
been deluged with messages and Inquiries. 
The accident has been the chief topic of 
conversation, and universal regret and sym
pathy possessed the town In a way whereof 
we never knew before. Suddenly every one 
was praying for his recovery, apologizing 
for not thinking more of him. And It was 
the same at Ottawa. Bulletins from Toron
to were looked for and watched every hour. 
And up lne6imcoe County, In the town of 
Barrie, the sympathy and Interest was un
precedented. All over Ontario it was the 
some.

t

CANADA. *■'

Uncle Sam Will Go to Work to Expel 
the Spaniards From Cuba.

t costs less and is worth more. The Member for North Simcoe 
Succumbs to His Injuries. s❖ J! so* i His

a ROE, Gossip la Washington to the Effect Thai 
a Plot lias Been Discovered to Blow 
Bp Public Buildings—Cape Verde Fleet 
Still Sot Positively Located—Starvation 
stares Havana In the Pace-War Hews 
Generally.

New York, May 11.—(Special to The 
Toronto World.)—A Washington special 
says: Gossip Is current here In official cir- . 
des that Spain may sue for 
This Is pleasing to the Administration, and 
the assertion Is made that the Government 
would not be severe In demands on Spain 
should she ask for peace now, but If the 
straggle Is prolonged she wilt be made to 
pay well for her folly.

A Key West special says: News comes 
from Havana that General Blanco has de» 
spalrèd of receiving aid from Madrid. Hie 
repeated requests for supplies have been 
Ignored, and starvation stares Havana In 
the face unless help comes. The Insur
gents have planned/ to cut off the water ' 
supply. If this Is successful It Is said 
Blanco’s situation will be hopeless.

A GREAT CANADIAN GONE TO HIS REWARD699 Yonge Street.,

V
Wounds Received On Sunday Night Proved to Be More Than 

Human Strength Could Endure-Regret Expressed In the 
House at Ottawa by the Premier. Sir Charles Tupper and 
Others—Death Came Last Evening In Spite of the Best Medi
cal Skill—Physicians’ Statements—Sketch o^Hls Career— 
His Manifold Position—Tributes to His Sterling Character.
The tidings of the death of llr. D’Alton McCarthy will be received with 

nniversal regret this morning. Alarming as were the earlier statements of his 
Illness, later bulletins were somewhat reassuring. A relapse occurred yester
day afternoon at the time of the thunderstorm, and the patient never rallied, 
passing away suddenly at 10 p.m.

In Mr. McCarthy’s demise, Canada loses a brilliant lawyer, in conscientious 
Statesman, an eloquent advocate and a man of sterling uprightness. Toronto 
especially will feel the loss of one who was ever forward in all that concerned 
the city’s interests. In many and' variried circles Mr. D'Alton McCarthy will 
be greatly missed- He was an enthusiastic sportsman and evinced much interest 
hi the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, the Country and Hunt Club and the meet
ing of the Ontario Jockey Club.

Of late years Mr. McCarthy derived his principal amusement and exercise 
from horseback riding, of which he was very fond. Whenever he could be 
present he attended the meets of the Toronto Hunt Club, of which he was 
president. He took the deepest interest in the welfare of the Country and 
Hunt Club and in its establishment ou the Kingston Road, whither he went 
whenever he could afford the time. None will regret his loss more deeply than 
the members of the Toronto Hunt Club. -

In social circles he was ever welcome, and his geniality and brilliance 
were here as conspicuous as in the higher professional spheres in which he 
moved- Full of health and spirits but a few days ago his death comes to 
many as a bolt out of the blue, and it was fitting that the House of Com
mons, the scene of many a brilliant oration, should adjourn last night 
mediately on receipt of the news of his death. ; • -
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2K A D'eep, Dark Plot.

Washington special to The Herald: It Is 
learned on high authority hero that a 
scheme to destroy several public buildings 
of Washington has been, detected. The 
police and secret service men maintain 
secrecy, but it Is known that workmen dis
covered a box with 250 pounds of dynamite 
and a large canister of nltro-glycerlne on 
an island In the Potomac River. Officers 
have a clue which leads to the belief tbafl
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im- Spanish spies hid the explosives with the 
purpose of blowing up some of the public 
buildings. Sensational developments are 
expected.ance, Including a large "number of app 

to the Privy Council in England. As a 
Jury lawyer he was not known' to have any 
superior In Canada. “His style,” says one 
of his biographers, “is sharp and incisive, 
nls glance keen and searching, his sum
ming up a model of conclséuess and lucid
ity. While not ns subtle as Christopher 
Robinson or as powerful as Edward Blake, 
he Is not far behind either In substantial 
ability.”

DOCTORS9 STATEMEyTS eals IZ i .J LIÏNRY A. KING & CO.
•'X

.
Dr. W. H. Pepler, who Is the family phy

sician, said that Immediately after the ac
cident on Sunday night, it was sen that Mr. 
McCarthy had received a severe shaking-up. 
His right side was badly bruised, a severe 
injury was sustained «to the right lung, sev
eral ribs having been broken and bent In 
upon the lung so as to perforate It. There 
was a gash In the patient’s head, but this 
was thought to be trifling; while the dislo
cated finger of the right hand was easily 
1st tended to. From the first the doctor an
ticipated serious complications arising from 
the injury to the chest and lungs. He even 
hinted that pneumonia might set In. As 
the days went on, this anticipation was 

! 'fully realized, for since Monday the affec
tion of the right lung has received the 
best skill of Drs. Peeler, Grasett, Graham 

r and McCarthy, who Ua*r held several con
sultations daily.

4Broke rs. All Warships Held.
New York, May 1Ï.—(Special to The To

ronto World.)—A Key West special says: 
All the war ships In Key West harbor have 
been premptorlly ordered not to leave. No
body knows what the order means, but It 
Is believed the ships will be held to convoy 
transports with troops to Cuba. It was a 
hurry telegraphic order to Commodore 
Remey, telling him to hold everybody In 
port, even the cruiser Cincinnati, which 
wit's ready to start for Norfolk navy yard 
for repairs.

TOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
vats Wires. Telephone 2031.

2 King St. East, Toronto.
THE SC'HOOL QUESTION. OUR TRADE WITH BRITAIN.THE WHEAT MARKET.

)\
Speculation Is being Indulged in as to CaudKu Bave Taken Mere Trent the 

whether the present high prices In wheat Mother Country for the Four Months
or any measure thereof will continue long Thi« T».».. r.. —-__enough to enable the Ontario farmer to di£ fer Le“ Teer’
pose of his Incoming crop at an unusually Montreal, May 11.—(Star Special Cable 
good figure. As the harvest In this pro- from London.)—The war has not affected 
vlnce takes place largely In the latter end the remarkable advance in Anglo-Canadian 
of July, It Is interesting to note what trade. Exports to Canada from Great
wheat crops will be due before then. Dur- ... __~__ ,lug th, coming month of June the crops I“,t’ «°! Ap facrM,el'8H Per cent-
will be harvested in Turkey, Greece, Italy,-, ,or flrat (oar nwmth# of the peer they 
Spain, Portugal, Southern France, and In Increased 11 per lent. Exports to all coira- 
the chief Southern and Western States of tries, however, decreased 11- and 5 per 
the American Onion, while July will bring cent., respectively. Imports from Canada 
In the crop in the South of Russia, Austro- ... Anrll ... -•
Hungary, Roumanie, Bulgaria, Germany, the fllVfour rnomhl ol the year increased 
Switzerland, France, the South ^f Eng- ji per cent. Imports from all countries 
land, Nebraska, Minnesota, Wisconsin, increased 14(4 and 4 per cent., Tespectlve- 
Iowa, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, New York ty. The chief items of Increase in Imports 
and the New England States. As to-pros- from Canada for the four months are : 
pect for big yields In many of these conn- £1Ba’2S?L*bacon>tries Is good, wheat Values may have large- f-noo’- mo?er;’ cl!*^8e' 120,000; eggs, 
IX declined before the Ontario crop gets gg»-s fl%*at7'aSd’ flour, nu^ham's’ 
on the market late in August, ot early In feooo, and wood, f94,000. m ’
September.

As for the present market, It Is so irre
gular that it Is very hard to quote any 
reliable prices. At Chicago May wheat fell 
off 10c and closed at $1.79, 6c below Tues
day's final figure, while May scored a loss 
of 3%c for the day.

Other United States markets showed 
similar re-actions, while at Liverpool May 
wheat was SVid lower, and July %d lower 
than Tuesday night.

At Toronto the millers are not, making 
purchases, no export business Is being 
done, and the prices are therefore purely 
nominal. No. 2 red wheat was yesterday 
reported at the Board of Trade Exchange 
at $1.23 to $1.15 per bushel, while farmers 
on the street in some cases secured as high 
ns $1.18 for what they brougnt m.

Manitoba wheat shows, perhaps the wld- 
Stocks In the Western

Senator, Mad a Somewhat Warm Bebole 
an the Old «aesllfia Yesterday 

Afternoon.
Ottawa, May 11,—(Special.)—The Manitoba 

school question was debated In the Senate 
to-day and a hot time they had over It, too.

Senator Landry asked If the Government, 
or any member of It, had received from the 
Human Catholic minority or episcopacy of 
the province a by protest or culm on tne 
subject of the school question.

Hon David Mills said ne was not aware 
of any such communication.

Senator Landry maintained that was no 
answer to his question. “Besides.” said ne, 
“I do know that such a communication nas 
been received by the Government.”

“Then you know more than I do,” said 
the Minister of Justice.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell held that the Min
ister had not given a satisfactory reply; 
because any Information might be withheld 
on the same grounds.

Senator Landry, also pressing for a de
finite reply, Mr. Mills finally said he de
clined to give any further answer.

This drew from Sir Mackenzie Bowell a 
protest against the dictatorial and stubborn 
attitude assumed by the Minister of Jus
tice.

To another question by Senator Landry 
the Secretary of State said a number of 
the Separate Schools In Manitoba, having 
become Public Schools, It was to be 
ed that the settlement was satisfactory.

This Senator Bernier denied, pointing out 
that some of the poorer schools bad simply 
taken advantage of concessions by the local 
Government, but without «accepting the set
tlement.

Entrance on Palllle.il Life
Mr. McCarthy was first returned to Par

liament Dec. 14. 1876, at ft bye-election held 
in Cardwell, tlie vacancy being caused by 
the death of the sitting.member, Hon. j.

STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.
["oronto. Montreal and New York- Stock 
langes, and GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
bien go B. of T., dealt in for cash or 

nargin.
A man to have called forth this wide

spread sympathy at a moment must flare 
had many gopd and great qualities. What 
these were we can only hint at at the pre
sent. Wc would say that Mr. McCarthy 
gained for himself the more than friendly 
regard of everyone, because of his courage, 
his pluck, his Independent thinking and his 
entire freedom from cant.

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange, Canada LifefATT & CO.

i, Toronto.
mey to Loan on Stocka, Bonds, Life 
ranee Policies or Real Estate. Advice to Spain.

Washington special: Foreign diplomats 
here are unanimous in the opinion that 
Spain will be hopelessly lost If she does 
not immediately sue for peace, give up Cuba 
and permit the United States to hold the 
Philippines as security for payment of a 
war indemnity.
Ing, this course would he dangerous to ihu 
Ministry, but the diplomats see nothing 
else for Spain to do.

*2%HN STARK & GO., v*The End Cam#» Suddenly.
| On Wednesday morning It was thougnt 

[ that the patient wee In a fair way to re- 
f corery, but along in the afternoon, about 

the time of the heavy thunderstorm that 
swept over the city, when the atmosphere 
became oppressively ratified, Mr. STcCarthy 
took a sudden change for tne worse.

A NVorld reporter was at the house at V 
o’clock and it was then thought ttiat tne 
danger threatened In the atternoon had 
been safely tlifcd over.

At ten minutes past 9, however, as sud
denly as a gust of wind snuffs out a candle, 
the spark of life fled from Mr. McCarthy’s 
frame.

Everyone can 
love—dots love—a man who Is brave to a 
fault, and fair in his face and fair In his 
word. He never turned from an eucountei 
or asked for quarter; he never sought; to 
convince by resort to hypocrisy.

Mr. McCarthy was a

^ Members Toronto Stoca Exonango
>6 Toronto Street,
S’EY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 
acks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pon», Interest. Rente collected.

V

2f
With civil war threaten-

NET TO LOAN ON STOCKS ; «r very able lawyer, 
bnt wc leave that to the lawyers tO: re
cord.

%nds and debentures on convenient terms. 
FEE EST A I,LOWED OX DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.
ÎThe Friday Attraction* far Ladles at 

Din re mt*.
Ladles, In their down-town shopping tours 

to-morrow, will be in the immediate vicin
ity of Dlneens’ elegant new tat store, at 
140 Yonge-street, corner Temperance, and 
would find It a profitable visit to sec the 
newly-imported ladies* trimmed straw hats, 
at $1.25 up to $5, which are shown In the 
Ladles’ Hat Parlor. There Is a difference 
of from 25c up to $1 between Dlneens’ 
prices and prices elsewhere for the same 
qualities, and there are new and exclusive 
shapes and effects In ladies’ hat fashions 
at Dlneens* which are seen nowhere else. 
In the children’s hat'section woolen Tams 
are shown at 25c, 35c and 50c. Man 
o’war hats, 35c; 50c. 75c and $1, Buckskin 
Tama at $1.50 and $1.75 and fine imitation 
Buckskins, at 75c. White Serge Tams at 
75c, $1 and $1.25, and 'Varsity Caps at 
15c and 25c. A special display of bays’ 
and youths’ Derbys and Fedoras at 75». np 
Is one of the attractive features of the Fri
day bat offerings at Dlneens* to-morrow.

Cook*» Turkish Baths. Mt Blog W. 
Open all nlglif. Bath nnd bed Si.

2: Merritt for Manila.
A Washington special says: Major-Gen. 

eral Wesley Merritt will be sent to Manila 
In charge of the military expedition, which 
will leave San Francisco next week. He, 
will be made Military Governor of the' 
Philippines.

WHERE IS THAT FLEET V

In private life he was beloved by a large 
circre. He delighted to entertain bis friends 
—the larger the party the better, 
scores, but hundreds, of persons who kpew 
Mr. McCarthy personally were sore-heatted 
last night at thé news of his death, 
they will be so for many days. His im
mediate associates are lamenting one more 
than brother.

À NotSo sudden was the summons that the 
members of the family had not time to 
reach the bedside of the dying man till 
he was no more. Dr. Pepler, Dr. McCar
thy <the deceased man’s brother) and Mrs. 
McCarthy were the only ones present when 
the statesman breathed his last.

All afternoon the patient was uncon
scious and could not recognize his distressed 
family; and when the dreaded moment 
came, his spirit took flight unconscious of 
the sorrow around.

The immediate cause of death was the 
cessation of respiration, consequent upon 
the Injuries to both lungs. Really the pres
sure of t-he cartilage and the vertebrae up
on the lunfes produced suffocation. After 

I respiration had ceased, the heart continued 
to beat for some time.

78 Church-street.
1/

E. WEBB And
/

, 5assum-Member Toronto Stock Exchange) 
tjxa street east
s, Bonds and Debentures Bought 

Money to Loan.

MR. DALTON MCCARTHY.

H. Cameron, Q.C. He had previously un
successfully contested the constituency of 
J»orth Simcoe on three occasions. In the 
House of Commons he immediately distin
guished himself In debate, and before the 
close of his first session was regarded as 
the rising star of the Conservative party. 
“His first spe-ch,” says Mr. Davln in h.s 
‘Irishmen in Canada.’ marked him as a 
for whom all things may bo hoped.”
John Macdonald, the Prime Minister, spoke 
of him as “the brains of the party,” and' 
designated him Its future leader. For fif
teen years or moiv no one, with tlie pos
sible exception of Sir Charles Tnpper, pos
sessed the aged statesman’s confidence to 
the same extent. Outsld*? of Parliament 
he undertook the work of organization for 
his .party, and for n considerable 
ed the office of chairman of 
five Committee of the Libera 1-Conservatlve 
Union of Ontario. More than once ho de
clined a seat in the Cabinet, and more than 
once he declined appointment to the high
est judicial office Jn the province.

Z III* Political Career.
And now a few words ns to politics: The 

part Mr. McCarthy played will grow in im
portance as the facts of his connection 
therewith come out. He rendered his coun
try signal service, and, had he been spaced, 
we believe he would have served her itill 
better. It may be idle speculation now, 
but we believe that Mr. McCarthy, had he 
lived, would have done much toward the 
re-creation of the Conservative party, 
know of men who will scoff at this, but the 
men who scoff are mosily men who Vlld 
more to injure the Conservative cause than 
ever he did. Mr. McCarthy rather despls »d 
the trading politician, -and as a consequence 
that individual retaliated In his way. Mr. 
McCarthy was powerful In the tight against 
the Remedial bill. Who to-day dare say 
a word against him for that? He was one 
of the ablest lawyers ever in the House, 
and certainly one of the very first of our 
Parliamentarians. He hod a genuine Par
liamentary style: no oratory, but all Inci
sive argument, and nothing but argument. 
Parliament respected him as It respected 
no other man. Leaders listened to him 
when they would not listen to one anouter. 
The discredited politicians were In constant 
dread of him, and when be turned his wea
pon on them they squirmed in their seats. 
He was distinctly a political disinfectant, 
where a disinfectant was badly needed. The 
French-Canadlan members respected him to 
a man, nnd admired his Parliamentary 
gifts. Sir Wilfrid Laurier owes him much. 
The policy of the present Government was 
largely on Mr. McCarthy’s lines. And per
haps not a little of the new inspiration that 
may come to the Conservative party wilt 
spring from his political ashes.

And these few hurried references to Mr. 
McCarthy are from one who has been led 
to prejudice him before he knew him, and 
who, when be got to know him, grew to 
love him.

lijjand bold.
It I» Pnlllve Cruelty an the Part or Spain , 

to Keep Uncle Sam In Seek » Mate 
of Anxiety.

London, May 11.—Enquiries made on 
board ships which have, recently arrived 
here from the Canary Islands, the Island 
of Madeira, Teneriffe and Gibraltar, show 
that nothing has been seen of the Spanish 
fleet.,

The British steamer Galicia, Capt. Bird, 
which left Cadiz on April 20, reports that , 
the only Spanish war vessels there wet. 
the auxiliary cruisers Normanhla,Columbia, 
two torpedo boats and an armed yacht, 
possibly the Ulralda.

The British steamer Tetaun, wh'cli ar
rived here to-day from Gibraltar, nftel ’ 
leaving Las I’almas on April 21), Tenerilf* 
April SO and Madeira on May 2, saw no 
signs of the Spanish fleet. She reports, 
however, that great excitement prevailed u| 
the Canary Islapds when she was there.

. E. AMES A CO
Other Matters.

There was a long debate on Senator Boul
ton's motion for the six months' hoist to 
the Nakusp and Blockn Railway Bill, his 
contention being that It was a move of the 
C.P.R. to monopolize traffic In the mining 
districts. The debate on It was adjourn en.

A report of the Divorce Committee re
commending that a bill of divorce be grant
ed James Pierson of Toronto from his wife 
was adopted.

(Stemt.ers Toronto Stock Exchange) 
nd sell stock, on the To’onto. Montreal,
I or It and London Exchanges, on commis-
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KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

est range of all.
Province are very short, and ns the new 
crop does not come In until about the end 
of September It is said that such big mins 
as the.Ogllvles ard the Keewatin people are 
willing to take about all that Is left. Prices 
are. therefore, so high as to be almost pro
hibitive and It Is not strange that the 
quotations vary considerably, 
stance, it Is reported that 81.50 was paid 
for No. 1 hard afloat at Fort William on 
Tuesday, but at the same time a smaL 
quantity was yesterday offered at Owen 
Sound at $1.50. equal to $1.55 In Toronto. 
On top of all this a leading dealer In this 
city yesterday- received orders from his 
principals at Winnipeg not to quote any 
wheat under $1.65.

min
Sir

Tlie e,i,lilting l-hyslrl.ns.
Dr. Grasett, seen by The World, corro

borated the story of the case as related by 
, Doctor Pepler. Dr. Grpsett was not pre- 
i sent when Mr. McCarthy died, but had been 

at the house all day till 9 o'clock In the 
' evening.

Dr. Graham, one of tlip consulting phy
sicians named, held from the first that tne 
real danger was In regard to the Injury to 
the right lung and not, ns many supposed, 
o the concussion, or supposed com ussion, 
<■' the brain, which It was stated Mr. Mc
Carthy sustained. What the doctor thinks 
aappened was that the cartilage on the 
right side of the ribs was forced Into the 
right lung nnd so badly punctured It that 
there was an escape of air, causing more or 
less "swelling In the region of the chest. 
This escape of air ceased Tuesday after
noon and for some time Mr.McCarthy's con
dition gradually Improved, so that hopes 
were held out for the patient's recovery, 
until yesterday afternoon at about 3 
o'clock.

H. TEMPLE,
Wcember Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
k Broker and Financial Agent
,unshed 1671. STOLES BOUGHT ANU 
FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1633. 

’ to loan.

For ln-

riod flll- 
Execn-

• pe 
the Lola Itonen. <*.<>.«-concert, to-night. 

Monuments.
Call and inspect our stock and get 

prices- before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-strect. Phone 4240.

4.O.K. Male Chorus concert to-night.

BIRTHS.
TOWNSON—At 4 McGIll-street, on Wednes

day, May 11, 1898, the wife of John Town- 
son of a son.

took'» Turkish Baths -04 King West. 
Ladles 73cI gents day "3c, evening 30c.

Small Profits and Increasing Sales. cur
[. O’Hara «Sr Co.
jiuers Toronto Slock Exchange, 2< 
lio-street, Toronto, 
eutures oougkt and sold, 
ks In Toronto, Montreal, New Yorl 

huudon bought for cash or on man
ling stocks dealt In.
Irilmne 915.

This, being my motto, has alone enabl
ed me to retail to the consumer our fa
mous Collegian Cigar at Be, nnd which 
are now acknowledged by many of the 
best judges of the weed in the city to 
be superior to many so-called 10c 
brands. J. A. Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, 
N.E. corner King and Yonge. 4

.lewiill Etlnlfft* Itnptiirr.
Mr. McCarthy broke with Ins party In 

1889, in consequence of the position takei 
by the Cabinet on the Mercier Jesuits’ Es
tates Act—a position to which the almost 
entire Protestant sentiment of th#» country 
was opposed. From this time he assumed 
nil independent attitude In politics. He 
was placed at the head of the “Equal 
Rights” movement, and In that character 
fought with courage and resolution for the 
rights of the people whose cause he es
poused. Later, during the Thompson, Bow
ell and Tupper regimes, he gav- battle to 
all comers on’ the Manitoba Sclirol quest on.

Commencing in 1693 he made several ton i s 
through the Dominion, addressing large au
diences, sometimes as many as thive a 
day, in opposition to the i- lley of his for
mer political friends. He was stigmatized 
by the leading party organ: 
wobblers,” nnd read formally out of th-< 
Confervatxe party. His efforts,. hdwever, 
did not slacken till the last was heard of 
Mr. piekey’s Remedial Bill with the defeat 
of thé Administration at the polls, In June, 
18!H>. At that election Mr. McCarthy 
returned both for North Simcoe (which con
stituency he had represented since 1878) 
and for Brandon, in the Province of Mani
toba. Electing to stay with his old con
stituents, he resigned the scat for Brandon.

His work ns a politician being done, for 
the time, he had since the meeting of the 
new Parliament been heard from but little. 
Of late hte name had been mentioned In 
connection with a seat in the Laurier Cabi
net.

Mae wear or weather, rain or sunshine, 
injured your handsome plume? We clean 
and dye the finest plume* and feather* an 
I* done by no one el*e in Canada. It. Par
ker A’ Co., l»**ad office nnd work*, 787-791 
Yonge et. Phone* 3037, 3640, 2143, 1004 
5098.

Relief For Admiral Dewey.
Washington, May 11.—The Navy Depart- 

ment has decided, to have thetf
.m , — - cruises

Charleston start at once on it» relief mb* 
»Ion to Admiral Dewey’e fleet at Manila. 
The orders issued anticipate the departure 
of the Charleston from San F ran cisco to
day If it 1» possible to get the ammunition 
and stores aboard, and she will leave with
out waiting to convoy the City of Pekin 
and the other ships loaded with supplies. 
The order to the commandant of the navy 
yard at Mare Island is to put on board the 
Charleston all the ammunition she will 
carry, so long as her steaming capacity 1» 
not retarded. It 1» the understanding here 
that at least 150 tons of ammunition can 
be put on board. By extraordinary efforts 
on the part of the authorities here, all the 
pewder, shot nnd shell requisite for this

Gibbons' Toothache Gam cures toothache 
ostantly—price 10c.L. SAWYER & GO. Bicycle Suit*.

Messrs. Wheaton & Co., dealers In gents’ 
furnishings, etc., 13 King-street west, ire 
making special reductions for the next few 
days In bicycle suits.- They are all of the 
latest style and perfect fits, 
tion Is from 40 to 5) per cent., and bicy
clists should take adynat. go of this oppor
tunity to obtain the latest style coat and 
knickers at about half p 1-e.
Wheaton & Co. are also headquarters for 
gents' furnishings of every de-crlptlon.

MARRIAGES.
FORBES—GUY—At the residence of the 

bride’s mother, 73 Macdonell-avenue, on 
Mayll, Edith Maude Guy, to Mr. John 
Forbes of New York.

The Courtly Clgnrel.
“Since the Governor-General's visit to To

ronto last winter 1 sell more Savory s 
elgarets In a week than I formerly sold 
In a month before," said Mr. Muller. Sa
vory's elgarets are made of the finest 
Turkish tobacco. What does seem strange 
Is that there are more of Savory's goods 
sold In Constantinople than there are of 
any Turkish manufacturer. They are usea 
In all the courts of Europe.

| FINANCIAL and 
fESTMENT AGENTS 
Lg St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Toronto,

M«***agr* of Condolence.
All funeral arrangement* will be made 

this morning; the details which 
been placed In the 
Young, undertaker, .359 Yonge-street.

'Telegrams of condolence and Inquiry con
cerning fimeral arrangements- are pouring 
in hourly. The whole country takes the 
Bad event as a national loss.

The rodne
have

bands of Mr. John DRT|HI*
JOHNSON—At Little York, May 10, Ger

aldine Hazel, youngest daughter of John 
and Annie S. Johnson, aged 4 years. (En
gineer G.T.R.)

Funeral Thursday, May 12, to Norway 
Cemetery, at 3 p.nv- Friends kindly fac
cept this Intimation.

SPENCE—At 67 Strachan-avenue, Wednes
day, May 11, Emma Booth, relict of the 
late James Spence, in her 72nd year.

Funeral from her daughter’s residence 
(the above address), Friday. 13th, at 3 

Interment In St. James’ Cemetery.

London “Chief of the
)

Messrs.Eng.Ont.

PRODUCE DEALERS. To obtain an exorbitant profit »ome 
■■rater, point off Imitation». When yen auk 
for Tutll Front «uni that you set It.

was H. B. McDonald. U.II.I • concert, to night.
BRIEF BIOO RAP H1*.

Continued on page 4.ED W. ROBARTS,
MANNING ARCADE, 

seutiug Quebec Fire Assurance 
lanufacturers’ Accident and Guar- 
Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac- 
uud Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

A genuinely go*<l tiling excite* Imitators 
to constantly bring ont Intltnilows. WÇen 
yon ask for Tattl Fruttl Gam see that you
get lie _________________

Mr. McCarthy was descended from an an- 
•lent Irish family. Jle was the sou of the 

D’Alton McCarthy, yoilcltor, by his 
rife, Cbarleszlnn Hope Manners, and wrfs 
orn at Onkley Park, Blackrock, near Dub- 
n, Ireland, Octob-r 10. 1836. His early 
udles wore^condueted In bis native coun- 
y. In 1847 he accompanied Jils parents 

Canada, and was placed at the Barrie 
ranimar School, where he completed his 
•ueation. Called to the bar in 1858. be en- 
yed on the practice of his profession In 
ktnershipi with his father nnd the late 
l\r< v Boulton, Q.C., and s/e.>dily attained 
hlstingulshed and eminent position there- 
JJ He was elected a Boucher of the T^iw 
blety In 1871 and was created m Q.C. 
iBhe following year by the Earl ot Duf- 
l~}' At a later period he was named an 
tio-rnry member of the Law Faculty of 
3onto University and was elected a mem- 
tieuf the Ex-entire Council of the Cana- 
61*» Bar Association.

AIIS79 lie removed from Barrie to To- 
roni an,t there established the firm that 

y hl-i name, and which has- long rank- 
eü a m g tlie foremost doing business with- 

iApart frem his everyday 
Mr. McCarthy was engaged In 

“tknjases of peculiar inteiest and iuiport-

Frniber’, Toper Bnlh», 187-129 Y.nge, Frances World. ll.O.B. concert, to night,

For health producing qualities, Law 
lO.l’s Health Breads stand itnrlvallf d.

Fool Cheaper.
The public will no doubt appreciate 

the fact that the People's Coal Co. have 
reduced,their prices. This is the first 
effect th 
Toronto.

The Fell of Rnuri.
Dunlop finds that the exceptional weather 

has overwhelmed his greenhouses with a 
surplus growth. To get rid of Ills stock he 
Is compelled to sell roses at 50 cents 
dozen and upwards. Nothing sold but 
choicest varieties, and all absolutely 
Tel. 1424 and 4192.

hot Hneh Change.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimwit, 46—62; Kamloops, 46 -72; Cal
gary, 80—68; Qu'ppelle, 24—58; Winnipeg, 
30—60; Fort Arthur, 36—48; Parry Sound, 
46—64; Toronto, 46—64; Ottawa, 44—68; 
Montreal, 44—52; Quebec, 42—44; Halifax, 
32-58.

FROBS: Some local showers, but for the 
most part fair; not much change lu temper
ature.

The Oak Hall advertisement, on an
other page, will prove very profitable 
reading to economical buyers of ready- 
to-wear clothing. There are some big 
vrlues offered to buyers at 115 King- ? 
street east, for Friday and Saturday.

p.m.
Friends please accept this notice. 

MORROW—At bia home, Tottenham,
May 10, 1898, in his 57th year, James E. 
Morrow.

Funeral to St. James’ Church, Adjata, 
on Thursday morning.
ROBINSON—Suddenly at her late resi

dence, 694 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ana 
Robinson, widow of the late Thomas 
Robinson, In her 80th year.

Funeral on Thursday at 3.30 o’clock. 
Hull (England) papers please copy. 

VALENTINE—In Seattle, Washington, on 
22nd April, Dr. John Valentine, aged 56 
years, late of Toronto. ■

Toronto and Fergus papers please copy.

e war has had! on coal inIII* Political Statu».
Politically, Mr. McCarthy called 

“neither a Tory nor a Liberal," t 
to do right. Regarding the trade question, 
his contentions might b- summarized as fol
lows: 1st, He hail thought, since 1891, that 
the time had come when, according to the 
policy laid down In 1877-78, sufficient oppor
tunity had been afforded to manufacturers 
to establish their Industries, and that a r> 
turu should he had to tne principle of a 
revenue tariff. 2nd. That he was opposed 
to any reciprocal relations with the t tilted 
States which involved dlscfiminarlon 
against Great Britain: sho;t of that he was 
prepared for the freest possible tariff regu
lations. not merely In natural products, but 
In manufactured art des ns well. 3rd. Aud 
chiefly, lie was the advocate, and. wc may

per
the onhimself 

but stoodII, J. ASH, 
EMISSION MERCHANT, ~ 
>3 1-2 CHURCH STREET.

fresh.
Bert Harvey. Ma«»ey Hall, to night.

Lakeview Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets. Terms. $1 and $1.50 
per day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Table <THote 6 to 8 o'clock. J. H. Ay re, 
Proprietor.

18LAXD DELIVERY.Scnor Rafael «onzalez. tenor, Massey 
nail lo-nlzht, a.O.II. concert.

r, eggs anti produce Wanted. Quo- 
lo-d i.v: Choice dairy butter, 16c to 

•w laid eggs 10c, 30 The World Is now delivered to any part 
of the Island at regular city rates, 25c per 
month.
summer months should not fail to notify us.

Gam Arnbee Mucilage.
246rAXCE «X? CO

tale Commission Merchants, Toronto. 
Mowing are to-day’s quotations : 
Me. choice dairy but ter e 18c to 19c, 
monts solleitr-U. Prompt* sales, quick 

Telephone. 2200. 30

Pure gum, XX quality, quarts, pints and 
half-pints. We have just received a large 
shipment. Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge-street. 
i:ext door to World Office.

Subscribers leaving town for the•9
Telephone 2882. F.. Darker * Vm., 34 Fron 

street W., for up-to-date printing, quick 
and neat. Popular price*. • ^ Q.O.It, Male Chern* to night.

H gU-Cja«s Pictures—We carry a large 
assortment, and frame to your order, in tihe 

approved modern style.
Young, 498 Yonge-street.

Fctliersfonliaagli «k Co., patent solicitor*
Shu expert*. i.uL,:: Commerce ui.iiumg, lurunvu. TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet». 
AP. Druggists refund the mutuey if it fulls 
to cure. 25c.

those who have lmd experience can 
• torture corns rmise. I’ain with 
lots on. pain with them off—pain 
nd day; but reliof is sure to those 
u Holloway’s Corn Cure.

most
A. H.

Prices low.Peut her'» Turkish Balk* 1ÏÏ-9 Yonge. 
75c Ladles, tient», day 75c find evening $ec 243IContinued on page 4.
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ment» gathered together In one publication 
for the better understanding of the school, 
question.

» ACan we offer such superior goods 
at such low prices ? One reason is 
because our establishment is not 

located in an expensive district where taxes are high and rents 
fabulous. Another reason is that our firm is the largest manufac
turer of clothing in Canada—we have stores in Hamilton, Lon
don., St. Catharines, Windsor, St. Thomas and Toronto. Doing 
business on so large a scale, our facilities for buying materials, 
manufacturing and selling ready-to-wear clothing are unequalled.

The present season has been a very busy one, and in some 
lines of goods sizes are broken and odd lots have accumulated.

To "clear these out now and not wait for the end of the sea- 
object, and to do so we offer the following *

Double Came Revealed.
Mr. Bergeron, contlniting, said that only a 

few days ego he had ashed whether a me
morial, or other document, signed by tne 
Premier had been, sent to Rome, and had 
been answered in the negative. He could 
say that the Government had all along de
ceived the Catholic people and It was now 
shown that they had deceived the Protestant 
population by this appeal to Rome. It was 
an unfortunate day for Canada when the 
Government of this country had to appeal 
to a foreign power.

Debate was adjourned after reference to 
the death of Mr. D'Alton McCarthy.

The House adjourned at 10 p.m.

WHY AND HOW Officers Chosen to Enforce the Alien 
Labor Law in Canada. Eli 33 My east win- 

on dow is full of 
a samples of 
E new, elegant, 
f and dainty 
' summer shoe 

creations.
The family 

of Tans, in 
brown, green, 
slate, choco
late and other 
shades will 
be the correct 
street wear.

- JOHN CUINANE,
15 King Street Weet.

W-

• •.IP
Rebellion Claims Commissioner Deceives 

$15 Per Day—Letter lo Borne Discussed 
In ibe House Government Playing » 
Doable Game - Sir Wlllrld Trie» le Dis

own Authorship -Early Adjournment of 

the Sitting.

‘Z A week ago we ndv< 
ogent we would sell one n 
introduced our wheels. Oil 
our “ads" are read by hti 
many orders that we hay 
supply our regular agents] 
cannot he held open after thl 
either -a Leader ($55) or 
want to take advantage 
Every wheel fully guarani

tn
i

w-Manitoba Prospects Ilrizllt.
Mr. W. D. Scott, Manitoba Immigration 

Agent, who has returned from Winnipeg, 
says the evidences of prosperity in the 
west never were so apparent as to-day. 
Building operations are active In Winnipeg, 
and the towns. In the country generally the 
prospects are most promising. Wheat Is up 
above the ground and the weather has been 
grand. The settlers going Into the country 

numerous, and of a better class

k

Ottawa, May 11.—(Special.)— A number 
of questions by members were answered
by the Ministers this afternoon.

Mr. Tarte Informed Mr. Davln that no 
penalties were Imposed on the contractors 
fur the piers and abutments of the cele
brated Edmonton bridge.

Mr. Davln was lnfermed by the «une 
Minister that Mr. Gisborne had been de
posed from the position of Inspector of 
Government Telegraph lines In the North
west on the ground of Inefficiency.

The Postmaster-General, replying to a 
question by Mr. Bennett, said that Mr. J. 
P. Cockburn had resigned the postmaster- 
ship of Gvaveulrurst, ont., and Charles A. 
Cockburn, age not known, appointed In his 
place on the recommendation of Mr. H. H. 
Cook of Toronto.

Mr. Davln asked what was the effect of 
the announcement of reduction In the rate 
of Interest In postofflee savings banks—had 
deposits decreased and withdrawals in- 
creaiSecl ?

The Finance Minister, in reply, said that 
so far the announcement did not appear to 
have had Any effect. He added, however, 
that, as usual in April, when money Is 
withdrawn? to)use In business, by the re
turns to datai withdrawals had exceeded 
deposits. Bat the chartered bank returns 
for last April showed»a. decrease of depo
sits of over (3,000,000.*\

rifle* Dollars a Dst for Nothing.
In reply to a question by Mr. Davis (Lib

eral, Saskatchewan), Mr. 81 ft on said Mr. 
Thomas McKay of Prince Albert had been 
employed as Rebellion Claims Commissioner 
for the Government for 645 days at (15 a 
day, Sundays included, and expenses, re
ceiving altogether (14,808.

Agents for Allen Lnbor let
Mr. Clarke was Informed that the fol

lowing agents have been appointed to date 
to enforçe the Alien Labor Act: A. C. 
Paterson, Acting Sub-Collector of Customs, 
North Portal, M.W.T.; H. Tennant Acting 
Sab-Collector of Customs, Conlts, N.W.T.; 
J. A. Martin, Acting Sub-Collector of Cus
toms, Huntington, N.W.T.; A. Lawrence, 
Acting Sub-Collector of Customs, Gretna, 
Man.; 8. J. Mather, Acting Officer, Gretna, 
Man.; G. G. Allen, Preventive Officer, 
Emerson, Man.; W. Mills, Acting Officer, 
Emerson, Man.; W. F. McCreary, Immigra
tion Commissioner, Winnipeg, Man.; James 
Lawson, Collector of Customs, Fort Erie, 
Ont,; Robert Rush, Provincial Constable, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.; A. Boyle, 
of Customs, Niagara Fall* Ont., Janw*8 H. 
Kenning, Collector Inland Revenue, Wind- 

Ont.; F. Spain, Bracebridge; W. B.

The Griffithsare more 
than for years. TRUST FUNDS. /-CAPITALIST AS PARTNER WANTED 

I , ! —For sale of-a mild aperient water,

hemorrhoids; simple, cheap, palatable; tu« 
result of 20 years’ study by n practical 
chemist, who Is In no hurry, and will not 
deni with any but parties of easily ascer. 
talnable probity and financial standlpg. A. 
R. C. Co., 32 Church-street.

son is our World's Largest Sport!Navigation Woles.
The Ohlcora will be given a trial trip to

day. ....
The Garden City and Empress of India 

will make their first trips on May 24.
Yesterday a large fleet of stonehookers 

arrived at Church-street dock from Port 
Credit, loaded with building atone.

Superintendent Thompson has slightly 
modified his orders re the closing of the 
Welland Canal to suit the propeller Persia.

encumbers and melons are " forbidden 
trait " to many persons so constituted tnat 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
oersons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on “hand a bottle of Dr. J D- K®11”?./] 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that w ill 
give immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for dyspepsia, etc._______________

THE con

Specials for Friday and Saturday 
In Men’s Clothing

Toronto IHElOPfOl
General ed&t

Corner 
Yonge apd 
Colborne Trusts CO. 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

FOB SALE OK RENT.
(TsTÊlL OrIrENT—A TWO-STORBY

__ solid brick house, 10 rooms, every
convenience, good stable and carnage house, 
large lot, car service. Apply to Mrs. M. 
Him wick, Lambton Mills P.O. 246

Took up Ten Pounds and 
Karl for Clarke St;T

SUITSOVERCOATS
Yarmouth pure wool Tweed Suits, also 

imported Tweeds, lined with finest 
farmer's satin, 40 suits only left, 
sizes 35 to 42, regular 10,00, for

Venetian and Whipcord Overcoats in 
fawn and drab shades, Italian lined, 
regular $12.00, for

Grey Worsted and Drab Venetian Over
coats, best trimmings, regular $io,

Churchill Dawns Had ».M* 
the Derby H.rses Bun Th 
Again—Winner Was n » 
the netting sl.w Trials < 
Track •» Woodbine.

HELP WANTED.
. 10.50

8.50 T> A INTER AND PAPER HANGER 
Jr wanted at 136 Sully-street.ed

Correspondence and personal in
terviews invited.

ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE 
, , In every locality; local or traveling; 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep 0ur 
show cards tacked np on trees, fences and 
bridges throughout town and country; 
steady "employment; commission or salary; 
365 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec- 
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

MENwEntered the Bellglons Life.
The Convent of the Sisters of the Pre

cious Blood was crowded with visitors yes
terday morning to witness the reception In
to the order of Miss Winifred Madden and 
Miss Elizabeth Matthews. The former ac
cepted her final vows. Rev. Dr. Treaey 
of St. Michael's Cathedral sang mass and 
the sermon was preached by His Grace 
Archbishop Walsh.

8.45 All-wool Canadian Tweed Suits, good 
twill and Italian linings, in greys, 
fawns and browns, regular 7.00, 
7.50 and 8.00, for _ . •

for Louisville,' May 11.—Plaudltl 
than he carriedJ. W- LANGMUIR pounds more 

tncky Derby, and won the < 
this afternoon In a gallop. 
Lleber Karl from the head o 
but to no purpose.

A crowd of 10,000 people we 
111 Downs to-day to see the st 
of the contestants for the I 
and Incidentally the five othei 
card. But one favorite, Sar 
opening event, was first ant 
omy Lieber Karl and Plaudil 
post in the Clarke Stakes, 
was heavily played at prohlt
86 to 100, while Plaudit, by 
performance in the Derby, eai 
tble money at 2 to 1. When 
flown, Martin at once went o 
pace. The Forester colt was 
length when they passed th 
this was Increased to two 
thev went around the first 
the back stretch Williams grt 
the gap, and when tney were 
out for the final effort in the 
flit was half a length In front 
easy, but not so with Lletx 
had given signs of distress a; 
long pole, and, although Marl 
with whip and spur, no was 
Plaudit as a race horse, aui 
Hlmyar won as he pleased by 
Summary :

First race, 7 furlongs, selll
87 (Knight), 2 to 1, 1; Kufallg, 
12 to 1, 2; Don Campbell, 93 ( 
1, 3. Time 1.31. Katble May, 
Jane, Vlrgle O. and Nemo ajsc

Second race, 6 furlongs, par 
(Martin),.4 to 1, 1; Don Oral! 
champ), 0 to 1, 2; Doncella, : 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Tlncral 
Marltl. Odallcbe, Exquisite 
Blue Dan. The Star of B^ 
Cockney, Bannock, Cosmos a I

Third race, 4VA furlongs, eel 
104 (Crowhurst), 5 to 1, 1 
104 (Befiuchamp), 11 to 10, 
(Thornton), 10 to 1, 3. Tl 
Cute, Becky Dan, Mis. Meedi 
Keswlcke al

Fourth race, the Clarke Ste 
value 34000-Plaudit (Wllllen 
1; Lleber Karl, 122 (Martin; 
Time 1.66%.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs, 
Lady 110 (HIM), even, 1; Lo 
104 (Kuhn), 4 to 1, 2; Chant 
ley), 10 to 1, 3. Time .68 
Yanina, Safrano, Signa also

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlong 
(Martin), 2 to 1, 1; A.B.C., 
12 to 1, 2; Creedmore L., 02 i 
1, 3. Time 1.30%. Vice Reg; 
Duoro, Cyclone also ran.

Light Fawn Venetian and Grey Hopsack 
Overcoits, well trimmëd, regular 
37.50, for

) Managing Director.24

6.506.45

SWEATERS. WANTED.
Guaranteed all-wool, in the most popular 

shades, sold everywhere at i.oo 
and 1.25, our price Friday and Sat
urday 75c <md

All-wool Canadian Tweed Suits in 
browns and greys, principally large 
sizes, regular 6.50, for •

Dls1ulr.11» Fire In Andever, Mass.
Andover, Mass., May 11.—A large three- 

storey stone building at Ballardvale, used 
wool storehouse by Jannlson Lovejoy

A FIRST-CLASS CIGAR TRAVELER
Must have experience and the best 

references. Apply to5.001.00
toss a

Boston, was burned shortly after noon 
day. together with a number of connecting 
buildings. The loss will be 3300,000.

s. DAVIS & SONS, Montreal.
J Two dozen only Rubber Coats with ^ F/Xt 
x capes, in blue, black and assorted <3$ OU# 
J tweeds, regular price $5, for............. d

Boys’ Clothing
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Do Not Delay.—When, through debilitated 
digestive organs, poison finds its way Into 
the blood the prime consideration is to get 
the poison out as rapidly and as thoroughly 
as possible. Delay may mean disaster. 
Parmalee's Vegetable Pills will be found n 
most valuable and effective medicine to as. 
sail the intruder with. They never fall. 
They go at once to the seat of the trouble 
and work a permanent cure. ed

MbV. Tjl OR SALE—A FIRST-CLASS LICBN8- 
X? ed hotel, doing a good business, In the 
City of Brantford, on easy terms; lease can 
be obtained for term of years; 14 b^droooms 
In hotel; stable accommodation for 100 
horses. Proprietor’s Ill-health cause of sell
ing. Apply to Fred Malcolm, Brantford, or 
Walter Freeman, 36 Toronto-street,_ To
ronto.

V I

6
71

\ 248
Not common, ordinary, put-together Cloth
ing, but suits with the Oak Hall style and 
the Oak Hall quality and the Oak Hall 
guarantee back of them.

■s
Well Known Newspaper V»n Dead.

Boston, Mass., May 11.—The death of Col. 
Cyrus A. Page, publisher of The Boston 
Beacon, who died suddenly last evening at 
his home In the Hotel Victoria, was an
nounced this afternoon. He was 53 years 
of age. Colonel Page was one of the best 
known newspaper men In Boston.

TO BENT% >- .

X rriO LET—TWO SMALL COTTAGES— 
I partially furnished, on the Kempen- 

feldt Bay, near Barrie; perfect for chlicuen, 
safe bathing and close to woods. Apply 
to 32 Hess-street south, Hamilton. Oat.

eor,
McMnrricb, Toronto.

Bills respecting the Government harbors, 
piers and breakwaters, respecting the pro
tection of navigable waters, and the Sen
ate bill to amend the Companies Act, were 
read a third time and pasted.

Tunc Loiter to the Pope.
Into Committee of

Imported Worsted Venetian and Tweed 
Suits, 3-picce style, sizes 27 to 34, 
regular prices 6.00 to 8.50. special

3-piece Knicker Suits, including Halifax 
and Canadian Tweeds, three-piece 
styles, in sizes 27 to 32, regular 
prices 2.50, 3,00 and 3.50, special 
for this sale • • •

ORNE PARK—FIRST-CLASS RESI- 
dencee to let in this beautiful healthL5.50j R. H. Howard & Go. sell Blount Ciem- 

Sprudel Water, which cures dyspep
sia. 4

resort ; from six to ten rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished. Apply James B. Honstead, 
Real Estate Broker, 10% Adelaide east. ' 46

ens

1.95 On a motion to go 
Supply, Mr. McDougall (Conservative, L.B.I 
brought up the matter of the Utter to the 
pope In connection with the Manitoba 
■School question, signed by Mr. Tarte and 
forty others, members of the Government 
as well ns of the Senate and Commons. 
This letter having gone on the Hansard 
last session, Mr. McDougall claimed that 
the reply of the Holy See thereto should 
also go on record, and thereupon he pro
ceeded to read the Pope's encyclical on 
the subject.

Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s reply was brief, and 
In effect was that the encyclical was not 
addressed to the Canadian Government, but 
to the world at large and the document was 

the Government could have no official

Boys’ 2-piece Suits in brown and fawn 
tweeds, with cutaway coat, lined 
pants and fast-color print blouse, 
sizes 22 to 26, regular price 3,00, 
special for this sale only • .

<
* FINANCIAL, 

rjjv RUST AND (S)MPANY MONEY TO
Yesterday's Storm.

The rainstorm that visited Toronto yester
day was an outpost of thunder storms that 
were general over the lakes and middle 
States, but not extraordinarily so.

2-piece lined and unlined Norfolk Bi
cycle Suits, bloomer pants lined 
throughout, in sizes 28 to 34, regu
lar price 5.00 to 6. to, special at

:__ loan on improved real estate; terms 
and rates reasonable. Macdonell, Boland 
& Thompson, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.2.004.50

Early Comers get the Best Choice.
Sale commences at eight-thirty Friday Morning.

248 so ran.

1%/f ONE Y TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
ivA— lowest rates. Maclarcn, Mucdoua-d, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto. ^A

; OakHallClothiers CAR STORAGE.

T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Jj wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
avenue.

IITTLE1
one
knowledge of.

Mr. Bergeron then took up the d'scusslon 
and reviewed the political aspect of the 
question, pointing out how the Liberals had 
deceived the people of Quebec by promising 
to give the minority more Ilian the Tory 
Remedial bill proposed. He claimed the 
question was not settled yet, nor had the 
attempted settlement been accepted by a 
majority of the Roman Cathcllc population 
of Manitoba. Proceeding, he reviewed the 
negotiations with Rome, «ne missions of 
Abbe Froulx, Chevalier Drolet, Solicitor 
General Fitzpatrick and Mr. Charles Rus
sell. Even the Premier’s personal visit had 
not prevented the promulgation of the en
cyclical.

Mr. Bergeron began reading the introduc
tion of a book published in Rome, wherein 
the Vatican was Informed that the Reme
dial bill did not render anything like full 
justice to the Roman Catholics.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Interrupted at 
this point to say that he did not write 
this introduction nor did he prepare the 
book. His name at the end of it was In
tended as a signature to the memorial 
which formed the concluding part of the 
collection. Sir Wilfrid said he knew about.

IVER
FILLS

V I isjto 121 King St. E., opp. St. James’ Cathedral.
MEDICAL

l£rTnjOKr^rHlH4AT~AND " LUNGS] 
I » Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
DO College-street, Toronto.

TX R. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
\_J catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. 93 Carlton-street,. Toronto.

Tard for To-dan
Louisville, May 11.—First r.-J 

—Marchmont luO, Synla ltd 
Rose Apple 105, Cblmura ll] 
Gay Parisienne 115.

Second race, mile—Marcal 
Frank Thompson 103, Fbrte 1 
Krlss Kringle 115, Dr. Black] 

Third race selling, % mil 
Flavius, Pcleus 95, Lucky JlJ 
Lost Time 101, Iron Chancel]
103, Willie Selliers. Grant))]
104, Little Dutch, Treleavcn | 
Geeser 115, Hard Knot 106, ’

Fourth race, selling, 7 f 
Mademoiselle Stakes—Wlngsli 
Holmes 97, Ollle Dixon 95, 
Urnda 111.

Fifth race, selling, 1 l-io ml 
fW Vh, Oxnard 09, Çalcus ] 
1I2| Paul Kauvar 113, Joe <1 

Sixth race, selling, 8 fnrlel 
sell, AHie Belle 90, Don Cail 
P” sin 93, Commerce 96 11
Broens 98. Argus, Buffet, M 
Stewart 104, Southern Spy 1

r-
CUUJRCU CHRONICLES. 'and has gained 30 pounds In weight.

The Defunct Select Knighin.
B. J. Luebedorf of St. Catharines, late 

Supreme Recorder of the defunct order of 
Select Knights, has notified a large number 
of citizens here that they must pay up 
back dues or be sued. Mr. Luebedorf ^ is 

the Interim receiver of the order which

TORONTO TOUTHS WANDER
Rev. Principal Caven will speak In King

ston on Sunday next on “Sabbath Obser
vance."

Mr. Chester Charters, physical Instructor 
In the Brantford Y.M C.A. gymnasium, has 
received a 350 purse and a gold-headed um
brella from his dassj Mr. Charters appears 
to be as popular with his new trust as he 
formerly was with the boys at the West 
Y.M.C.A., Toronto.

Bev. J. S. I. Wilson has accepted an In
vitation to the South Darlington circuit.

The yearly convention of the W.B.H. and 
F.M.S. of Ontario will open to day In Bloor- 
street Baptist Church.

The regular quarterly .meeting of the 
Executive Committee of the Church Mis
sionary Association will be held this even- 
lug at Wycllffe College.

Standing committees of the Toronto 
Synod will meet to-day and to-morrow.

The monthly meeting of the Mission t<^ the publication In question, but he did not 
Lepers In India will be held at China In-^ explain who prepared the introduction or 
land Mission Home on the 16th lust. ifurnlehed the foot notes and explanations.

Mr. Bergeron, In strong terms, denounced 
the petition to Rome signed by the Catholic 
members of the Government. He declared 
there had been no undue interference by 
the clergy In the Quebec elections as that 
petition stated.

SICK HEADACHEstart Ou* Is See tne World and Get as Far 
as Hamilton—City News 
* Items. Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.Hamilton, Ont., May 11 —(Special.)—This
Srrested

LEGAL CARDS.
T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jc Solicitor, Notary, e.c., 34 Victoria-
street. Money to loan.

ARTICLES FOB SALE.now
the Government Inspector of Fraternal So
cieties ordered Into liquidation. Severn 1 
of the persons who have been assessed 
resigned from the order over a year ago, 
and it Is likely they will fight the claim.

afternoon Detective Bleakly 
Toronto, and George Allan, 47 York-street, 
Toronto. The prisoners were under 14 
years of age, and admitted they had run 

from home, and wanted to see the 
One of the Johnson boys had 36

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill.

T> ICYCLE—NEW RAPID, |6; BUDGE, 
1) 38; Fleet, 310; Iris, 312 and 31" ~ 
slop, 320 and 325, and others; our new 
wheels just arrived. Clapp Cycle Com- 

463 Yonge-street.
T E. HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
(J . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 aud 24 
King-street west. tl

tigpany
.Ion. Herron Dead.

Joseph Herron, who 
tailoring business successfully at 10 King- 
street west, for over 40 years, died early 
this morning of pneumonia. He had been 
111 only a few days. His age was 67 years, 
and he was connecied with the A.F. and 
A.M., I.O.O.F. and St. George's Society. 
He leaves a widow, but no family.

1 Police Briefs.
Fred Jaggard, horse trader, was fined 310 

and ordered to find 3100 peace bonds by 
Magistrate Jelfs this morning for assaulting 
his brother, David Jaggard.

| Chief Smith is communicating with the 
Chief of Police of Brantford regarding a 

named Henry Wyatt, a Brantford

away 
world.
In bis pockets. The Toronto police were 
notified an dtbe boys will be sent after.

xn OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO MÀNU- 
JC facture and sell in Toronto or East
ern Ontario, valuable patented article ; 6 
counties west of Toronto sold last week. 
Can be seen 72 Huxley-street, Parkdale, 
Toronto.

has conducted a TT^ILMEll & IRVING, BARRISTERS, Jtv Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street wejt, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, w. H. Irving.

T OBB & BAIRQ. BARRISTERS. 8<> 
Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 

Quebec Rank Chambers. King-street east, 
comer Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 
loop. Arthur F. Lobb. Jnmeg Baird.

Small Dose.IIr. Harry levering Itnlnrn*.
Mr. Henry Lovering of Bruce, Buston & 

IBruce’s office, who has been living at Den
ver, Col., for the benefit of h!» health, re
turned to Hamilton to-day after an absence 
Df six months. He looks much Improved

tfSmall Price.
PEBSONAI,.

-pi EiiCTl'VE HOCKLe'PAYS SPECIAL 
JL/ attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief Office. 81 King- 
street east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
plone 8039-________ ___________________________

MlrfbfnV* Larchraoni

Lh!, Morrla colt. Mirthful, e 
hollowvst possible style. Su 

F'™! race, Ed Ipse cour- 
(Burns), 9 to 6, 1; Leedsvlllt 
? 2 lj„?: B n,rn<ir Stone, 11
1 8. Time 1.14. Tapis, Bn. 
also ran. '?

Second race, mile, selllnir- 
107 (Sloan), 16 to 5, 1; Her b 
nor), 20 to 1, 2; Ben Ronald 
even, 3. Time 1.44. Hanlor 
m-z, Braw I-ad. Passover, J 
Filament and Plantain also 

Third race. Larchmont, 7 fi 
ful, 115 (Littlefield), 2 to 5, 1 
(Irving), 6 to 1, 2; Merlin. 1 
13 to 1, 8. Time 1.30. Joe 
Long Lane also ran.

race, 7 furlong 
(Sloan), 7 to 2, I: Juno, 111 , 
5, 2; Fleeting Gold, 08 (Huge 
Time 1.29%. Nearest, Ella" U 
Endeavor and Qurn of Beau 

Fifth race, % mile, sedli 
(Sloan), 7 to 2, 1 : The Garde - 
er), 10 to 1, 2: Penee, 103 <M 
8. Time 48%. Sir Florinn.

.' The Diver, dap Trap, Meddi
Boy, Warhead, Robert, St. # 

,< er and Russelia Walden also
Sixth race, St. Nicholas lm 

i. —CbaUenger. 140 (Chandler
coupled with Marcus: Lansdi 
van), 5 to 1. 2; Big Strive, 1 
to 1, 3. Time 2.48. Lady D 
Piersal, Marcus, Brown Red, 
Moslem also ran.

We Have VETERINARY.
z-X NTARIO..... VET E KIN A it Y COLLEGE^
V/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toron tq. Session begins la October.

I The Bishop of Toronto will hold a con
firmation service In the Church of the As
cension at 8 p.m. on Wednesday next. On 
Sunday next adult baptism will be celebrat
ed at the same church.

The Bishop of Toronto announces’ that he 
has appointed Sunday, June 12, as the day 
of his next general ordination.

The Canadian Convention of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew will be held In Hamil
ton this year. The date has been fixed as 
Sept. 23 to 25.

Dr w. J. Hunter will preach the ordina
tion sermon at this year's session of the 
Montreal Conference.

Rev. Dr. D. V. Lucas of Grimsby Is con
ducting a series of services on behalf of 
prohibition In the city of London.

Principal Grant is proposing to have a 
300,000 building placed on Queen's Univer
sity campus.

Just Bought 1gOOOOOOOOOOO* 3000000000000,
BYmr hundred and twenty-one g 
gold rings from ■ a leading maim- S 
facturer at prices that will enable § 
us to sell them twenty-five per § 
cent, less than the regular prices. S 
We want you to see them; rings S 
from 31.50 to 35. »
It is a special offer, don’t fail « 
to see them and judge for yon.'- <g 
self. S

r" T> ER80NAL-FREB TO ANY LADY 
JT troubled with private complaints, 1 
will send a copy of the prescription that 
cured me In one month, after I had suf
fered aud doctored years with thesg trou
bles. It has cured over 200 others without 
a single failure. Y'oa pay 32 after you are 
entirely cured; nothing before. Address 

Harrison, -4 Colborne-street,

©

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist Id 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
F.man

man, who refused to leave the police sta
tion the other day, and who was locked up 

!on a charge of insanity.
sir « Hold's Memorial.

A after recess, continuedMr. Bergeron, 
reading from the papers printed In Home, 
and especially Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s memori
al Informing the Vatican that the late Gov
ernment had not been able or willing- to 
accomplish anything for the minority in 
Manitoba. In this memorial the Premier 
pointed out that 45 out of 66 Catholics 
were supporters of the Government and in 
his tMr. Bergeron's) opinion seemed to con
vey generally the assurance to Rome that 
Catholic interests would be better protected 
by a Government with a Catholic at Its 
head than it would have been under the 
late Government.

Sir Wilfrid: Does the honorable gentle
man pretend that I sent that document to 
Rome?

Mr. Bergeron: I pretend nothing of the 
kind, but I have a document here printed 
In Rome with the name of the honorable 
gentleman upon It.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier rose to say that the 
memorial was simply one of many docu-

The Jail surgeon 
says the man Is not iusane, and the police 

: do not know what to do with him, as he 
does not want his liberty.

MlnoY'Mnt er».
This morning the City Clerk was notified 

by the city Street Railway Co. that the 
company objects to the agreement made by 
the City Council on Monday with the Radi
al Railway Co., claiming that Its rights arc 
Interfered with.

Mike Melamphy got thrown Into a tub of 
lard In a meat stalS at the Market Hall 
this afternoon, because he was Insulting to 
his brother-in-law, William Tshann.

Miss Leita Lewis, a younger sister of 
Julia Arthur, leaves to-night for Chicago, 
to visit her sisters, Mrs. G. E. Kohl and 
Mrs. F. G. Partridge.
Lewis, who has been visiting Julia Arthur 
in Boston, Is now slaying at Mrs. Kohl's 

i summer home at Oconomowoc, Wisconsin.
! Mr. W. S. McBrayne, the well-known 
lawyer, has surprised his friends by com
ing out as a lecturer. His first appear
ance in his new role will be at Central 

[church to-morrow evening, when he will 
| lecture on Tennyson.
I The Young Men's Literary Society of Zion 
j Tabernacle will hold a comic mock trial 

A good musical pro-

m
PATENTS.

y) TdOUT AND MAÏBÊÏPÎU3 BAY- 
Xli street, Toronto, Foreign Member» oi 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,

chanlenl F.nglneer,

Toronto.f Mrs.

PI II I ^he Town 
1 111—« 1—< Jeweller ©

449 Yonge Street. g
OPPOSITE COLLEGE. ©

XI BUSINESS CARDS.
"TUFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
JP Neatl
Dodgers. _____

:ly Printed Cards, Billheads or 
F.H. Barnard. 106 Vlctorla-st. 24646

æt0>“ £;:r qz* m I
nnil Copyrights In Home and,£ ore,£“J„?i‘ f 
ents; also buying and selling /
manufacturers’ agents and organizing I 
promoting joint stock
ticulars on application; list of 100 inren 
lions, mailed free. —

Fourth.
— EÎTERHEADS, STATEMENTS, ME. 
_i_j mos., blotters, billheads, business 
cards, announcement circulars, programmes 
and all classes of printing at lowest rates. 
Good work, good stock. Adams, 401 Yonge- 
street

TO-DAY DYEING and CLEANINGThe Wnbaih Knllread
with Its new and magnificent train ser
vice Is the admiration of Canadian travel
ers ’ Its reclining chair cars are literally 
palaces on wheels, splendidly upholstered 
and .decorated with the costliest woods. 
The chairs which are free to passengers, 
can, by the touch of a spring be placed 
In any position desired, from a comfortable 
parlor chair through the various degrees of 
lounging to a perfect coach. Many pre
fer these cars to sleeping cars for night 
Journeys, and for day trips they are the 
most comfortable and convenient ears that 
can be devised. Two of these ryllnlng 
chair cars arc attached to all 
trains between Buffalo. Chicago. St. Loui 
and Kansas City. Full particulars’ froi 
any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast cor* 
ner King and Yongc-sts., Toronto, Ont. ed

The first day that you know 
your teeth need “fixing" is 
the best day you can choose 
to give them care.

The operation necessary 
grows more extensive and 
expensive every day that you 
wait.

par-
Cents’ Suits, Ladles’ Suits 

and Gowns of all Kinds
CLEANED OR DYED. If you never had 

this kind of work done, send your order to

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
..........................................................

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Xl. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 580 Jarvls-street.

Miss Jeannette OPTICIANS.
the PSTHoTfïT'oraicAL parlors, M

4. Yonge-street, upstairs. A full Hue of 

WJ B. Hamlll, M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

T> Best House in the City

, STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO. ART.
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
103 KlngW.-Branch 259 Yonge St.
And your work will be done right. 'Phone 
us and we ll send for goods. Express paid 
one way on orders from a distance.

T W. L. 
tl . Painting, 
west, Toronto.

;
■ BiliousnessAnd waiting may cost you 

the tooth—a loss to health— 
good looks— and enjoyment 
of life.

Time is money—and some 
other valuable things. Yes.

Any-day prices :
Silver Filling»..,.
«.OKI Fillings...........
Porcelain frown*......... flu
«•old Crown and Bridge

Work............  ..85 per tooth

HOTELS. _______
"TTbÎOn" HOTEL, JABV18-8TBEB 
A Terms, 31.00 to 31.50 a day. ia 
rarltarmreit-Btreet curs to East Marlu 
Square ; nil couveulences, accomodation J 
SUV guenta. Special îatcs to/wcek boards 
John Holderuess. Proprietor.

246 Morrl* Park Enfti
New York, May U.-FIftt 

Danforth, Swlftroas. Bable I 
Decanter 109, Flax Spinner,
Erin1 95 rUlt' Whl8tilng °°H 

Second race, 7% furlongs 1 
iiulek. Our Johnny. Hnnwe 
112,,L£Mrt*e N. 110, Longncr 
Vo. High Ho- 93.

. Third race, The Bouquet 
founsellor Wernberz 112. (' 
B., Inventas IQS. w. Overt 

107, Dr. Parker 103. aJ 
Born 98. Kingdom. Oration, 
Chemisette r6. Healey 92.

Fourth race. Toboggan. H 
Cleophus 120^Octagon 125, j 
Irl,sb lteel 119, Varus 108, J4 
gol 108. '

Fifth race, % mllc-Sacd 
Uamvar, Couqulna, Water U

rough
WANTED.

— tN ENCUMBERED VA-Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrliy in 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

SAMUEL MAY & CO., iI ■\\r ANTED
VV cant lot and a little cash for equity 

In a central 0-roomed solid brick modern 
house. Parker fliXo., 61 Victoria-street.

Thursday evening, 
gram will be presented.

’
74 York-8t., Toronto. 

BILLIARD
I

Hood’s IVORY T
. HE GRAND UNION, COU. FROI

__ and Blmeoe-stracts; terms 3-
day. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor, L

OSEDAIÆ HOTEL-BEST DOI.I.A/A 
IX, day house In Toronto; special 
to winter boarders; stable nccommod#™ 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, I rop/

. . HOUSE, CHURCH ANrWjU 
streets, opposite the Metroi»ta« 

and St. Mlrhael’s Churches. Kiev a to tells 
steam heating. Church-street cnrs/roni 
Union Depot. Rates 33 per day. / ”, 
Hirst, proprietor.

(‘oflon llarhris.
New York, May 11.—Cotton futures closed 

steady ; sales 110,300 bales: May 0.21, June 
6.24, July 6.30, August 6.34, Sept, and 
Oct. 6.31, Nov. 0.33, Dec. 6.35, Jan. 6.37.

Badaor.
“Of all table waters the most deli

cious.”

:!
©—©—©—®—©-—®—©—©—©—©—®—©—©

24(160c np 
1S1 up

G. S. R.H -BALLPont Halin’* ’Cello Btellal.
Tickets go on sale to-day at Nordhelmers’ 

for Mr. Paul Hahn’s ’cello recital and con
cert at the Guild Hall, on the 16th Instant. 
Society people are taking an Interest in the 
affair, which is under distinguished pa
tronage, and the list of subscribers is 
steadily Increasing.

insomina, nervousness, and,
If not relieved» bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Pills stimulate the stomach,

the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all dmsg;sts. 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

PillsClosing (T»cle** Ofllrrs.
The local Customs authorities have got 

notice of the abolition of the following Cus
toms outpofts: Algonia Park. KiUarney, 
Port Ryersé, Belle River, Madeline River, 
Ste. Anue des Moûts, Gaspe, Que., and SL 
Mary’s River, Canso, N.S.

NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST

Phone 1972

DENTISTS X Positively cures Syphilis, Eczema, T 
i) Salt Rheum and all Pimples on the f# 
I Body, etc. Price (2 per bottle, 
jj Agency, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ETurners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers in Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

I f
’alrouse

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.1
;

!

Shafting, 
Hangers, . 

Pulleys "j 
■Belting...

Ajlways ready for prompt deliv- 
Competent men suppliedery. 

for erecting.

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
74 York Street, Toronto.*

Telephone 2080. 246

DIAMOND HALL.

Unlimited
Our stock issuchthat 
we can show quanti
ties of all sizes from 
a mere fraction of a 
carat up to a single 
stone at $1,000, all 
equally pure and of 
value unapproach
able. All bought at 
first-hand from the 
cutters in Amster
dam, and sold at the 
closest margin of 
profit.

Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS AMD SILVERSMITHS,

Cor. Yonge. and Adelaide 
Sts., Toronto.

I X

»

>

gr

t'a

Nervous
Varicocele, Stunted Development, 
Loss of Power, Night Emissions, 
Seminal Losses, Drain In Urine, 
positively cured by Hazelton’s Vital- 
lzer. J. E. HAZELTON, Pharma
cist, 308 Yonge-street. Toronto.

One month’s treatment (3; three 
months, (5.

.999999
9
a
99999.o

£.7*71
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Buffalo and Karhester WOre Easily Defeat
ed—Syracuse Beat Wilkes-Barre and 
tke Islanders Went up to Second Place 
—Plleker Gaston Keturns Dense Beady 
1er tke Opening Ganse eu Saturday.

Whether or not the war has frightened 
the fighting spirit' out of Uncle Sam’s 
teams In the Eastern League, the bald 
fact remains that the two Canadian clubs 
have pounded the other six down below 
them. Montreal Is on top, with Toronto a 
few points behind, and If the Bisons will 
execute a movement to-day In unison with 
the Islanders, the season will be opened 
here on Saturday with the home team at 
the head of the bunch. Toronto and Mont
real had little trouble in defeating their 
rivals yesterday, and, 
beat Wllkes-Barrre, the
° Director Campbell, with Pat Llddy and 
Pitcher Gaston, arrived In the city yester
day from Rochester to prepare for the 
opening game. Southpaw Sarah Is 10 lbs. 
heavier than last season, and Is pitching 
only winning ball. He will officiate on 
Saturday.

A Llg procession has been arranged for 
the opening, to Include a baud, three tally- 
hos and carriages, containing the Toronto, 
Rochester T.A.C. and Athenaeum teams.

bicycle clubs will be asked to Join 
In the procession, the whole to be headed 
by a platoon of police, led by Abe Orpen's 

d. Inspector Stephen. 1 
sale to-day at EM Mack’s,

as the champlous 
Irwlnltcs went up

Several

by a platoon of police, I 
thoroughbred. Inspector 
will be on 
81 Yonge-street.

— The Standing to Date. —
W. L. Pet.

Seats
-No.

.68»u 3Montreal ...
Toronto ....
Wilkes-Barre 
Syracuse ...
Buffalo ....
Springfield .
Providence........................... 3
Rochester ............................  2 7 .203

Games to-day : Montreal at Buffalo; To
ronto at Rochester; Syracuse at Wilkes- 
Barre^Pnjvldence at Springfield.

0 4 .600.. 6 iis6 5
G 6 .800
4 4 .500

.3735

Onlr Scattered mi* for Rochester.
ohnson pitched well 

Rochester team 
evidently knew little of the game, and 
played Into Toronto’s hand. Besides Ger
man’s release, other changes are slated. 
Score :

Rochester, May 11.—J 
to-day, but most of the

Rochester— 
Walters, c.f. . 
Bonner, s.s. .. 
Scheffler, r.f. . 
Massey, lb. ...
Griffin, i f...........
Clymer, 2b. ...
Boyd, 3b.............
Gunson, c...........
Johnson, p. ...

■n

4 
•: ? 
..4 0

H. O. A. E 
0 2 102 14 0 
10 0 0 
0 17 0 0
3 10 0 
112 0 
16 0 1 
16 4 1 
2 0 3 1

.3Totals .... i____ 34 1
Toronto— ' i

Casey, e;
Urey, -cj.,..................
I'M, 3b., ,.v.............
Freeman, r.f. .........
Carney, lb. ...------
Reisllng, l.f. ...........
Gatins, s.s. .......

«üjv

o

l

11 24 14
H. O. A. nR.
l l 0

0 1 0 0
0 3 11

1 1 1
1 2 1 0
0 0 0 I)

4 02
0.0 0v.r.fê 3 00

30 4 9 27 16 1
... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 
... 1 1 0 0 0 0 •—4

Totals ...... .
Rochester .....
Toronto ...........

Stolen base—Fox. Two-base hits—Free
man, Carney, Gatins, Boyd. Double playi 
Williams to Taylor leu Carney; Gatins to 
Carney; Taylor to Gatins to Carney. First 
base on boulsr-By Johnson, Gatins, Casey; 
by Williams, Walters, Gunson. Hit oy 
pitched ball—Scheffler, Casey. Struck out- 
Bv Johnson, Reisllng, Taylor 2, Gray; by 
Williams, Boyd, Scheffler. Wild pitch— 
Johnson. Left on bases—Rochester 8, To
ronto 3. Time—1.50. Uipplre—O’Neill.

Dooley Scored ie In the Ninth.
won theirBuffalo. Mayon.-Mon,realy M

Cochran pitched 
time, but when

third game
runs-ln the ninth innings, 
a good game until that 
went to pieces, and costly errors by Toman 
and Greralnger helped to swell the score. 
Buffalo could do but little with McFarlan. 
Jack Barry Joined the Montreal Club here 
to-day and played second in place of Mill
er. who Is sick. Score :

H. O. A. ""
14 3
6 4 0
110 
0 4 2
0 6 1 
1 1 0 
112
15 1 
2 11

EA.B. R.Buffalo- 
Toman, s.s, ...
White, l.f...........
Gllboy, r.f. ...
Wise, 2b. -------
Field, lb. ....
Lawrence, c.f.
Gremlnger, 3b.
Vrquhnrt, c. ..
Cochran, p.~»**•■•••..3 J)

.3* 1

A.S. R-

41
00
00
00
u0
01
21
00
0

67 27 10
H. O. A. 
10 2 
110 
12 0 
5 1 2
1 16 1
2 0 3r 2 o
2 4 1
4 16

Totals...........
Montreal—

Schlebeck, s.s.
Bannon, l.f. ..
Shearo 
Barry,
Dooley, lb...........
Henry, 3b.............
Elsey, c.f...............
Smlnk. .................
McFarlan, p. ...

Totals................
Buffalo ................
Montreal...........

Stolen base—Bannon.
Cochran, Barry 2, Elsey, Smlnk. McFarlan. 
Three-base hits—Lawrence, Dooley. Double 
play—Toman to Wise to Field. First 
on ‘balls—Schlebeck. Hit by pitched bull— 
By Cochran 1, by McFarlan 1. Struck out 
—By McFarlan 3, by Cochran 1. Left on 
hoses—Buffalo 5, Montreal 32. Time—1.56. 
Umpire—McDermott.

E
11
06 1 

6 1 0V1:. 05 3
366* } 

£ 2
? ? 
5 \ 1

0
0
0
0

49 13 18 27 15
. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1—3
. 0 10 0 10 1 10-13

Two-base hits—

4

base

Inrldml* nt Rochester.
Thev had a time In Rochester on Tues

day, and. as a result of the defeat, the 
home management made a scapegoat of 

And as a resultThird-baseman German, 
of yesterday’s mix-up, Brady, et al., are 
entitled to let at least one more go. Sev
eral of Tuesday's incidents are described 
in The Rochester Herald, as follows :

It Is not hard to place the blame, how
ever, and It may be some satisfaction to 
the several hundred fans that sçw the 
slaughter to know that one of the" causes, 
German, alleged third-baseman, has been 
given his walking papers. He is about as 
poor an excuse for a ball player as could 
v eil be found, and would not have been 
kept so long as he has had It not been that 
the team was hardly in such shape that he 
coulfl be released. Boyd will be played In 
German's place to-day. This is merely a

Canadian Teams on Top in the 
Eastern League Race.

Ü tests.
*Test your tires. Never mind shop tests. Real tests 

are road tests.
When you road-test a Goodrich-Resflex Single Tube, 

you’ll find it seldom punctures, it’s fast, it’s absolutely air
tight.

$
They're free from tire-troubles, and you get them 

on new wheels free- Road-test them yourself.
American Tire Company. Limited. 
164 King Street West, Toronto.

temporary arrangement, which will Inst 
only until men whom the management is 
after are landed. The changes will affect 

rly the whole infield, and are sure to be 
for the better. Bonner, too, didn’t make 
such a hero of himself yesterday. He 
made a bad error In the fourth, which ac
counts In a measure for the three runs 
Toronto scored. But for general Incapacity 
bis work was not a marker to German’s. 
That Individual appeared absolutely unable 
to stop a ball that came his way. Once he 
did get under a foul fly, and It didn't get 
away from him* which surprised the crowd 
gi ea'tly.

Casey, Toronto’s catcher, distinguished 
himself and gained the plaudits of the 
crowd several times. Once was when he 
went after a foul from Griffin's bat, and 
captured It under difficulties. He mani
fested a great willingness to go after fouls, 
several times running way up the steep 
hanking of the cycle track In his efforts 
He is a heady player in his position, and 
runs bases excellently.

» There was some little excitement for the 
crowd along towards the middle of the 
game, when the umpire asserted his au
thority, and before he got through had put 

Rochester player, Scheffler, a Toronto 
player, Freeman, and Magnate Irwin of 
Toronto off the field. The dispute between 
the men was held in an ordinary tone of 
voice and was not audible in the grand 
stand. Boyd finished running for Scheffjer, 
who was on first-base nt the time. Free
man had been put out In Toronto’s half of 
the fifth, and his place was taken by 
Rooney when they went to the field. Schef
fler was expelled In Rochester’s half of the 
sixth. _

nea

one

^ Stars Useful Victory.
Wilkes-Barre, May 11.—WllkeSrBarre 

y escaped another shut-out to-day at 
the hands of Syracuse. Kissinger had the 
home batsmen entirely at his mercy, while 
Keenan was weak at critical per 
fielding was sharp on both sides.

nar-
rowl

lods. The 
Score : 

R.H.E
Wilkes-Barre ...00000010 0-1 41 

300000020-5 9 1Syracuse..................  xz—„
Batteries—Keenan, Gondlg and Smith 

Kissinger and Burrell 
At Springfield : 

postponed ;

;

Sprlngfleld-Provldence
game postponed ; rain.

Dînera Won Ml* tinme.
At Washington- 

Washington ... *000 8040 
Philadelphia ...300000400-7 8 3 

Batteries—Dlneen and Farrell ; Dunkle 
and McFarlan.

R.H.E 
16 16 1

R.H.E
Boston ................. 00510110 0—8 10 2
Baltimore...........01000010 2—4 8 4

Batteries—Klobedanz and Bergen ; Nops, 
Pond and Clarke.

At Cincinnati- 
Cincinnati .. ..000 2 0000 •—2 6 0 
St. Louis

Butteries—Dwyer and Vaughn ; Taylor 
and COements.

At Pittsburg—

At Boston—

R.II. B

.00000001 0—1 6 6

R.H.E
Pittsburg.............  20002000 *—4 10 2
Louisville...........  01020000 0—3 7 2

Batteries—Klllcn and Schriver ; Fraser 
and Wilson.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland............ 04010020 •—7 11 0
Chicago ............... 20000003 0—5 10 1

Batteries—Young and O'Connor ; Briggs, 
Isabel, Donahue and Chance.

R.H.E

Island Amateur League.
Secretary Kelly of the Island Amateur 

Baseball League received a despatch from 
Arthur Irwin yesterday, stating that he 
had appointed Joe Lyndon off'cial umpire 
for the season. The meeting of the league 
to have been held to-night has been post
poned until to-morrow night, so as to en
able Mr. Irwin to be promeut. 1 
ing will be held at the Athenac-im 
o’clock.

The meet- 
at 8

Baseball Brevities.
The Providence team Is the slowest 

Springfield has been up against yet this 
season.—Springfield Union.

There will be a meeting of the officers of 
the Young Orioles Baseball CJub at 213 
Farley-avenue. They are open for chal
lenges.

Rochester beat Toronto yesterday, and 
there is a chance of some of the “Brown
ies” holding their jobs for another week.—

Chatham basebnllers have hired a pitcher 
and catcher, and with the aid of the for
eign battery are prepared to meet any ama
teur nine In the country.

The Guelph Maple Leafs have been re
organized as an Independent club. Stleber 
of Acton will be one of the pitchers, and 
Jimmy Hewer will manage the team.

Fan.—A strike out does not entitle the 
pitcher to an assist. 2. A ball batted to 
the outfield, advancing the base runner, 
does not entitle the batsman to a sacrifice

Syracuse

hit.
The Isabella B.B.C. would like to arrange 

a game with any team in the city, average 
age 14 years, Young Imperials or Wiltons 
preferred. Address James Byrne, manager, 
19 Isaveila-street, City.

The Elms would like to arrange a game 
with any club outside or Toronto for May 
24, Owen Sound, Berlin, Welland, Bramp
ton, Alton or He^peler. Adrress J. Mclver, 
653 Queen-street east.

The manager of Huron-street school 
Fourth Book team Is prepared to receive 
challenges for matches; average age is 13 
years. Address C. H. Duncan-Clark, 111 
St. George-street, Toronto.

The Pastimes will hold a meeting to
night at 11 Ann-street for the purpose of 
picking the players for Saturday's gome 
with the Arctics. They will practise Fri
day at 6.45 p.b. on the old cricket grounds.

The Young Torotos will put the following 
team against the Young Athletics on Satur
day at the old U.C.C. grounds: J Williams 
c, W Williams p, Sco-tt lb, Gay 2b, Mc
Bride ss, Wilkes 3b, Rockten If, Wright of,
Helpert rf.

The following team will represent the 
Skylarys in their game with the Standards 

‘Saturday afternoon: C Ward c, A Wels- 
p, E Norton lb, J Mackay 2b. Fred 
3b, G Gregg ss, J Wiley rf, H Watt

on
man 
Watt 
cf, E Clarke If.

Rolph Smith & Co.’s Baseball Club or
ganized for the season on Tuesday even
ing, when the following officers were elect
ed: Captain and Manager, J Edwards; Pro
perty Manager, A Dawson; Treasurer, O J 
Parker; Secretary, W R Ward.

Pitcher E. S. Norton of last year’s To- 
rontos writes to a Buffalo friend denying 
that he applied to the Springfield and Buf
falo Clubs for a trial before he received an 

•offer from Minneapolis. This story has 
been widely published, and Norton says 
that It has done him a great Injustice.— 
Buffalo Express. Norton applied to Man
ager Lush at the Eastern League meeting 
in New York for a trial In Springfield,even 
if he does deny it now.—Springfield Union.

Sporting Miscellany
The Canadian Whelmen’s Association has 

granted a sanction for four events in Fer
gus on May 24, viz.: A flalf open race, 1 
mile novice race, 3-mMe open race, 2-mile 
county race.

A San Francisco despatch says: F. P. 
Shuster of the Germania Scheutzen Club, 
broke the world’s record at the 200-yard 
target at Shell Mound. His score of 454 
was two greater than the record made last 
year by A. Strecker. .

JIF
The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King street W

( BAPFENIKGS OF A DAT.\
Item» »t Posslne Interest Gathered In snd 

Around thl» Rasy City.
A mothers' club or child’s study circle 

will meet this afternoon at 3.30 In 
Jesse Ketchum school.

Yesterday Wesley W. Newton, an In
mate of Newmarket Industrial Home, wtis 
committed us a lunatic.

The Toronto Master Bakers’ Association 
has been formally reorganized, with a com
mittee to adjust trade troubles.

Christopher C. Skinner, who for three 
years past hah been foreman of the elec
trical department of the Toronto Railway 
Co., died at St. Michael’s Hospital yester
day. The funeral will take place at Bea
verton.

Mr. J. H. Cameron, the well-known To
ronto entertainer, was given a flattering 
reception at Ingersoll' Tuesday evening, 
where he appeared In connection with the 
I.O.O.F. concert.

William Sirr. a yonng farmer from near 
Tottenham, will be operated noon at the 
General Hospital on account of Injuries re
ceived 22 months ago. Slrr was a victim 
of a runaway accident, Ills spinal column 
bring fractured, and his legs have since 
been paralyzed.

,!

5

Everybody Know» ' 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum Hell,

NEW YORK SUNDAY JOURNAL
Special War Pictured, 7» 

DAILY JOURNAL,
-Out at 9.30 p.m. 
-3 Cents per copy.

At a small fire In the Queen City Oil 
Works, Princess-street, yesterday at noon 
Arthur Brett, 4 Lovatt-avenue was badly 
burned about the shoulders and face. Dr. 
Noble attended the man’s Injuries and sent 
him home. The blaze was extinguished by 
the firemen after It had caused about |o0 
damage.

Mrs. White of 114 Dalhonsle-street trod 
on a nail a few days ago. She is now suf
fering from blood poisoning, resulting from 
the scratch she received and yesterday 
afternoon she was admitted to the General 
Hospital. Her husband Is at present in the 
Hospital suffering tronf a complication of 
diseases.

$23 to $25 
Worsted Suitings.

—Genuine West of England!. 
—Latest Designs. '

Made up in excellent style# Thé beet el 
Trimmings.

DWYER,
65 King Street West

AMtlSBMKNTS.At the Seules»-
Yesterday Frank Kaake was charged, on 

two counts of obtaining money under false 
pretences. On the first charge of getting 
*?.? from John Bealey, the Judge took the 
case from the Jury, and In the second, of 
securing $8 from W. W. Vickers, the Jury 
returned a verdict of not guilty.

The grand Jury at the Sessions yesterday 
threw out the Indictment against Walter 
Telfer, charged with theft. A true bill 
was returned against Elizabeth Young, 
Charged with obtaining money under false 
pretences.

BARGAIN 
MATINEES 

Tup. Thar, Sat. 
Entire 
Balcony

T?"°JUO
Tula Week—May 9 te 14.

|qc »an McCarthy
IN THE

DEAD IRISH HOWE
Next Week—“A Thip'to Coooto'witt”

26cEntire 
Lower floor

FOURTH WEEK 
Greater than Ever

TQNIGHTmgïï™"
Matinees Wednesday end fjetur-

----- day. A brilliant revival of the
COMPANY Comic Opera Triumph 

EHMINIE.
Nlehie 10c.l6c.S0c—PRICES—Matinee» 15c and SSo

PRINCESS
THE

CUMMINGS
OPERAViscount Newark Elected!. x

London, May 11.—Viscount Newark, eldest 
_ of Earl Manvers, has been, elected mem
ber of Parliament for Newark, In the Con
servative Interest and without opposition, 
In succession to the Hon. H. Finch-Hatton, 
Conservative, retired. ASSEY MUSIC HALL

NEXT TUESDAY
MLLE. FLORENCEDIVIDEND NOTICES.

TORONTA............................................................. .

The Dominion Bank. Assisted ;by
...Tenet 
Baritone 
. Pianist

MR. WM. H. LAVIN.
S?S't.O,LOr.«

Reserved seal», 76c, |1 and $1.56. Ad
mission (4411, 50c. Plan to-day at 13 
o'clock.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 3 per cent, upon the capital stock of 
thto Institution has this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House, in 
this city, on and after 
MONDAY, THE 2nd DAY OF MAY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20tb to the 30tb of April next, both 
days Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Shareholders for the election of 
Directors for the ensuing year will be held 
at the Banking Houae, In this cit 
Wednesday, the 25th day of (ay ne 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board,’ B. D. GAMP,LB,
General Managrr.

CUBAN WAR. 
«aturdaY JVl«ht 

Senor Tejada of the Cuban Junta
will reply to Senor du Bose, and state the
real c‘™>B°^b||,8URRE0TfON,

i

;y, en 
xt. at

Toronto. 28th March, 1898.
ONTARIO AOC1ETY OF ARTISTS.

Now open, from 10 to 6, Art Gallery, 
165 King-street west.

Admission 25 cents.

BANK OF MONTREAL.
NOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend 

of Five Per Cent, for the current half-year 
(making a total distribution for the year 
of Ten per cent.), upon the paid-up Capi
tal Stock of this Institution, has been de
clared, and that the same will be payable 
at Its Banking House In this city, and at 
Its Branches, on and after Wednesday, the 
flrst day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both 
dnvs Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at toe Banking House 
of the Institution on Monday, the Sixth 
day of June next. The chair to be taken 
at' One o’clock.

By order of the Board.
E. S. CLOUSTON, 

General Manager.

28456

ISLAND TIM IS TABLE,
Until further notice the “Luella” and* 

"Island Queen" will make the following 
trips to Hanlan’s Point and Island Park, 
weather permitting: Leave Yonee-street Wharf, 7, 7.40, 8.30, 6.20, 10, lolo 11.20 ,
e.m.. i 1.40, 2.25, 3, 3.40, 4.20, 6, 6.40 p.m. 
Last boat leaves Island at 5.55 p.m. On 
Sundays first boat leaves city at 10 a.m.

Agents Wanted
4-0Montreal. 10th April, 1898.

To Sell the'

ADJUSTABLETo Let—On Weston Road
Opposite Methodist Church in the 

Village of Weston.
Beautiful Brick Residence, containing 15 
rooms, coachhouse, stable, bard and soft 
water, handsome grounds, good garden, 
about 3 acres, rear on River Humber. Pos
session Immediately.

J.
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

BATH
APPARATUS

Bests on the shoulders and gives a fine 
shower bath without wetting the hair. 
A first-class article. For further informs 
otion apply
The Adjustable Shower Bath and Novelty 

Company, Limited,
34 Toronto Street, Toronto,_______

246

Lure paralysis, rheumatism, Indigestion, 
headache, deafness, tumors, nervous and 
female diseases after .all other means have 
failed. Good references. ,

DR. WALLACE MASON.
Removed to 42 Gloncester-street.
Office hours: 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

HOTEL BUSINESS
FOR SALE

BY PUBLIC AUCTION
NERVOUS DEBILITY.

Important unreserved auction sale of the 
valuable flrst-rioss running hotel butane»» 
known as the Barrie House, situated In the
Town of Barrie: __

Consisting of leare, license, good-wUI, for- 
niture and furnishings, and on excellent as- 
aorted stock of liquors and cigars.

This Is a good opportunity for mvotie 
wishing to make • change or start anew 
in business. The house is now doing an 
exc-llent commercial and farm trade.

The whole will be offered en b'oe without 
reserve on Tuesday, May 17, at the hoar of 
2 o'clock p.m. at the Barrie House, in Bar-

Exhausting vital drains (the effects
y follies) thoroughly cured; Kinney an

___dder siiectlous, Unnatural Discharges,
Syphllll». Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to care you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any 
dress. Hour.—6 a.m. to 9 n.m.: Bund

a°5earl
Bla

ad-
^ _ a ye,
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jnrvls-gtreet, 
northeast cor. G erra rd-street Toronto- 249

DR. PHILLIPS r!<-
For further particulars a* to terms, etc.,asa ss».premises, Barrie House. Barrie, Ont.

One of the greatest blessings to parent! 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in a marvelous manner to the little one, ed

Late of New York City
1 Teats oil cbronicixod spaeii'- 
diseases of uotu «exw; ner
vous debility, end Ail cusdASi» 
of me uriasry organs cured in 
a few uuys. DR- PHILLIP i 

U0 Bay Street, TorontoL4U

Practical Effect Will be in Evidence 
on Dominion Day.

First Shot ef the Next Federal Campaign 
Will be Fired an the Blehellen at the 
Birthplace of Sir George E. Cartier—A 
Monster Demenetratlon to he Meld at 
fit. Antoine, That to It the Program 
Carrles-News From Montreal.

Montreal, May 11.—(Special.)—That n 
political reaction has set in throughout 
this province will not be denied! by the 
most inveterate ministerialists, yet 
practical effect will not be given to this 
growing sentiment until Dominion Day. 
Un the first of July à grand political 
demonstration will take place at St- 
Antoine, on the Itiver Richelieu, under 
the auspices of the Club Cartier of 
Montreal and participated in by all the 
Conservative organizations of the dis
trict. St. Antoine was the birthplace of 
Sir George Etienne Cartier, and it is in 
this historic parish that French Con
servatives will fire the first shot of the 
coming Federal campaign.

Mr. F. J. Bisaillon, Q.C., of this city 
is the president of the Club Cartier, and 
he informed The World to-day that 
scores of letters reach him every day 
from old and young, giving their en
thusiastic adhesion to the movement. Mr. 
Bisaillon believes that this monster 
demonstration on the banks of the 
Richelieu will be the beginning of the 
end, and in fact it will lead off a series 
of similar gatherings throughouQ the 
Province of Quebec.

Sir Hector Langevin, Sir A. P. Caron, 
kind all of the present! Conservative 
members of the House of Commons, ns 
well ns the ex-members both at Ottawa 
and Quebec, will be there to once more 
declare their faith in the old policy, the 
old party and the old flag.

Sir Charles- TUpper and his leading 
lieutenants from Ontario and the other 
provinces will also be invited to visit 
the birthplace of Cartier on the thirty- 
first anniversary of the Confederation, 
that the great French-Canadian states
man did so much to form.

Tom Nelly Me»- 111,.
That Tom Nulty, the Joliette murderer, 

wild meet his doom on the scaffold on 
the 21st now no one doubts Radclive, the 
executioner, is due to arrive on the 17th 
to superintend the erection of the.scaf
fold. No attempt has beeni made to 
save Tom since his scheme to do away 
with the prison officials was frustrated. 
It is announced that the ^Archbishop 
of Montreal will visit the condemned 
man to-morrow, but this lacks con
firmation. Nulty appears to be resigned 
te his fate.

Mr. Iximer Gouin, M.DA., has been 
appointed a member of the Council of 
Public Instruction, to succeed Lieu
tenant-Governor Jette.

The International lengae.
At Bay City ............

Bay City ..........................
Hamilton ................................................

Batteries—Clark, Robb and 
Miller and Cornwell.

At Saginaw- R. H. B.
Saginaw ...................................................... 9 11 2
St. Thomas ..............................................  5 10 4

Batteries—White and Walker; Duffy and 
Reed. Umpire—Dailey.

At Port Huron—
Port Huron ......... ....................
London ........................ ...........
Grim. Umpire—McNeirney.

... ...........Æ Eq
............... 12 15 *

Sullivan;

R. H. E. 
8 8 10 

10 9 5

Over ihe Nets,
The Executive of the Intermediate Lawn 

Tennis League met at Clancey’e last night 
and arranged a schedule. Inter-club 
matches will be played every Saturday 
from May 28 to Ang. 27. 1

The Parkdale Tennis Club held their an
neal meeting at the club house Mondav 
evening and reorganized for '98. The club 
had a very successful season last year, and 
the outlook for '98 Is even brighter. The 
courts are being put In condition for play,-. 
which will commence soon. The club has 
also entered the Toronto Intermediate 
Lawn Tenls League a»d hope to make a 
good showing.

The following were elected to office: Hon. 
President. Mr. Hosack; President, J. J. 
Warren; Treasurer, A. H. Fenwick; Secre
tary J. H. Willmott; Committee, Dr. Peak- 
er, G. B. Shaw, Nelson Watt.

PKRSOSAL.

T, G. Jewell, London, Is a guest at the 
Walker.

E. E. Starr, Montreal, la a guest at the 
Queen’s.

B. Morris; Montreal, la sta;*hrg at the 
Queen's.

A. Shaw, Kingston, 1» stopping at the 
Walker.

M. Walsh, Ingersoll, Is staying at the 
Rossi ik

A. H. Blackley, Montreal, to at the 
Walker.

W. R, Allen, Montreal, Is stopping at the 
Queen's.

W. A. Kara, Woodstock, Is registered at 
the Rossin.

Thomas Bland, London, Is stopping at 
the Rossin.

Dr. Colter and wife, Samla, are guests 
at the Rossin.

R.

At the Daly House are; D ‘Nelllgan, T H 
Parker, Montreal; Thomas J. O’Neil, Na- 
panee; W J Coulter, Cbesley; Jake Strohan- 
cr, Cairo; S E Cole, Hamilton: William Av
ery, Port Perry; J Sinclair, Barrie: G E 
Jackson, EgmOndvllle; A D. McTavish, 
Stratford; W J Hopkins, Buffalo, N.Y.

At the Grand Union are; G A McGowan, 
Lindsay; "John 

F Davidson,
gston; R McLaughlin,

Hughes, Newtonvllle; John 
Brantford; P J Llddy, Buffalo; W T Gas
ton, Rochester; D R Rowen, Guelph; T E 
Pound, London; W E Houghton, Middle- 
town, O.; C H Douglas, London, Eng.; S J 
Winslow, Pittsfield, N.H.; J A Lumsden, 
Hamilton: W E Long, Brantford; A Mae- 
Vlcar, Huntsville; M F Parrott and wife, 
Wilton; John A Card, Napanee; J W Bow
den, London: O W Coleman, New Glas
gow, N.8. : Frank W Girard, Philadelphia r 
H E Moffatt, Woodstock.

Kin

Anniversary ef Baiecbe.
The thirteenth anniversary of the en

gagement at Batoche was fittingly observed 
last night at the Toronto Athletic Club by 
a gymnastic performance and banquet,held 
under the auspices of the Batoche Column 
Association. The following contributed to 

program In the gymnasium : Prof. Tay 
lor, Sergt. Williams, Pte. Stewart, anil 
Messrs. Moore and Wlsner. Major Manley 
presided at the banquet, and the usual 
patriotic toasts were proposed and1 respond- 
ed to by prominent military men. Vocal 
and Instrumental music Interspersed the 
toasts, contributed by the following : Set. 
Bert Harvey, Harry Bennett, Bugle-Major 
Woods, Capt. Boyd and Charles Musgrave.

the

r. M. B. A.
At the meting of the Local Advisory 

Board of the Catholic Mutual Benefit As
sociation, held last night. Chairman Mc- 
Qulm presided. Arrangements were made 
for holding the annual picnic In July. The 
paper recently read on the Increased Insur
ance rates was discussed and left over un
til the next meeting.

Mr. Sormlzd, an Armenian, lectured lari 
evening In Central Presbyterian Cliuicli on 
“Missionary Work In Persia." Mr. Sor
mlzd has Just been seven weeks In tins 
country, having left chiefly to have Ills tons 
educate* These two bright lads nddid 
much to the Interest of last night’s- lecture 
by their song In native coetume.

A Wheel at 
Cost Price

chatting, 
iangers, 
Pulleys ex 
Belting...

ss

eee
A week ago we advertised that in any place where we had no regular 

agent we wonTd sell one machine as a sample at actual cost price in order to 
'-a nllr wheels. Our advertisement has had results. It has shown ns introduced our wheels, our no duly, and it has also brought us so

manv orders th!twey have tomd italtoost impossible to till them and still
™™Tv our regular "gents. We are forced therefore to announce that our offer 

hëYeld ooen after this week For this week only we shall continue to sell 
a L»adeHK6) or a Skylark (ITS) bicycle on the above basis. If you 

ewahntr to toMSage of this offer it will be necessary to write at once 

wheel fully guaranteed for the year 98.

klways ready for prompt deliv
ery. Competent men supplied 
[or erecting. our

ODCE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
74 York Street, Toronto.* -

' 846elephone 2080.1 Every

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited.business chances.

, APITALIST AS PARTNER WANTED 
—For sale of a mild aperient water, 

tfectlr harmless: positive remedy ior 
urination, biliousness, flatulence and 
morrholds; simple, cheap, palatable; the 
mit of 20 years’ study by a practical 
enlist who Is In no harry, and will not 
nl with any but parties of easily aseer. 
nnble probity and financial standing. A. 
to Co., 32 Church-street. ed&7

World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 235 and 235(4 Yonge-street, Toronto.

rlta, Jean Ingelow, Royal Malden, Sim L., 
Influence, Lady Dora, Ornamental. Tenor 
107.

Sixth race, handicap, Withers mile—Hand
ball 126, The Manxman 123, The Huguenot 
120, Storm King 100.

New York Steeplechase Handicap.
New York, May 11.—The weights for the 

New York Steeplechase Handicap, to be run 
Saturday, May 14, at about two miles, 
as follows: Wood Pigeon 57, Royal Sc:
50, Kilkenny 55, Mars Chan 51, Decapod 
47, Ingomar, Big Strive 45, Trillion 43, Mar
cus 42, April Fool 39, Tnhama, Diversion, 
Col. Thompson 37, Valorous 36, Jock Pot, 
Alfy, Klnvarra, Shlllaha, Becky Rolfe 36.

FOR SALE OR RENT. Took up Ten Rounds and Beat Lieber 
Karl for Clarke Stakes.

(ToSELL OR RENT-À TWO-STORKY 
1 eolid brick house, 10 rooms, every 
avenience, good stable and carnage house, 
Fge lot, car service. Apply^to Mrs. M. 
in wick, Lambton Mills P.O. 246 t
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Had 10.000 Peeple te BeeChereMU Dewms
,be nerby Herses Mum Their Este Over 
AgsIm-Wturner Was a 8 te 1 Met •» 
,he Betilax Slew Trials Overs Heavy 
Track at Woodbine.

HELP WANTED.

AINTER AND PAPER HANGER 
wanted at 138 Sully-street. The Siring Freni Windsor.

Mr. James arrived al; the Woodbine yes
terday from Windsor with a string of six 
thoroughbreds. In the lot are five 2-year- 
olds and one 3-year-old. The youngsters 
are a fine-looking lot. Corder Is a good, 
racv-looklng chestnut" gelding. He is the 
only tried one in the lot. The horses have 
been doing work at AVlndsor. The follow
ing Is the list : . „

Corder, ch.g., 3, by Albert, out of Critic.
Crefner, ch.c., 2, by Albert, out of Lady 

Craft. • , „
Click, ch c„ 2, by Montana Regent, out of 

Edith.
Leal, b.t., 2, by Falsetto, out of Vls-a- 

VIs
Cringe, b.f., 2, by Falsetto, ont of Acros-

T ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE 
y In every locality; local or traveling; 
introduce a new discovery aûd keep our 
>w cards tacked up on trees, fences and 8 
dgea throughout town and country; 
ady "employment; commission or salary; 

per month and expenses, and money 
osited in any bank when started. For 
tk-ulars write The World Medical Eleo- 

Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.

MEN
Louisville, May 11—Plaudit picked up 10 

than he carried In the Ken-pounds more
tncky Derby, and won the Clarke Stakes 
this afternoon In a gallop. Martin drove 
Lieber Karl from the heed of the stretch, 
but to no purpose.

A crowd of 10,000 people were at Church- 
111 Downs to-day to see the second meeting 
of the contestants for the Derby honors, 

"feid Incidentally the five other races on the 
corner But one favorite, Saratoga, In the 
enenlng event, was first under the wire, 
vniy Lieber Karl and Plaudit went to the 
post In the Clarke Stakes. Lieber Karl 
wus heavily played at prohibitive odds of 
85 to 100, whife Plaudit, by reason of his 
performance In the Derby, carried consider- 
ible money at 2 to 1. When the flag went 
down, Martin at once went out to set the 
pace. The Forester coflt was In front by a 
length when they passed the stand, aud 
this was increased to two lengths when 
thev went around the first turn, Down 
the" back stretch Williams gradually closed 

« the gap, and when tney were straightened 
out for the final effort In the stretch. Plan 
ait was half a length in front and running 
easy, but not so with Lieber Karl. He 
had given signs of distress nt the six fur
long pole, and, although Martin urged him 
with whip and-spur, no was not equal to 
1’laudlt as a race horse, aud the son of

246 eow.

WANTED.

FIRST-CLASS CIGAR TRAVELER
Must have experience and the best 

references. Apply to *
tic.

Crinkle, b.f., 2, by Ormonde d’Or, out 
of Yanadts.
^The Windsor meet will open on Aug. 4, 

to last for 15 days. In speaking of the 
Ontario meeting, Mr. James said 
lot of horses had been shpped from Nash
ville to Detroit, and that a large number 
of them would come on to Toronto for this 
meeting.

DAVIS & SONS, Montreal.
that a

PROPERTIES POR RALE.
------- —

I OR SÀLE-A "FIRST-CLASS LICENS- 
ed hotel, doing a good business, In the 

v of Brantford, on easy terms; lease can 
obtained for term of years; 14 b?droooms 
hotel: stable accommodation for 100 
-ses. Proprietor’s 111-health canse of;sell- 
r. Apply to Fred Malcolm, Brantford, or 
titer Freeman, 36 Toronto-street, To-

A Heavy Track as Woodbine Park.
The rain on Tuesday night made the go

ing at the track yesterday morning heavy 
and sticky, and consequently no fast time 
was made, although the horses were all 
out for exercise. Several leppers were s^pt 
through the field.

The Hendrie lot were given slow gallops, 
and If the track Is fit will be extended to-

Some of the Orpen string were given 
slow gaillops, and the lot look well and tit.

Mike Gorman breezed Deblalze and Dom 
Pedro, the rest getting easy work.

A number of the Bennington & Gard
ner string were given their first exercise 
yesterday. v_.

Hesperian and Sir Andrew were sent 
through the field.

In being schooled over the jumps, Trillion 
Mr. Hayes’ steeplechaser, had a fall, the 
rider escaping unhurt. Gay Hampton ran 
away, and was stopped after rdnning 
about two miles.

Charlie Gates gave his horses slow work.
Trainer Graver had his trio—De Trop, 

Winsome. Maid and Dr. Jack—out.
Seagram horses will likely be 

brought to the track to-day.
The Davies horses only 

around the track. John 
string out.

The Boyle thoroughbreds only did slow 
work, except Panic and Spring 
who were breezed three furlongs.

To-day is the last day on which members 
can secure boxes for the races.

J. Dwyer and the five horses under 
his charge are at Bailie & Martin’s, Nor
way House, Norway.

Alex Shields arrived early yesterday 
morning with his string of thoroughbreds, 
among which are Frank Jaubert and Jim 
McGlbbon. The latter is entered for the 
Woodstock Plate.
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TO RENT
Himyar won as he pleased by four lengths. 
Summary : v-x

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Saratoga, 
87 (Knight), 2 to 1, 1; Zufalig, 112 (Conley», 
12 to 1. 2; Don Campbell, 93 (Dupee), 10 to 
1, 3. lime 1.31. Kathle May, Paros, Aunt 
Jane, Virgie O. and Nemo also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, purse—Forte, 103 
(Martin), 4 to 1, 1; Don Oraino 100 (Beau
champ), 6 to 1, 2; Doncella, 106 (Nntt), 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Tincraft, First Call, 
Mariti, Odalicbe, ^Exquisite, Commerce, 
Blue Dan, The Star of Bethlehem, The 
Cockney, Bannock, .Cosmos also ran.

Third race, 4% furlongs, selling—Cora R., 
104 (Crowhurst), 5 to I, 1; Minnie Stone, 
104 (Beauchamp), 11 to 10, 2: Vanda, 104 
(Thornton), 10 to 1, 3. Time .58%. So 
Cute, Becky Dan, Miss Meade, Cathie,Aunt 
Keswicke also ran.

10 LET—TWO SMALL COTTAGES— 
partially furnished, on the Kempen- 

ilt Bay, near Barrie; perfect for chlioien, 
e bathing and close to woods. Apply 
32 Hess-street south, Hamilton. Ont.

ORNE PARK—FIRST-CLASS RESI- 
j dencee to let in this beautiful health 
=tort: from six to ten rooms, furnished 
unfurnished. Apply James B. Bonstead, 
ral Estate Broker, lOVfc Adelaide east. * 46

financial. 4
RUST AND COMPANY MONEY TO 

loan on Improved real estate; terms 
d rates reasonable. Macdonell, Bola&d 
Thompson, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto. The

246
got slow work 
Nixon had his

Fourth race, the Clarke Stakes, 1% 
value (4000—Plaudit (Williams), 2^
1; Lieber Karl, 122 (Martin;, 3 
Time 1.56%.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs, selling—April
Lady 110 (Hill), even, 1; Louisville Bei'le, 
104 (Kuhn), 4 to 1, 2; Chanken, 105 (Con- 
ley), 10 to 1, 3. Tlpie .nSft. 
lanina, Safrano, Signa also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlongs— Bromo, 107 
(Martin), 2 to 1, 1; A.B.C., 112 (Conley), 
12 to 1, 2; Creedmore L., 02 (Dupee), 3% to 
1, 3. Time 1.30%. Vice Regal, Jim Flood, 
Duoro, Cyclone also

miles, 
to 1, 

to 10. 2.
,yf ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
r_L— lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonalds 
[erritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-streeL To- 
into. _______ Blossom,

STORAGE. Bezlque,
71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
: wishing to place their household ef-
rets In storage will do well to consult 
le Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
renue. ran.

MEDICAL Card for To-day.
Louisville, May 11.—First race, 5 ftirtongs 

—Marchmont 100, _Srnia 105, Jennie F.f 
~ * * mura 110, Spirituelle,

Xlt. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS. 
} Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
ecially treated by medical inhalations. 
College street. Toronto._________________

Du lier! n Park Trot*.
Yesterday’s racing at Dufferin Park was 

postponed until May 18. However, 
interest was taken In a number of 
bltion heats, the best time being 
Irene, Tom Woods' mare, which 
half m*le In 1.13 nnd the mile in 1.37. Anna 
Gould did the half mile U 1.16.

A BO UXDTHE PADDED BISO

Rose Apple 105,
Gay Parisienne 115.

Second race, mile—Marcate, Banastar, 
Frank Thompson 103, Forte 107, Banished 
Krlss Kringle 115, Dr. Black 115.

Third race selling, ^ mile—Giddy 95, 
ilavlus, Pcleus 95, Lucky Jim. Dr. W O.. 
Lost Time 101, Iron Chancellor, Estabrook
103, Willie Selliers. Granby, Bentley B
104, Little Dutch, Treleaven, Ernesple.The 
Geeser 115, Hard Knot 106, Cambrian 110.

fourth race selling, 7 furlongs. The 
Mademolselie Stakes-Wlngshot 85, Eleanor 
Holmes 97, Ollie Dixon 95, Lucy M »7 
l rada 111. * ’

some 
exhl- 

made by 
went the•X R. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 

} catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
’s answered. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto,

LEGAL CARDS.
I RANK W. MACLEAN, "BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary, e.c., 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan.

Gosftip ef All Claeses Versed lu the Mnnly 
Art el Self-Defense—Past and 

Future Hatches.

<reet.
LL.D., BARRISTER, 

Public, 18 and 26
K. HANSFORD, 

» Solicitor, Notary 
ing-etreet west. afS rM'^: 1cl,i1c6„smlMS7Tn<\ £»nuI Kauvar 113, Joe Clarke 1147 *

* V,IxtAhi.fac& ,8ellln8. 6 furlongs—Ada Rus- 
nn«inAiuLe le ®°’ Don Campbell 92, As- 
pasla 93 Commerce 95, Possum Fred
Kt^nL ?^ALglI8VBnffet. Mntnia *101, Dr 
btewart 194, Southern Spy 107.

Oliver Brown, the hard-hitting Athen- 
boxer, is anxious to meet any lo3-lb. 

the Toronto Athletic Club s
tl

amateur at 
tournament May 28.

Tommy Ryan signed articles for a 20- 
round fight with Tommy West before the 
Lenox Athletic Club of New York on 
June ÎS. The men will meet at catch- 
w’elghts.

Pat Kilty Is already in good condition 
for bis 19-round bout with Andy Ward of 
Sarnia May 21. They box at 132 pounds, 
and both lads can get under the weight 
without trouble.

Peter Maher, the Irish heavyweight cham
pion, has made public announcement that 
he is willing to post $10,009 for a fight 
with Bob Fitzsimmons or Jim Corbett, or 
anv other man, for the championship of 
the world. -He says he does not believe 
either Corbett or Fitzsimmons can be 
brought Into the ring again, nnd that they 

simply trying to attract the attention 
of the sporting world.

Freddie Green of Toledo fought Kid 
Broad, Kid McCoy’s protege, 25 rounds nt 
Canton, O., before about 80U people. Hon
ors were evenly divided between the men. 
The fighting for the first 16 rounds was 
fast, and both took considerable punish
ment. In the preliminaries, Joe Maxfield 
of Cleveland put Jack Reedy of Toronto 
out in three rounds, and Billy Wallace of 
Columbus bested Jack Donavln of Cleve
land In five rounds.

Mike Leonard completed his speech of 
the night before. It will be remembered 
that when Mike challenged Lemons he de 
clqred that he wanted another chance “to 
recover his-----.’’ There Mike grew bash
ful, ducked his head aud jumped the ropes. 
“Recover your what, Mike?’’ they asked 
the Beau Brummel yesterday. “My lost 
laurels." said he, laughing. “Oh, thought 
you’d lost your watch.’’ Mike thinks he'll 
get on with Lemons soon.—Buffalo Ex
press.

It has been suggested In §an Francisco 
that In order to please the 
be well for the professional boxing clubs 
to adopt the Amateur Athletic Union rule 

judging. This rule provides for two 
judges and a referee. The judges sit on 
the opposite sides of the ring, nnd the^re 
feree is in the ring. At the end of thç 
bout, if both men are on their feet, the 
judges vote for the winner. If they do 
not agree the referee has the deciding vote. 
The referee also decides fouls, knockouts, 
etc.

^ILMEIt & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
_ Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street wejt, 
ironto. George H. Klldaer. W. H. Irving.
Ford & bairI}. barristers, so
U Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
hebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
inier Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
nn. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bnird. UllrlbfnVs Larchsnouf Stnkcs.

nnreriahT'rimï1^ 11"_Tbe weather ™
ïno! a J tlere was n smnll ffttend- 
ance at Morris Park to-day. Thn Larch.
îhoDtM&ta?e8 was n Procession all the wav " 
hoîiow^V3 Qn'L Mirthful, winning In thé 

F ret ,VPo0S8lSS,8tyle’ Summary:
First race, Eclipse course—Algol 126(Burns) 9 to 6, 1; Leeilsvllle, 1198(Mnher)

ÎJ-

BF&mfnW&a^aTso ^
Third race, Laronmont, 7 fur'ong=_Mirth

ful, 115 (Littlefield) 2 to 5, 1; Athamns, 122 
(Irving), 6 to 1, 2; Merlin. 115 (O’Connor).
1 > to 1, 3. Time 1.30. Joe Anderson and 
Long Lane also ran.

Fourth

y
VETERINARY.

NTAIUO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
,1 Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
nada. Affiliated with the University oi 
■ronto. Session begins la October.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 6UR- 
■ geou, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in 

ienses of dogs. Telephone 141.
arc

PATENTS.
> 1DOUT AND MAXBEE—1V3 BAY- 
v Street, Toronto, Fort-inn Member» ol 
e Chartered Institute of J’ateut Agents, 
inland ; patent pamphlet free John G. 
(lout Barrister: J. iEdward Maybee. Ma
li nleal Engineer,______ ____ ______________ j
1 HE TORONTO PATENT AORNUl'.

Limited, Confederation Life Building, 
ironto, General I’m cut Agency In pro- 
ring Patents, Trade Mark», Caveat» 
d Copyrights in Home and l-orelgn lai
ts; also buying and selling pa 
imifncturers’ agents and organizing
omotlng joint stock companies; full paj- emoting )catton. ,Ut of 100 lnven-

Endeavor and Qut»n of Bcautv also ran
Fifth race. % mile, selling—Alpen, ioo 

(Sloan), 7 to 2, 1; The^Gnvdcner. 103 (Spenc
er), 15 to 1, 2; Pence, 103 (Mackay), 15 to 1. 
3. Time 48%. Sir Florinn. Sir Kenneth. 
The Diver, dap Trap, Meddlesome, Bonn-»y 
Boy, Warhead, Robert, St. flair, Lustnaur- 
er and Russella Walden also van.

Sixth race, St. Nicholas hurdle, 1^ miles 
—Challenger. 140 (Chandler). 3 to 1, 1, 
coupled with Marcus: Lansdnle, 138 (Cana- 
vnn), r, to 1. 2: Big Strive. 140 (Brown). 15 
to 1, 3. Time 2.48. Lady Dainty,
Piersal, Marcus, Brown Red, Valo 
Moslem also ran.

tents,
nnd

•ulars on 
>ns, mailed free.

QPTICIANS.
h ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 83 

ïonge-street, upstairs. A full line or 
Utacles nud eyeglasses kept In stock at 
velers’ prices. ' F. E. Luke, optician, wltu 

: fi. Hamlll, M.D., oculisL^Tel. 602.
Captain 

rous and bile it would

HOTELS. _
LBÎON^OTBL, JARVIS-STREE7

_ Term*, $1.UU to $1-50 à day. lai 
rllame-.it-streut ours to Last Marke 

lunre; nil conveniences, accomodation r 
• guests. Special îatcs to weekly boardei 
hu Holdvvuess. Proprietor.

Morris Park Entries.
New York, May 11.—First race. % mile— 

Dnnforth, Swlftmas. Bable C., Mr. Balter, 
Decanter 109, Flax Spinner, Ovlatt, Sheero, 
I-Irst Fruit, Whistling Coon 100, Belle of 
Erin 95.

Second race, 7% furlongs—Lnmlen, Double 
-VI - 0ur Johnny, Hanw-ell 115, Refugee 
112, Louise N. 110, Longacre 103, Plantain 
9». High Ho- 93.

Third race, The Bouquet, 5 furlongs— 
founsellor Wernberg 112. Cormorant. A.N. 
P" J„uX,entas 10S, W. Overton, Passe Par- 
ÎI)ut ^r- Porker 103. Aufumn 99. Hisrh 
Ronr'TiS. Kingdom. Oration, Jack Point 97, 
Chemisette rf,. Healey 92.

Fourth race. Toboggan. E/lips*» course— 
Cleophus 120. Octagon 125, Typhoon IT 122. 
Ir, .zlleel 119’ Vnrus 108, Sanders 107, Al
gol 108.

Fifth race, mile—Saccharine. Tender,/
Uaihvar, Couqulna, Water Girl, Diva, Amo-

of

GRAND UNION, COR. KB°* 
and SImcoe-streels; terms ♦- z 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. ^

-OSEDALU HOTEL—BEST DOLLAJA 
L day house in Toronto; special
winter boarders; stable nccommodiou

r 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop,

IIE

y- lacrosse Points.
The Young Torontos will play tfcelr first 

match of tb- season on Saturday, when 
they meet Varsity 1 a practice game on the 
lawn.

The /’Elms-Tecumsehs practise at the Is
land to-night, leaving the fot of Bay- 
street at 6.30. This club will use the goal 
nets for the first time to-night. The nets 
'• i’ ’ - •• •' ' * the Griffith Cycle Cor
poration Company.

FvllTott house, church aniviu
\j ter streets, opposite the Metroptan 
d St. Michael*a Churches. Elevatojai 0 
cam heating/" Church-street cars rmn 
hlon Depot. Rates $2 per day. w- 
hst, proprietor.
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Foot Prints
Here are 3 of <6* 14 sfuipa of Sister 

Shoe. Draw- a peodl msrkaroand yoer 
foot and youT^i 
among the sole*.

>•Sr HnA 6* exact counterpart 
of these 14 shape*.

Nstore curved feet for a purpose 
and the* cones are «kody followed by 
the'Çpodyrar Welted, ««sniped on the 
aole,&00,K00,&00. X

“Slater Shoe”câTÂLoeee
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McKENDRY’S BEAUTIFUL MILLINERY!M’MISTEB’3 COMMESCEMEHT.permitted him to occupy such a position 
was on the occasion of the laying of the 
corner stone of the Barrie post office, and 
he and the late Daniel Spry worked might
ily to direct the enthusiastic forces that 
were to their hand in crude shape for the 
proper reception of the Minister of Public 

' Works, Sir Hector Langevln. It goes wlth-^ 
out saying the function was a success from 
a local point of view, but what pleased 
Mr. McCarthy most that day was the large 
Canadlanlsm that bristled In the French 
Minister's speech. Some, before the ad
dress of Sir Hector, were prophesying that 
D'Alton had made a mistake, but the fact 
was otherwise, for many who came to scoff 
went away to say that, after all, Conser
vatives, whether French or English, 
always Canadians. That day Sir Hector 
assisted Mr. McCarthy in welding home 
the Canadian Idea In Barrie, and after 
many days It bore fruit, as the annals of 
the town will show.

A favorite phrase of the late D’Alton 
McCarthy’s was “This case Is on all-fours 
with," and then, followed a brilliant recital 
of case after case ip. support of his con
tention. *

istry and made an issue at two general 
elections. The plaintiff Maclaren claimed 
exclusive right to use the Mississippi River 
for log driving, and was successful at the 
first trial in 1880. lu 18&1 the Court of 
Appeal reversed the decision, but in looü 
the decision of the Court of Appeal was 
reversed by the Supreme Court. In 1884 
the Privy Council gave judgment that a 
steam which had been rendered ttatrJipuM® 
by private expenditure became a public 
stream and thus the decision of the Su
preme Court of Canada was reversea.

In 1884 Mr. McCarthy appepared before 
the Privy Council on behalf of the Pro
vince of Manitoba in the case which ettled 
the western boundary of Ontario.

Tfce I ml inn Tille» Case.
One of Mr. McCarthy’s greatest cases 

was Queen T. St. Catharines Milling & 
Lumber Company. It was commonly called 
the “Indian titles case," and was of great 
interest while it was proceeding during 
the years 1884-5-6-7-8. The issue was the 
disposal of Indian lands hoot surrendered 
at the time of Confederation, it being 
claimed that the title of the Indians to 
these lands was extinguished by treaty be
tween the Indians and the Government, 
and became the property 
Mr. McCarthy contended 
render by the Indians the land became 
Dominion property, but the Privy Council 
eventually gave judgment to the effect 
that the surrender iunured to the benefit 
of the Province. Sir Oliver Mowat argued 
the case against Mr. McCarthy In Canada, 
while his opponent In England was Hon. 
Edward Blake.

dalton McCarthy dead
iMirn Cnfnrcd end Diploma, Awarded 

last JUght-rreeeedlag* 01 **,e 
Annual Collation.

Yesterday afternoon nearly 200 persons 
sat down to a sumptuous repast spread in 
the Sunday School of Walmer-road Church 
Ministers and their wives, 
their sweethearts, bachelors and maidens 
Eaiore were present. After the good things 
were demolished, postprandial oratory was 
the order. Hon. John Dryclen sat at the 
head of the board and acted as toast-mas
ter with an ease as If “to the manor 
hern ” Toasts to "The Queen,” Our 
Guests," "The University," and T^e Un
dergraduates," were proposed and royally 
responded to. Rev. Prof. William Clark, 
Trinity University ; Rev. James Grant, 
Rev A. A. Cameron (Ottawa), 1 rof. tar
mor" Lawyer C. J. Holman, principal Mc- 
Crimmon (Woodstock), Principal Uicklow 
(Moulton College), Misa Whiteside. Messrs. 
McI-oy, Charter and Brown made apt 
speeches, that were enthusiastically re
ceived.

Three Samples of Our Supreme Headgear Values.B
Continued from page 1.

s|say, the political parent, of the maximum, 
end minimum tariff, giving Britain and our 
sister colonies the preference, which, under 
the scheme of the preferential clause, has 
been embodied In law by the Laurier Ad
ministration.

mr

«
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K* SImperial Connection.

Touching the future of Canada, he had 
long since reached the conclusion, that 
Canada would llud her truest and best de
velopment within and as a part of the Rrit- 

* lsh Empire, and that Canadians needed no 
higher aspiration than appertained to that 
position. His opinion was that nothing 
short of a great war, In which the Empire 
would suffer dismemberment, would change 

Utica I relations In which Canada 
to the Mother Country. This did 

not ignore the gradual extension of Cana
dian political rights until Canadians in all 
respects would stand on an equaUty with 
the Englishman, Irishman, and Scotchman. 

Filled Many Positions 
He was president of the McCarthy 

Leagtoe, was formerly president of the 
Canadian branch of the Imperial Federation 
League and member of the Council «f the 
British Empire Leagpe. He was also for 
many years president of the West Simcoe 
Agricultural Society, and was president of 
the Country and Hunt Club, Toronto.

Mr. McCarthy was fond of thoroughbred 
cattle and a 
bred many
turn In the neighborhood of Barrie.

In religious belief he was an Anglican. 
■ He married first Oct. 21. 18417, Emma Otto- 
K trine, daughter of the late E. G. Lully, Bar

rie (she died In 1870); and secondly, July 
; 13, 1873, her sister Agnes Elizabeth, relict

Awere

l4

the po
V*stan •*1

of the Province, 
that upon sur- Cemferrlng Degrees.

lire church proper on Walmer-road was

students, befitting the sanctuary, was 
staid, but much vigorous applauding was 
done.

Those
grees are as follows :

Quite the Rage 83.50.This Lovely Sailor 82.90.
Besides providing tha most expensive Hats that are worn by the ladies of Toronto, we pay special attention to the 

trade that demands “natty” tilings at reasonable prices. This week our show rooms are crowded with the daintiest 
conceptions ever shown, all at special popular prices.

Very Becoming 82.00.THOSE irHO JUOVRir.

Mr. McCarthy leave» a widow, One eon, 
Capt. D. La.lly McCarthy; one daughter, 
Mrs. James Inœ, Toronto, and two step
daughters, Mrs. F. E. P. PepJer, Barrie, 
and Mise Mary Fltzglbbon, Toronto. His 

Judge McCarthy,

who received diplomas an! de- McKENDRY & CO., 218 Yonge Street, Cor. Albert.Manitoba School Case.
Mr. McCarthy’s connection with the 

Manitoba school case, In which he appeared 
for the Manitoba Government, Is still fresh 
In the memory of the community. The 
Public School Act was passed in Mani
toba, and was attacked on grounds ultra 
vires to the Legislature. Mr. McCarthy 
eventually succeeded in persuading the 
Privy Connell to hold that the act was 

• Intra vires. The direct consequence of that 
decision Is well known.

Another of the learned counsel’s great 
cases was that of the contractors, James 
Conmee and J D. Maclennau, against the 

WMen the New* of Mr. McCarthy's Death c.P.K Mr. McCarthy held the brief for
the plaintiffs and recovered 
against the railway company for a 
In the neighborhood of $275,000. The 
It. claimed fraud in the estimates, but the 
verdict gained by Mr. McCarthy was sus
tained in the Court of Appeal. The case 
was carried to the Supreme Court, but a 
compromise was effected between the par
ties before that learned body gave its decision.

brothers and sisters are:
Orangeville; Dr. McCarthy, Barrie; Mrs. 
Judge Morgan, Toronto, and Mrs. Patter
son, Toronto, widow of the late Fred. 
Patterson.

At the bedside when the great lawyer 
and statesman quietly passed awa? were 
his wife, son and daughter; his nephew, 
Leighton McCarthy; Mrs. Fltzglbbon and 
Dr. McCarthy.

Honorary.good horse, and lor some years 
of these on a farm owned by r- D. D. -

William Kay Anderson.
Ad Euiidem.
-B. A. —

William Henry Cline. 
Robert Garsltie. 
baniuel John Farmer. 
Eugene James Harris. 
Lyman Stanley Hughson. 
Bert Ward Merrill.
Peter Arthur McEwen. 
David Reddick.

of B. B. Bernard, Barrie.

THE BOOSE AT OSCE ADJOOBNEB
POLICY OF AGGRESSION. UJUMIKi

Albert Bedell Cohoe, New Duruarn^ 
Walter Daniel, Fernhlll.
Alfred Samuel Farmer, Arnprior 
John Alexander Ferguson, Hamilton. 
Anna Grace Her, Ridgetown 
John McIntosh, Cavalier, N.D.
Malcolm McCailum McLean, Manilla. 
William Peter Iteekle, Margaret, Man. 
John Pettlnger tichutt, Lacolle, Que. 
Samuel Robert Stephens, Dixie..
William Burnett Hnllburton Teakles. Ot-

Artbnr Wellesley Vlning, Thorndale. 
Ernestine Roberta Whiteside, Toronto.. 

— M. A. —
John Charles Sycamore, B.A., Brockvllle. 
Llewellyn Brown, B.A., Belmont., 
Wallace Patten Cohoe, B.A., New Dnr-

James Stuart Copland, B.A..
William Findlay, B.A. Aoro 
llnssell George, B.A., StouffvlUe 
Isaac George Matthews. B A., Ashton. 
Peter George Mode. B.A., Vankleek Hill. 
Artnur Milion Overholt, B.A., Fon thill.

Schott, B.A., Lacolle, Que. 
Vlcbert, B.A., Princeton. 

- B. Tfc. -
Llewellyn Brown, B.A., Belmont.
George John Menge, B.A., Toronto.
Robert Routledge, B.A., Dunkeid 
Charles Hiram schutt, B.A., Lacolle, Que.

Dlpl.ma».
— Four Years’ Course. —

Archibald John Darroch, B.A., Arkwright.
— Three Years’ Course. —

Dougald Brown, Belmont.
Andrew Robert Park, Sarnia.
His Honor Sir Oliver Mowat graced 

the occasion by his presence, and lent no 
little aid to moke the convocation a huge 

He made a brier address, speak-

a verdict 
sum 
O.P.

Beached Ottawa -Tribales le nia
Mcmery From the Members.

Continued from page 1.
Ottawa, May 11.—(Special.)—Like a flash 

the sad news ran through Vie Commons 
cuamber suortly after ti o'clock (o-nigat of 
the untimely demise of the great commoner, 
D’Alton McCarthy. The late member for 
North Simcoe, owing to many professional 
engagements, has not been In the House 
much this session, bat he was here as re
cently us Friday and on that evening had 
a chat on business matters with Mr. Blair 
and left him with the remark: "I’ll be 
down on Monday and see you then." Lit
tle did he realize that within four days he 
would be still lu death. Ho matter whe
ther men agreed with Mr. McCarthy s v.ews 
er not, that he stood in the highest estima
tion among politicians of all shades of opin
ion was evidenced by the daily inquiry as* 
to fais condition.

Sir Wilfrid Moves on Adjournment.
The Intelligence that came to the House 

had a marked effect on tne Chamber. Mr. 
Bergerou, was speaking at the time and 
had been subjected AO many Interruptions, 
but the report which passed from seat to 
seat seemed to quiet the .iiterruptors. 
When Mr. Bergeron sat < >wn Sir Charles 
Tapper, on a sign from the Premier, met 
him at the clerks’ table and they confer
red together for a moment or .two. while 
the House waited In silence. Both gentle
men returned to tlielr places and then the 
Premier rose and spoke as foltows. It is 
mv very sad duty to convey to the House 
the intelligence, which p-rhaps 
together unlooked for, hut which will be at togeiu u(ime rccelved j am sure, with
great sadness by this House. I hate Just 
been informed that oar colleague, Mr. 
D Altou McCarthy, died a few mlnules ago 
Under such circumstances, Mr. Speaker, l 
am sure I am but anticipating the wishes 
ôf the House, and In this I have the con
currence of my hon. friend who leads the 
Opposition, in moving the adjournment of 
the House. We have Just lost one of the 
most eminent men In Canada. oue of tho 

Important members of ,tm= House a 
who added dignity to public life, and 

who was an authority In his profession.
Those who have been lnfh^rtSï10ï1t,.ô»/tny 
mer years are aware that M*. MiCartny 
held a unique position In this House. He 
had been tor a long time a Conservative, 
he had differed sometimes from his party, 
though he had never been closely allied 
with the Liberal party. He had hi 
view» and ideas, and of those who may 
have differed from him upon many ques
tions. I am sure that no one who knew 
him, no one who heard him, but respected 
his character, respected bis views and re
spected his opinion. The country lias met 
with a great loss; the House has met with 
« great loss; and, as I a moment ago said,
I believe I am only anticipating the wishes 
of the House In moving that we proceed 
no further with this sluing, and that the 
House do now adjourn.”

A Tribute From Mr Charles.
Sir Charles Tapper, who spoke 

Btress of evident feeling, said : 
second the motion made In such appropri
ate terms by the leader of the House. It 
Is but as yesterday that Mr. McCarthy was 
here In the enjoyment of all the health 
and vigor, both physical and Intellectual, 
that we knew characterized him. To-ulght 
he fans forever left this earthly scene. It 
allows us whut shadows we are and what 
shadows we pursue. I regret to say 
that my relations with that hon. gentle
man were
those of the leader of the House, but every 
man of this House cannot but recognize 
that the profession to which he belonged 
has lost one of Its most distinguished or
naments, and we ail long since recognized 
the great ability he brought to the dis
cussion of publie questions in tills House.
I believe his untimely and lamented death 
will be received with universal regret, not 
only In this House, but throughout the 
country."
Mr. Mcl’artbT'a Earnestness and Sincerity.

Mr. Wallace ; I wish to add a word to 
the remarks made by 'the First Minister. 
During the last few years the lute lament
ed member for North Simcoe and myself 
were brought more closely together than 
we had been for years previous, and ns I 
became more closely Intimate with hlm I 
was led to admire above all other qualities 
his great earnestness and sincerity. He 
had strong convictions, which ho followed- 
out, no matter whither the conclusions led 
hlm. I think it is one of the distinguish
ing features, and an admirable feature, in 
uny man's character. This country will 
sustain a very great loss bv the death of 
this eminent citizen of Ouuudn, because be
set an example to Canadians of earnest
ness and of uprightness in Ills public ca
reer. It Is a singular coincidence that Ills 
death should hqve occurred «tien this 
House was engaged lu a discussion of a 
question on which no member took a warm
er or deeper Interest than the late lament
ed member for North Simcoe I wish to 
add my tribute to his worth and the loss 
which this House and country will sustain 
by his death.

relief expedition have been assembled at 
San Francisco already. The ammunition 
Includes 600 round* of big projectiles 
for the eight-inch guns of the Olympia, 
about 20,000 six-inch shell» and 10,000 five- 
inch shells, as all o<f the croisera of Ad
miral Dewey'» fleet mount five-inch and alx- 
Inch guns.

Owing to the hurried departure of the 
Charleston It Is not expected that she will 
take any considerable number of troops; 
these will follow later.

She has a crew of about 800 men, and 
this will probably be augmented by a mar
ine guard of a few hundred men.

The Georgian Day Caar.
A particularly Interesting case In which 

Mr. McCarthy hedd a brief was that of 
Mrs. Fisher v. The Georgian Bay 88. Co. 
The case was commenced In 1881, and it 
arose over the loss of the steamer Wau- 
buno In Georgian Bay near Parry Sound, a 
wreck which cost thirty lives In 1879. There 
were several salts, all of which hinged 
upon the verdict In Mrs. Fisher’s anse. Mr. 
McCarthy was for tne defence, the plain
tiffs claiming that the company was re
sponsible for the loss of life and endea
voring to prove that the boat was unsea
worthy. There were two long trials, In 
each of which the jury dlsagred, and the 
cases were ultimately dropped.

These are only a few of the cases which 
helped to build up Mr. McCarthy’s repu
tation as a great îhwyer. Since starting 
practice In 1877 he always had an enor
mous run of briefs. Only about * mouth 
ago he returned from England, where he 
figured before the Privy Council In the 
Soul anges Canal case, Delap v. Gbarlebois; 
also' the more recent case, Johnston v. Con
sumers’' Gas Co., Toronto, which Mr. Jlo. 
Carthy conducted from beginning to end, 
and eventually obtained Judgment In favoit 
of ills clients. For years he has #.>ntinu* 
ally be before the Privy Council, and at the 

sittings mentioned above he appeared 
In the cases Anketell v. Manufacturers’ 
Insurance Co., flurner v .Bennett, Wash
ington v. Grand Trunk and Johnson v. Pe- 
trolea. This will give abrief Idea of the 
eormity and importance of Mr. McCarthy’s 
practice.

Brockvllle.
nto.CRUELTY TO PRISONERS.

Spaniards Aboard the Captured Tea.els at 
Key West Nave To Means of Pro

curing Food.
New York, May 11.—The members of the 

American tied Cross who left New York 
with the Idea ot succoring the starving 
reconcentrados In Cuba have found an ex
cellent field fer tfaglr labors in Key West, 
where there are nearly two hundred Span
iards, mostly fishermen, prisoners on ves
sels captured while running the blockade, 
and without means of subsistence. Most of 
these unfortunate men have lived on fish 
since they were captured, and none of them 
have had a chance to obtain food, as under 
the law they are not permitted to leave
their vessels. The naval .officers have no success. ....
authority to supply the captives with food, Ing In a reminiscent vein of his long ac- 
so that their lot Is far from being enviable, qualntance with the founder of McMaster 

When Miss Clara Barton received word of he said he had a warm spot In his heart 
their plight she sent Dr. Egan, the chief for McMaster University;, 
medical officer of the expedition, with sev- rhe address to the graduates was dellv- 
eral attendants around among the prizes ered by Rev. Ten Broeke, and supple- 
to distribute food. When the prize cases mented by an eloquent exhortation by Rev. 
are settled the Government will care for Nathan E. Wood of Boston, who electrified 
and feed the men taken on board the cap- the audience by his thnsterly eloquence, 
tured vessels. Aiunilnl miclelj.

The officers of the Alumni Association of 
McMaster University are : President,Rev. 
H. P. Whidden, B.A., Galt; first vice-presi
dent, Rev. R. R. McKay, B.A., Wood- 
stock; second vice-president, Miss M. E. 
Burnet, B.A., Greeubank; third vice-presi
dent, W. Findlay, B.A., Toronto; fourth 
vice-president, A. G. Her, B.A., Ridge- 
town; secretary-treasurer, W. B. McLny, 
B.A., Toronto; correspoaolng secretary, A. 
W. vlning, B.A., Thorndale.

Charles Hiram 
John Frederick

the same

HI* Colleagues Loved Mini.
Mr. A. R. Crelman, Q.C., who has been 

associated with Mr. McCarthy for 21 years, 
says that all of those connected with him 
in the firm were sumply lost in admiration 
for him as a lawyer and a man. The loss 
to the firm is by far tbs iu'avlest It has 
ever received. The past year had been by 
far Mr. McCarthy’s heaviest and busiest 

lawyer, and the superb health and 
ssess left 70 Idea 
snow fallen upon

most
man

THEY’RE AFTER DEWEY.as Û
strength lie semed to po 
of such a calamity as ha 
the firm. Bicycle SuitsThe Government el Spain Ho* To Idee ol 

Allowing Him to Beat Upon Mil 
Laurels.

London, May 11.—Special despatches from 
Madrid say It is officially declared that 
the Government of Spain has no intention 
of allowing Rear-Admiral Dewey to rest 
upon his laurels. About 40,000 men of the 
reserves of the Spanish army have been 
ordered to rejoin the colors, and It is ad
ded that a formidable expedition Is being 
organized for despatch to the Philippine 
Islands.

i
f: 0Ills EARLY CAREER

s?
Mr. A. Boultbee of the law firm of Boult- 

bee & Boultbee, had been a livelong mena 
of the deceased statesman, and a World 
reporter Interviewed him early this morn
ing at his fine residence In Crescent-road.

••les, I knew him very mtimateiy,“ said 
Mr. Boultbee, “Our acquaintance began 47 
years ago, wnen we were ootn law stu
dents. D’Alton was studying in his fath
er’s firm of Boultbee & McCarthy at l>ame 
and I In ewmarket. We were brought to
gether, I remember, by a relative of Mr. 
Boulton’s. D’Alton was then smart and 
keen, a witty conversationalist and a great 
favorite with ladles, but showed no parti
cular genius, either for law or politics. 1 
remember he was very fond of cricket and 
particularly of horses. Just about the time 
however, that he was called to the bar his 
true vent showed Itself. He had a wonder
ful command of language, and knowledge 
of men and was remarxabie for the persis
tency with which he pursued his end ana 
the dauntless courage he showed In main
taining his opinions. He did some Journal
istic work, too, at this time ana it was 

The Barrie lumbermen speedily

%Cecil Elliott, profess1 onaI bicycle rider, 
has secured a verdict for $451.74 and costs 
against the Geudron Company for wrong
ful dismissal.

v

*

SPECIAL REDUCTIONA famous bundle of 56 letters, written 
by Carlyle and left among the effects of 
his sister, Mrs. Hanning, has been sold to 
the Houghton-Mifflln Oo, of Boston, pub
lisher» of The Atlantic Monthly.

Hettle Martin, who was arrested as an 
Innate of May Douglas" disorderly house, 
was released on ball, but she did not ap
pear at the second call of the case. She 

last night taken Into custody on a

under 
I rise id DERBY HATS 

ON TOP
Massachusetts Will Buy Guns.

Boston, Mass., May 11.—A resolution au
thorizing the State to buy three batteries 
of modern field guns, at an expenditure 
of $62,000 out of the State war appropria
tion of $500,000, was passed by the Legis
lature to-day.

In order to clear our lines of Bicycle Suits, 
we offer as follows:

and Knickers, $6.00, now $4.00. 
and Knickers, $7.50, now $5.00. 
and Knickers, $8.00, now $5.50. 
and Knickers, $9.00, now $6.00. 
Caps to match, 50c each.

These are latest styles, and fit perfectly.

If anyone can prove to us that 
our $3 Derby, in material or 
workmanship, is not as good as 
any Derby made, he’ll be doing 
us, as well as our customers, a 
real service—but we believe it 
is as good.

was
bench warrant.Si Capt. Mueson presided over the quarter
ly meeting of the Veterans of ’06, held last 
evening at the rmourles. A resolution as 
passed favoring a common Decoration Day, 
and the Executive Committee was empow
ered to meet the Battleford and Batoche 
columns and arrange for a grand celebra
tion.

not of the Intimate cburacier of Looking for Coaling Stations-
Washington, D.C., May 11.—In the Sen

ate to-day, Mr. Chandler (N.H.) offered the 
following resolution, which was adopted :

“That the Committee on Naval Affairs be 
directed to make enquiry concerning the 
expediency of securing and establishing 
for the United States additional coaling 
stations at suitable points in foreign wat
ers; and, as to each coaling station which 
may be deemed necessary, to ascertain 
what should be Its dimensions, the con
ditions and expenses of occupancy and 
maintenance, and the best method of secur
ing the right to maintain such station, and 
report by bill or otherwise."

Coat
Coat
Coat
Coat

i

-Yoons men are Interested 
In onr new Pearl Alpine 
Hats, zephyr Weight, spe
cial

clever.
availed themselves of his legal skill and It 
not only brought him Into notice in Toron
to, but brought In the money, needed t>y 
his family for D’Alton’s father was' quite 
a poor man. No, I wouldn’t call Mr. Mc
Carthy magnetic. He was rather hard and 
didn’t draw people to him, but everyone 
was forffed to admire his Intellect.

“The key to his whole character, I 
think," said Mr. Boultbee,” lies In this 
story: When he was a lAny boy tte waa 
accused of doing something or other and all 
sorts of means were used to make him con
fess. He set his teeth, however, and, 
though white In the face, wouldn’t give up. 
Three days later It turned out that he was 
Innocent^ To this trait was due his death, 
for if ho had not refused to give*, npi the 
lines on Sunday night, 1 believe he would 
be living yet.”

Scrofulous 
Sores 
Ulcers

$3 50

J. & J. LUGSDIN
and WHEATON & CO.(FAIRWEATHER & CO.)

122-124 YONGE STREET,
Next doer to Ryrle Bros.

!! Radicals Favor Uncle Sam.
Rio Janeiro, May 11.—A faction ’of the 

Radical *party Is taking steps to officially 
declare themselves in the Chamber of De
puties, in favor of the United States and 
the independence of Cuba.

9if
13 KING ST. WEST.i

Are hard to heal with ordi
nary remedies. Yet no one 
need despair of a cure no mat
ter of how long standing or 
how large the sore or ulcer 
may be. Burdock Blood Bit
ters applied externally and 
taken internally according to 
directions will positively make 
a cure, and leave the skin as 
clear and smooth as a child’s. 
Hundreds of people, after try
ing all sorts of remedies, have 
been cured by

ASK FORDRS. K.& K.
WE CURE STRICTURE

Supplies Distributed.
New York, May 11.—F. W. W. Itnraelen, 

British Consul at Santiago de Cuba, has 
written to the Cuban Relief Committee 
that he distributed all of the supplies left 
him by United States Consul Hyatt, hu 
that owing to the refusal of the Ladles’ 
Charity Committee to aid In further distri
bution, he will not be able to look after 
supplies for the reconcentrados In the fu
ture. The Consul, however, is taking care 
of some American families In Santiago de 
Cuba.

TOSCANAThousands of young and middle- 
aged men are troubled with this dis
ease—many unconsc’ously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous deblltty—they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing yon. This will not cure you, 
os it will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, nc de
tention from business by cur method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

Some Reminiscences.
Mr. McCarthy’s mother died In Barrie 

about two months ago, over 90.
Two brothers and two sisters still live 

in Barrie.
Mr. McCarthy was at one time a large 

feature in the local public functions of 
Barrie. Probably nowhere else did he loom 
up so big as on a local committee. He 
seemed to be an exaggerated executive 
point, and the business went on right mer
rily under Ills Influence. The last time his 
ever-increasing public and private business

The Very Best 10c Cigar Made in Canada.
RELIANCE CIGAR FACTORY,

C. H. NELSON, Proprietor,HIS LEO A L CAREER.

MONTREAL.Austrian Emperor’s Regiets.
Buda Test, May 11.—Emperor Francis 

Joseph, replying to the addresses of the 
members of the delegations who were re
ceived In audience by His Majesty to-day. 
declared that Austria’s relations with all 
the powers, especially of the neighboring 
states, were of the very best. The Emp?ror 
also referred with regret to the hostilities 
between the United States and Spain, and 
said that while lie had resolved to main
tain strict neutrality, he hoped the “dis
tressing struggle will soon be ended.”

Sonic of (lie Important Cases Which the 
Deceased Gentleman Had In 

Hand.
New R.R, 
Watches

Mr. McCarthy’s great legal career is phe
nomenal In the history ot Canada, 
present firm of McCarthy, Osier, Ho.kln & 
Creclman was established In 1877, Mr .Mc
Carthy ot that time not being a resident 
in Toronto, although an active member of 
Hie firm. He came here to reside m 167:1. • 
The firm attained Its 21st year last month. 
Tlie first members of the partnership were 
Mr. McCarthy, Dr. John Iloskln, Q.c„ the 
late T. S. Plumb and A .R. Creel man, Q.C., 
the former and latter still being active 
members of the big legal firm. Mr. B. B. 
Osier entered the concern iu 1882. from 
xvhlvh time the firm name has been known 
as McCarthy, Osier. Hoskin & Creelman.

Mr. McCarthy’s first great case termin
ated In 1882. It was that uC Maclaren- v. 
Canada Central Railway Co., wherem he 
held the brief for the plaintiff, now /.ena- 
tor Maclaren, and secured a wrdict of $10ti,- 
000 for damages sustained by the burn
ing of a lumber yard at Carleton PJace 
through flying sparks from 
The ease went through aft

Pain intheTempleThe

BE WE CURE VARICOCELE. 17 Jewel 
Movements

No matter how serious your case 
may be, or bow long you may have 
had It. our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure It. The “wormy" 
veins return to their normal cond1- 
tlon and hence the sexual organs 
rect Ive proper nourishment. Tlie 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO FAY. No 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUARANTEED;
We treat and cure SYPHILIS 

GLEET. EMISSIONS. IMPOTEvl 
CY. STRICTURE. VARICOCELE 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOIL 
EltATF. If nimble to call, write f0P 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

miThis Is a Toronto 
- Opinion.

Male by Waltham 
Co to meet the re- 
qtilr*Miieuta of the 
G.T.R.

VVe have them in 
every description of 
canes, warranted to 
run within a few 
seondg a month.

Wholesale prices 
to it.K. Men.

Here’s a remarkable case 
of Mr. Arthur Greenwood, of 
Randboro, Que., who writes 
as follows :—

“ Having suffered from Scrofula on 
the face, and the many medicines I 
took not seeming to do me any good, 
I thought I would give up trying for 
a cure, but decided to try B.B.B. be
fore doing so. I got one bottle and 
before it was finished my face was well. 
I could fill this paper with words of 
gratitude to Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Nothing in the world equals it.”

Sleanithlp .Movements.
Baltimore............Father Point ... Liverpool

New York GenoaEms
Friedrich der 

Grosse..,
Majestic..
Portia.....
Anchorla..
Oevenum..
Scotsman.
Teutonic..
Havel........
Victoria...
München..
Alesia........
Scandinavian... Boston

. .New York .. 
, ..New York ., 
..New York .. 
..Moville .....
..Lisbon........ .
..Liverpool ... 
...Liverpool 
. .Cherbourg ..
. .Genoa ..........
.. Baltimore ...

.... Bremen 
,.. Liverpool 
.... Halifax 
. New l*ork 
,. New York 
... Montreal 
. .New Y'ork 
. Nfew York 
. New Y'ork 
.... Bremen 
.... Halifax 
... Glasgow

-Dear Sirs,—I was troubled a long time 
with sick headache, and It was usually 
accompanied with severe pains In the tem
ples, tongue coated, cold, hands and feet 
and sickness at the stomach. I tried a 
good many remedies recommended for this 
complaint, but it was not until I began 
taking Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills 
that I received anything like permanent 
benefit. Three boxes of these pills did the 
work for me, and I am nqw feeling splen
did. I have gained In health and strength 
and will always recommend Dr. Ward’s 
Blood and Nerve Pills. Yours thankfully, 

Mrs. A. Saunders,
57S Blindasse trove, Toronto, Out

E3T"Watches care- 
fu »y repaired by 
(killed workmen.

!n locomotive, 
the courts of 

Canada, and Mr. McCarthy conducted It be
fore the Privy Council in England.

.Itnvlftrvn v Ctildwdl. 
next celebrated cas owns Maclaren v. 

Caldwell, lii which lie acted agam for the 
plaintiff, now Senator Maclaren. This suit 
commenced in 1F89 and terminated In 18^4, 
Out of it arose the famous controversy 
the “streams bill." which was disallowed 
several times by Sir John Macdonald’s Min-

STAMMERING.Morphy, Son & Co.PhiladelphiaHis
141 YONGE STREET. and other speech impediments success

fully and permanently cured by a phy- 
Mrs. Spicer, Esscx-avcnue, fell on the ®ti“n who was himself a most painful 

rotted sidewalk of Christie-,treet on Tued- | stammerer for years. No case strictly 
day evening and broke her tight ankle. 1 incurable. Box 349 Berlin, Ont. 246

D«S. KENNEDY & KERCAN,Walter Wellman left New Y'ork yesterday 
for-Norway, where he will Join a relief 
expedition to go In search of An dree and 
the North Pole.

Michlgan-ave. and Shelby-st.,Detroit 
Mich. '
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THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
510 QUEEN W.210 YONCE

A STUPENDOUS PURCHASE OF 
LADIES' FINE SHOES

¥UST in time for Bargain Friday—and well-qualified to 
«j be represented on that day.

The over-production of a “way up” American 
Shoe Manufacturer who sold us his entire stock—consist
ing of 6oo pairs of high-class Boots and Shoes, at a figure 
so low that we are enabled "to sell them to you at a price that 

has absolutely not been equalled here or elsewhere.
These Shoes are the latest and newest models—faultlessly made. Sale com

mences sharp at 8 am. to-morrow,

$
Vj

mr 65
N;

The assortment embraces Vici Kid and Fine Dongola Kid—besides black, 
kid) Tans, Chocolate, Green, Wine and Mahogany.

There are (in

They are Goodyear welts and hand turns—button and lace—cloth tops and kid tops—all the 
new toes, tips and heels.

They are boots and shoes that cannot be equalled in Canada under $3, $4 * A T IT 
and $5. On sale Friday . .... . . . . qp I ■ I O

W. J. GUINANE,
.....................................................................510 QUEEN W.210 YONCE

We
latest novel 
between ou 
approval, 
copy of our

x
V.

4
The Toronto Toe

,

No. I - Electric Pu
—The latest pattern. Pro, 

c-r bell metal. Gives full round 
J Absolutely rust-proof.

L Price, postpaid

;■

No. 3 6—Electric Bell i
Same action as the push bell 

by a thumb lever; beautiful ful 
dy finished.
Price ............................................. J

i

A a
No, 7—Double Strih

Gives two loud nngs at eocl 
lever. 'Hie Inside spring Is 
phor bronze, which is more \ 
«reel.
Price ..............................................

Folding Coast!
When not in use fold, up 

forks, thus removing all dan 
the clothing or other obstnd 

Postpaid.......................... .......... J
P.aln C i i«:e.i

Port paid

THE *

>

THE TORONTA COl
,Y~

An Event v hich llii* n Creel 
lernt fer I lie People of j

The first concert In her n| 
Mile. Florence Toronto, whicl 
It Massey Hall, Tuesday evd 
tinder the patronage of Theta 
the Covernor-Geuefa 1 and I 
Aberdeen, His Honor the Llrtj 
bor and Miss Mowat, Sir Geo] 
Kirkpatrick, and Colonel Sir <1 
ski and Lady Gzowskl, prom] 
tnost brilliant social and muj 
the season. Social anrl art | 
the qui vive to hear their tJ 
Woman, and It is an occasion] 
fronto will certainly be there i 
Interest In u Canadian slngerJ 
Success and fame on the operJ 
tvho bears her city’s name a] 
ed so much Credit on It.

Miss Toronta is very young] 
*•> pronounced u success, am] 
leading position In a com pail 
l~>a in rose h Opera Company, I 
only company giving grand | 
erica this year, and under] 
of that famous Impresario jl 
Walter Dainrosch, Is no small 
In the history of opera has I 
ht the outset of her career | 

'distinguished success than hi 
ta. „At the beginning of the I 
York her services for next y el 
by Mr. Orau, who was then 
was noted as a most inteij 
It performances where Misl

4

“Cottam”
Stands for the best in bird food 
—perhaps not for the largest 
seeds, which, like the largest 
potatoes, are often not the best. 
But for solid nutriment—health 
and song-giving qualities -COT
TAM Seed is not equalled. 138

NOTICE 1 Bff
C patents, sell separately -BIBD BREAD. l6e. ; PKROrf 
HOLDER. Be. . SUED. lue. With LUTTA Mb SEED you 
Ft* Hits Vie. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
•ny other seed. Sold everywhere. Head C0TIABS 
111 nitrated BIRD BOOK, 9C pages—post free 25c.ÿ
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HlCYCLIv SUPPLIES î1ILLINERY!
ar Values.

We make a specialty of the little things so necessary for the comfort and convenience of cyclists. All the 
latest novelties as well as the standard line of cycle accessories are included in our stock. We invite comparison
between our prices and those of any other firm in Canada, 
approval. Your money will be cheerfully refunded if goods are not 
copy of our wholesale price list. Free to any dealer for the asking.

mM Upon receipt of the amount any article will be sent on
arrival. Dealers should get asatisfactory on

rri X
>•9,

-sj
-o

> -a
Julte the Rage 83.60.
to, wu pay special attention to the 
s ate crowded with the daintiest '■

-OI

I
//•e.r .

et, Cor. Albert.
The Bulldog.

The Scorcher.
Made with short, broad nose, holds foot 

very firmly, does not hurt toes when wear
ing light racing shotfs.
Price ..................................

The only toe-cJlp suitable for ladies; does 
not rut) the toes of baots, will not throw 
you In dismounting, tits any pedal, holds 
foot firm as a rock.
Price ........................

The Nonpareil.
Flat spring stect, light, strong, highly 

fln.shod, Wright 1% oz.
Price ......................................... .................................

The Toronto Toe-C lip.
■Made of spring steel wire, nlekel-plated, 

▼eight 1% oz. Price, 10c. Postage, 3c.____
25o,20c

UEEN W. The

•fàédhHASE OF — ~~~

o ftfiI m $0]
Cyclometer.I)ES B • Weight, 1 Ounce.

10.000 Wiles * Repeat

5 Potltloo Mottmtiit
Absolutely Accurate.

Price, 81.00.

iCêfrjT) ii’—and well-qualified to

“way up” American 
is entire stock—consist- 
md Shoes, at a figure 
:m to you at a price that

sly made.

iNo. I-Electric Push Bell. Inside Working.
The itest pattern. Press a button, producing a loud electric peal. Gong finest 

bell metal, clives full round tone. Beautlf ully tin,shed with nickel-plate over copper. 
Absolutely rust proof.
Price, postpaid ............

5
50o

The Fiery Serpent.
The latest novelty for club runs or laiw 

tem parades. Can be Instantly attached 
to any cycle lamp; revolves by the wind, 
showing intertwined circle of red, white and 
blue.
Price, postpaid

The Genii Lamp.
Our latest pattern. Complete w.th all the 

newest* features: throws powerful light: 
never goes out; burns coal oil; patent wick 
holdefs two brackets to fit on fork or head. 
This lamp Is an ornament to any wheel, 

postpaid

The Aladdin Lamp.
One of the best lamps made. Used In 

every civilized country In the world. Drawn 
brass throughout; no solder to melt; fine 
bull’s eye lens, with Imported Jewel side 
lights, green and red.
Price, postpaid..............

33cSale com-
$2.25Price, Jr,$1.75

7 sesSti/lSZ**® *“6S;
6 mus.

TSie 73%mu>

The Latest and Best Meter.
Not only tells you how far you have rid

den during the year, but keeps ’ tab” of 
each trip each day or each hour If you wish 
It It Is dust-proof and water-proof. Largo 
figures, easy to read. Every meter fully 
guaranteed.
Postpaid ................................................................$1.25

The Handy Screw-Driver.
Frlee, each ..............................................................STEEL STEM.<3 10O

sides black. There are (in

Uo. 3 fe-EÏectric Bell (Beaded).
Same action as the push bell, but works 

by a thumb lever; beautiful full tone; lilgh- 
Jy finished.
Trice .....

3tops and kid tops—all the

"3 *? $1.75
No. 3-Electrlc Bell (Plain).

Same ns No. 3, but without the beaded 
rim on the gong; gives good loud tone.

45c Price ..............................*................... ......................
4 Handle Bars.

Adjustable wooden bars; highly finished; 
strong, light, durable and handsome. 
Postpaid ................................ ........................

.400

75c pairI iniRmrtncYctmRE brush.1
«IU CUtUtMtO POUUTtRrMi 
DM AT THE SAKE TS*VOT«t

juusuoB saune thi nines. 
xtiTIAMÏ SIZE, USE)

IE, 4

SAM) 6.
•) Chain Lubricant.The 20th Century.

A very popular and well-known lamp. 
Iturns kerosene oil; complete with head 
bracket: beautifully nickel-plated.
Pr.ce, postpaid.........................................

510 QUEEN W. Uncle Sam Lamp.
The greatest vtUue ever offered. Will not 

blow out, shake out or Jar out; throws 
strong white light; beautifully finished; 
colored side lights; bull’s eye lens.
Pr.ce, postpaid .........................................

Graphite, In sticks .. 
Graphite, In tubes ... 
Crystal Cream, sticks 
Crystal Cream, paste

10c."SKSlCTStii 10c
10cMOTOR COLD WATER AND 

ARE GUARANTEED IN (VONTout* euPECi -
10e.$3.00

$1.50«

8 No Muddy Floors.
If you use a tire brush. One whirl of the 
whVel deans of all mud, dust or water. 
You can take your wheel Into the house 
Without tracking the floajs.
Price, postpaid .....................

25c Chain brushès ............................

* A

No, 7—Double Strike Bell.
Gives two loud rings at each pull of the 

lever. The Inside spring Is made of phos
phor bronze, which is more durable than 
steel.
Price

Ladles’ Skirt Holder.
Gives perfect comfort and security; does 

interfere when walking. vunot
............30c ,30c10c I Postpaid,23c The Star OilerThe Perfect Oiler20e

V 1 B V
!

)my '’ENTERPRISE'

intivuuuLDUCTION *

The Moss berg Wrench.
Made of the finest tool steel; strong, light, 

durable; fits any size nut; easily and quick
ly adjusted; fits In the pocket; finished in 
blued steel.
Price, postpaid ................................ZTma The Enterprise W rench. 

Good strong wrench; fit any nnt on a bi
cycle; mckel-plated.
Price, postpaid ....

m Griffiths’ Foot Pump.
Solid drawn brass; Jarge-slze barrel; three 

or four strokes fill any tire.
Price, postpaid ................................................$1.00

s of Bicycle Suits, 
ilows^
.00, now $4.00.
.50, now $5.00.
.00, now $5.50. 
LOO, now $6.00. 
50c each.
and fit perfectly.

Xmi ,40c8 J ,25 c

1

All Goods sent on 
approval—your money 
back if not satisfied.

«Folding Coasters.
not in use fokl up alongside the 

forks, thus removing all danger of catching 
the clothing or other obstacles.

Postpaid......................... i............... ..

WORLD’S LARGEST CYCLE and SPORTING GOODS
DEALERS.

When

Tire Tap».
Put up In 1 oz. rolls, neatly packed; bes 

quality, very adhesive.
Price

35c pair
P. -tin C > i » :a ' * .

... .25c pairPostpaid 10

THE G RIFFITHS CYCLE CORPORATION, LIMITED,
& CO., 235 and 2s5 1-2 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

peered. Mr. Damroseh lost no time In se week with the production of .“Ermlule.” playing any white part far better than 
curing her for next season before any rival crowded houses ure the rule at every per- most colored comedians play black ones.

formnnee, and the opera has made an lm- 
Fred Solomon’s "Dickey Bird" 

which he has Introduced several 
creates no end of applause,

WEST. fcr— Immense ITeollee I*le«
The British Importing Company of Brad, 

ford, Eng., have Instructed Suckling & Co. 
to sell, without reserve, on Wednesday and 
Thursday next, the entire stock of Wool
lens, Worsteds, Trouserings, Linings, etc., - 
hypothecated to the Commends! Bank of 
Bradford, and belonging to the estate ot 
the Insolvent firm of Joseph Vt llcock & t o. 
of Bradford, . Eng. This Is the largest of- 
feting of this class of goods ever madeln 
Toronto, and It amounts to over »-j,tKK>. 
At the same time, 000 Men's Suits, m wor
steds, tweeds, whipcords, etc will be sold 
These goods were hypothecated In the city 
by a firm now Insolvent, and are for im
mediate sale.

work we don’t want to work overtime. 
We want the men employed all the time; 
and If We do work overtime we consider 
It should be much better paid.”

If some settlement of the' difficulty is 
not soon arrived at the* spring trade will 
be pretty well ruined among the 
whose men are out.

heard from them, a recital being given by 
them from 7.30 to 8.15 p m. Miss Frances 

i World, Miss !.. Itonan and Messrs. H. K. 
Macdonald and Bert Harvey will charm all 
those who patronize the concert. By spe
cial request one of the! greatest Spanish 
tenors, Senor Gonzales, XIII sing. He is 
making Toronto his home during the trou
ble with the United States. He has a won
derful voice, and all those who heard him 
at the chorus practice lost night say that 
his Is one of the finest voices that have ever 
been heard by a Toronto audience.

opera manager could get her.
| In view of the large number of aspirants mense hit 
for operatic fame, It Is surprising to see song, In 
how small n number succeed. The great local verses, 
prima donnas of to-day are not ten lu num- which la well merited, 
her. It will be seen, then, how readily a 
great talent such as Miss Toronta's, whichhas the additional advantage of great na- Bll ee Taylor Next Week,
tural beauty and a striking stage presence, Mr. Cummings promises next week a pro 
will find Instant recognition and earn jump ductlou of "Blllee Taylor, that has ney-.r 
Into positions of prominence whleh many been equalled In Toronto, and a v. rsl n 
a less fortunate singer would find It took that has never been played in America ex- 
years of plodding to obtain. ceptlng by Lillian Russell and 1' red So >-

Those who are going to Massey Hall on i mon. The opera, which was written by 
Tuesday evening will find a rare treat In Edward Solomon and F. Stephens, though 
store on Miss Torouta’s first appearance in probably not familiar to every theatre-goer, 
her own city, and they will hear a singer has been played in Toronto a number of 

. i who has already taken her place among the times, and Is one of the most amusing of
It Massey Hall, Tuesday evening next, Is | gr(,at slngers of tbe d lv. Her Mlcaéla In all comic operas, every character being a 
Under the patronage of Their Excellencies ••Carmen ” and Marguerite In “Faust" are comedy part, 
the fcovernor-Geueral and Countess of I amongst the best representations of these given here at the Frlncera next week was 

; , 'Icharacters on the operatic stage. One of written specially for tred Solomon, who
Aberdeen, His Honor the Lieutenant- .over- jj[gg Toronto's greatest successes was also played It for five years In Lordm and ihe 
hor and Miss Mownt, Sir George and Lady ] made |n "Huguenots" and she will ring the provinces. Sir Ari-fmr Sullivan, upon wit

nessing the first performance at the Aquar
ium in 1878, wrote ti the an hors, coin pi 
menling them on their work, and stating 
that It would make an exeellen* companion 
to H.M.S. Finn fore. The production next
week will be looked forward to with con
siderable Interest.

iVv At the Itljoii.
il For an hour and a half of fun and amuse-

one firmsment go to the cosy little theatre, ns 
of the best shows of the season is now run
ning. Barnes and Sisson are very funnny 
and clever, Miss Jerome Is still charming 
the patrons of the house with her wonder
ful voice. The Whiting Sisters are very- 
fine cornet players, Bonnie Lottie 
charming and a winsome singer and dancer.

greatest of Irish corne
ls still amusing hi» old

!ANA F Tweliey Got 2(1 Year*.
Chatham, Ont., May 11.—John Twohey, 

the man who attempted to kill Police Mag
istrate Houston a few days agb, came u 
for trial this morning before Judge Bell. 
He was found guilty and sentenced to 20 
years in Kingston Penitentiary. Twohey 
turned deathly pale when the sentence was 
pronounced.

- vya is

T. J. Fa non. the 
dians and singers, 
friends.

TUE TOROXTA COXCEJiTMade in Canada,
THE STRIKES.An Event v> lilch Uns n Great Ural of In

terest for the People or This City.

The first concert In her native city of 
Mile. Florence Toronta, whic¥ takes place

FACTORY, At the Grand X< xt Saturday.
Grand theatregoers Mill be called upon 

Saturday to M'elcqme a little foreigner who 
has succeeded in the past year in making 

friends. Anna Held, the fascinating

Although the next move of ]the J. D. King 
strikers will be an action laid against the 
firm for violation of the Alien Labor law.

prietor,

A Plain Statement to MenMONTREAL,
It seems the only object of the men Is to 
have the Americans at present working .n 
their places ousted. If this were done it 
Is probable no action in this line would 
be taken, as the strikers are content with 
the actual state of affaire with this phase 
eliminated. So, If there arejmy Americans 
at work who should not be, it might be 
well to eliminate them. So far only one 
of the original bottomers has returned to 
work, and the feeling among the men in^ 
dicates no back down.

It Is said there are negotiations In pro
gress which may result in several shoe 
factories locating here, the largest of which 

be run by a present Montreal man- 
The capital Mill be $25,000. The

many
Parisienne, through a peculiar ability for 
keeping herself before the public, has Mit fa
in n few months become familiar by name 
to the mass of the reading public. It Is 
doubtful If Sara Beruhardt or Miss Held’s 
mofe recent Gallic predecessor, Yvette 
Gullbert, ever maintained the widespread 
notice accorded this diminutive chanteuse. 
On Saturday 
pomedy by Paul Wllstach, entitled, “A 
Gay Deceiver,” and will introduce half a 
dozen of her French and Ungllsh songs, in
cluding the one which first brought her 

“I Want Some One to Play 
She will be assisted by a large

The version that will be The Erie Medical Co. is an association of specialists long trained in that 
exclusive branch of science devoted to the cure of weak men, who suffer from 
overwork and worry and from abuses that tear down the whole system. Our 
treatment consists of long-tried medicines for re
storing virile and vigorous conditions. We like
wise supply an appliance to be used with our med
icines which has never yet failed to develop 
shrunken parts. Our complete treatment Is the 
outcome of a lifetime's study.

Free Trial to any Reliable Man
We do not want it understood that we charge 

nothing for our treatment, because we do. But 
we wish sufferers to know that they can try both 
the medicines and the wonderful appliance for 
tea days without cost This offer is made to rep
utable men only, who will promise to give our treat
ment £t fair and honest trial. If you will do that 
write and tell us so. Send for a free copy of our 
groat book, “ Complete Manhood.” Cut out this no
tice or mention this paper.

EPIB MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, IV. Y,
We pay duty and send all packages from Canadian aide.

orttam”
Kirkpatrick, and Colonel Sir Casimir Gzow- famous aria "Mobil Signor," on Tuesday
ek, c-ntvskl promises to be the evening; also a duet from “Romeo and

’ and Lntl} Gzo"t.U, promises to ue me J|jUet.. a|ul ,hp entlrp nfth act of “Faust ”
most brilliaut social and musical eveuc or ; (the famous prison scene), in M’hlch she will 
the season. Social and art circles are on appear as Marguerite. Mr. Lavin will np- 
the qui vive to heur their talenied towns- pear as Faust, and Mr. Blspham as Me- 
woman, and it Is an occasion M'hon nil To- phlstopheles.
fonto Mill certainly be there to testify their The sale of seats commences this (Thnrs- 
Jnterest In n Canadian singer. Mho bns won day) morning. May 12, at Massey Hall, and 
Success and fame on the operatic stage, and the demand is already so great that a large 
tvho bears her city's name and has reflect- house Is assured, 
ed so much credit on It.

Miss Toronta is very young, to have made 
*•> pronounced a success, and to assume a 
leading position in a company such ns the 
Damroseh Opera Company, which was the 
only company giving grand opera in Ain- 

A erica tills year, and under the direction 
of that famous impresario and conductor, 
tVnlter Damroseh, is no small honor. Never 
In the history of opera has a young singer 
nt the outset of her career made a more 
distinguished success than has Miss Toron- 
la. At the beginning of tlie-season in New 
York her services for next year Mere sought 
by Mr. Grau, M’ho M*hs then In town 
uas noted as a most interested listener 
It performances where Miss Toronta ap-

ds for the best in bird food 
rhaps not for the largest 
s, which, like the largest 
toes, are often not the best, 
"or solid nutriment—health 
long-giving qualities -COT- 
[ Seed is not equalled. 138
'If F ’ fiiiT. cornu * co. Loxnox, ,rn
*VE> Ulwl. Contents, memifiwtii-ed under 

i>tb. *<•!! *evnrntely -IlIliD hi KaD. 1"c FERL’d 
C1Î '••’ ; SKF.D. It.r With < uTTAMS SEED you 

:’-5c- worth for 19c. Three times the value of 
se^d. Sold cverynliei a. Head COTTABS 
HI 111) BUG IÎ, % j^igLS—.'jost free 25c.

she Mill appear In a new

atMjinto notice,
With Me.”

“A Trip to Coontown,” M'hiçh scored a company, comprising many favorite players. 
bJg hit here about four months ago, mTI be This company will also present a play of 
reproduced next M eek ar th\ Toronto ! particular Interest, Mr. Fernald’s tragic 
Opera House, M'ltli Comedian Billy John- photograph of life In ChhintOMn, entitled, 
son ns Willy Wayside,-» t.cmp, and Jim t.The Cat and the Cherub.” Mile. Held 
Flimiiammer, a bunco steerer. Slnct? their j the regular mgtinee on Saturday.SFKSnS ,n’5’ew \'ork! °where‘l’be xie Lx office opens Thursday morning. 

Sun of April « says: “Ther** are many
M illie'comedians who could sit at the feet Great Convert To-morrow,
of these •'«li ft*™ “‘J1»? “J The "boys In green" are making groat
Wiliie Wavslde ti,’e tram^ ln a white preparations for the Queen’s Own Rifles of 
make-up M’hlch made it almost impossible Canada Male Chorus concert, to take place 
to guess his particular tint, is quite the in Massey Hall to-night, 
equal as a comedian of either Dan Daly : have been practising bard, and expert to

, ...j,.,..., or J°np8’ whJ1f. he hns. Jnore d,ls' I surprise the gsrrlson by their splendid sing
targe Audleuc *-e Eemlnle. tlnetlon than either of them, and Is funnier Th b,m(1 w,„ also be‘a gr„a, J.

The Cummings Opera C mipany Is cap I- than Ward and Vokes rolled together He |!*S- 
rating Its audiences at the Frlncesa this j showed last night that he Is capable of .traction, and some rcr> une music will

Sonic Clever Iilaek"Actor*. w vmay 
nger.
other tM’o are small.
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The IJpliolsterer*.
In an Indirect May the upholsterer» have 

practically received an offer of ten per cent, 
advance on their prices froth the manufac
turers, but unJess the other Items—that Is, 
a Saturday half-holiday and no overtime- 

conceded It is hardly probable they will

Bargain Day nl (he Toron?#.
Comedian Dan McCarthy and his merry 

company of singers anil dancers Mill give 
tm'o performances of ‘‘The Dear Irish 
Home” nt the Toronto Opera House to-day. 
The matinee will he a “bargain” one at 
the customary modified schedule of 15 c-mts 
for any seat in the balcony or 25 "cents for 
any seat on the ground floor. Another 
‘‘bargain matinee* Mill he given on Satur
day, and those who wish to secure seats 
should get them Immediately.

iV>

accept.
"Our object,” sold one to The World, “Is 

present pricesSTAMMERING.
not so much to Increase our 
as to make onr money a little easier. It 
is the pace that kills; we work ten hours 
n day average through the year, taking 
the time we are laid off, and only receive 
about $0 per M*eek, and after a hard day's

The chorus
[her speech impediments- success- 
fini permanently cured ,by a phy- 
jwho was himself a' most painful 
f-rer for years. Xo case strictly 
pie. Box 349 Berlin, Out. 246
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"Tha John Bull.
For English pedals, without hole In cen

tre of plate; weight, 2 oz.
1’rice ............................. ,20c
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in Shoes.
We sell low, as we buy low—“Spot 

Cash” shows its worth by the following 
extraordinary bargains for

FRIDAY
'X

. 1.00MEN'S $2 Cordovan Boots—Friday 

MEN'S $2.50 Tan Boots- 1.50

.95

.50

LADIES’ $1.50 Button Boots—Friday . .

LADIES’ $1 25 Bicycle Leggings—Friday .

BOYS’ $1.00 Foots, sizes 1 to 5—Friday . 

INFANTS’ 6cc Kid Moccasins—^Friday . .

.75

.50

.68

.25

W. J. GUINANE
510 QUEEN W.£10 YONGE

Wonderful Bargains

MAT 12 18»8THE TORONTO WORLD
...

•DAT MORNING

Absolute Factscome the meeting place of sellers and 
buyers, for shipment to Montreal, Euroiie 
and the United States. The experience 
of largè American cities has shown that 
great markets with cold storage facilities 

..1734 attract trade, from..all the surrounding 

.. 523

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. S3 YONGE-STBEBT. Toronto. 1 
TELEPHONES.

T. EATON C°„. CANADA’S GREATEST STORE
attention of a#Deserving the 

those who appreciate practical
There are good reasons for 
making this Friday the banner 

day of the week, and our best efforts are being put forward to that 
end. As a result, you have this unusually attractive array of good 
things at bargain prices. Not a single item in this list you should 
think of overlooking. We wjjl be ready for you at 8 o’clock, 
earlier you come the better will be your selection from these Friday 
Bargains:

Friday Bargains. Business Office 
Editorial Boom }country, as smaller cities and towns are 

obliged to ship to centres Where their 
produce can be preserved in large quanti
ties.

THE CITY BALL AMD THF. MA U IS ET.
Many people suppose that the new 

City Hall is only a costly ornament, and 
that the delay In completing it is there
fore of no great consequence. They ob
ject to the spending of so much money 
on it, but ihey are not greatly con
cerned about 'the waste of time in getting 
the building ready for occupation, tint 
altogether ap'art"'*from the cost of the 
building every ratepayer of Toronto 
has cause for personal quarrel with 
Architect Lennox, because so long as 
the aldermen and civic departments 
occupy the old City Hall building, the 
St. Lawrence market improvement 
scheme cannot be carried out, and. the 
failure to provide adequate market 
accommodation is causing a very large 
annual loss to the city. Every house
holder Is Interested in having a great 
central wholesale and retail market 
where meat, cheese, butter, eggs, fruit 
and all kinds of farm produce can be 
laid down at the least possible cost. 
The old City Hall is most conveniently 
located for this purpose, as it is situated 
immediately behind the St. Lawrence 
Market, adjoins the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways and is close 
to the water front, while it can easily 
be reached by street cars from all parts 
of the city. The city is row endeavor
ing to make arrangements to provide 
accommodation for our radial electric 
railway system. It would be in a much 
better position to deal with both the 
Toronto Street Railway and outside lines

economy.
jt

TEALUDELLA CEYLONTHE TKACH ALLOWANCE PAVEMENT».
The new pavements that have been de

cided on for the track allowance along 
the different street car routes will go 
u long way towards providing the better 
wheeling facilities that bicyclists have 
been demanding. There need be little 
hesitation in providing the #100,000 re
quired for this work. The city’s 
percentage from the Toronto Railway 
Company has been increasing very per
ceptibly of late. The Sunday traffic this 
year ought to aggregate #100,000, ten per 
cent, of which would net the city #10,- 
000. The percentage on the Sunday 
traffic alone would soon wipe ont the 
indebtedness to be Incurred for the new 
pavements. In Addition to the new Sun
day business, the ordinary receipts of 
the company have increased from $200 
to $300 per diay over what they were 
a year ago. The receipts from the 
company ought to be sufficient to provide 
wheelmen with as good roads as they 
could -desire. In selecting the material 
for the new pavements the engineer 
should see to it that the necessities of 
the bicycle traffic are intelligently 
studied and taken into account.

Is the Best and Most Economical.
The

MillineryClothingBasement
Coel Oil One, heavy tin, all handmade, 

your choice of either 14 gallon or 1 gal
lon, for

Wooden Tab, best Newmarket make, regu
lar price 40c each, Friday

’Assortment of Children’s Toy Wicker 
Cradles and Doll Cabs, regular price 
28 cent» each, for .

Straw Braids, assorted colors and pat
terns, regular 69c and 75c per yard.

38 Men’s Single and Donble-Breasted Sncqne 
Suits, dark btown Canadian Tweed and 
(awn homespun Halifax tweeds, good 
farmers' satin linings, sises 36 to 44, re
gular $5 and $7.50 suits, for

Men's Spring Overcoats, all wool Imported 
West of England Oxford grey worsteds, 
single-breasted fly front, medium length, 
fine Italian cloth linings, slaes 85, 36 and 
44, regular price $10, for ......................$5

80 Youths’ 3-Pleee Suits, short pants, navy 
blue and black Imported worsted serges, 
also Oxford grey and black English 
worsteds, single and donble-breasted 
styles, first-class linings and trimmings, 
sises 27 to 81, regular $5, $6 and $6.75 
suits, for

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, short pants In grey and 
brown neat cheeked Canadian tweeds, 
good linings, sixes 22 to 27, regular price 
$2, $2.80 and $2.78, for .................

Men’s Furnishings
Men's Fine White Turkish Bathrobes,fancy 

border, hood, pocket and girdle, regular 
$4 robe, for

for10c 25c
Plaid Chiffons, 6 Inches wtde, regular 18c 

and 20c a yard, for 
Child’s Fancy White Lawn Bonnets, régul

ier 10c, for
Bose Piquets, with and without foliage, 

regular up to 19c, for

$2.95 5c30c

5c
15c

10c
Baby Carriages, fall-sized wheel, rettnned 

gearing, strong body. Upholstered in da
mask and one plush roll, good strong 
top, special Friday at 

Ba Assortment of 40 only Dresden Decor
ated Lamps, very hahdspme, complete 
with chimney, burner and wick, regu
lar price from $1 to $2.25, your choice

New York Straw Hats, In new fashionable 
shapes, odd lines, clearing, regular 95e,
for 28c$4.75

Shoes
350 pairs Ladles’ Kid Oxford Shoes' and 

One-Strap Slippers, broken lots, different 
styles, sizes 2% to 7, regular price $1 to 
$1.50,- choice for 

200 pairs Ladles’ Fine American Exhibition 
Boots, chocolate colored k'd. laced and 
buttoned, also in black vlcl kid, B, C aud 
D widths, sizes 2%, 3, 3ft and 4, regu
lar prices |3 to *4, for......................*2.00

Men’s Dongola Kid, coffee colored kid, tan 
calf and pebble calf, bicycle boots, sizes 
7, 7ft and 8, regular price *2, ttr. *1.25 

Children’s Fine American Kid Bu-ttoned 
Boots, hand-turn soles, spring heels, nar
row widths, sizes 8, 0, 9ft and 10, regu
lar price *1.50 to *2, for ....

Underwear

*3.9550cfar
75cIAn «aeortment of China Cnepldores, pret

tily decorated and gold lined, regular 
price 85c and 60c, tor................ ....25c

Groceries
Finest Sultana Raisins, regular 12c per lb., 

at 4 lba. for 
Fine Pure Santo. Coffee, ground while yon 

wait, per poufid ...
Pure English Mustard, 14-pound tin, for 7c 
Special Blend of India and Ceylon Tea, rég

ulai 30c a fb., for ............................. 25c

Ribbons

*1.19

THE BBEAll KiOIS m EI.ROPE.
The so-called bread riots in Spain and 

Italy bavé already caused more loss 
of life than the Spanish-American war. 
In the strict sense of the term they.are 
no-t bread riots, for the lack of bread 
was not the primary cause of the dis
turbances. In both Spain and Italy the 
high price of breadstuffs was simply

25c
$217c

Men's Underwear, large sixes, fine Import
ed merino shirts and drawers, overlook
ed seams, spring weight, unshrinkable, 
sixes 40, 42 and 44, regular 50c each.

if the new market buildings were com
pleted, or even under way, as there 
would then be an immediate proeppet of 
paying business for these railways in 
carrying produce to the market. 
Toronto and the Metropolitan Com
panies are both desirous of making a 
start in the freight business, but the 
idea is impracticable until we have a 
central depot or market Into which the 

If this market

75c
for 35c

Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, In 
fonr-ln-hand shape, dark colors. In the 
newest fancy patterns, satin lined, te
gular price 25c, for 

Boys' Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open 
back, detachable collar, caffs attached, 
light and dark bine hairline and fancy 
stripes, sixes 12 and 1214 only, regular 

, price 50c, for .............................

Caps and Tams
Ladles’ Fine Knitted and Crochet Berlin 

Wool Tam o'Shanters, fancy designs and 
Scotch plaid, navy, cardinal, cream and 
old gold colors, regular price 50c,
for ..............................................................25c

Boys' Fine American Felt Turbans, with 
deep roll brim, unbound edges, regular 
35c and 50c, for .....

Ladles' and Children's Plain Cream and 
Fancy Linen Tam o’Shanters,with fancy 
trimming on crown, fancy bow and fea
thers on side, regular 50c, for..........19c

B00 pieces Pure Silk Baby Ribbon, all 
work and dress trim- Ladles' Plain Silk Vests, button front, neat

ly trimmed, short sleeves and long 
sleeves, In colors pink, mauve and 
cream, regular price $1.25, for .

Ladles' White Cotton Gowns, Mother Hub- 
hard yoke, frill of cambric on neck and 
around centre piece, regular price 89c.

made an excuse by revolutionists who 
wished to overthrow the existing 
dynasties. In Spain Republicans, Car- 
lists and Weylerites, each having 
different motives, have incited the people 
to demand cheaper bread, and in Italy 
there seems to have been a well-planned 
revolution, in which even the Vatican is 
suspected of being concerned. The high 
prices of breadstnffs cannot be justly 
attributed to the war, although it has 
undoubtedly had some influence. It 
must be noted that the most rapid in
creases have taken place since it be
came apparent that there, is little if J, Hudgon dictate, of Bussla, the United State, or any
any danger of communication being inter- they are unable to pa other country."
rnpted between Europe and the United Straits and make their catch in the same 
States, and no probability of a world J'ear> while if there w ere rai " ■ 
war. The calling out of large bodies of ciUties they would have two cargos^ one 
volunteers in the United States should in the spr ng an <me n .
make very little difference in the pn> year. The other fisheries of the bay 
dnetion of breadstuffs In that country, would be very valuable, and togot er 
for nearly all the volunteers are taken with the timber business that would 
from the large cities. It has been point- soon develop should furnish paying 
ed out that the early wars of the United traffic for the rai way. igni as 
States were fought by farmers, but this discovered, there Is “tkrac,te 7' ”” 
one is to be fought by city boys if there of the islands of Hudson Bay and 
is any fighting to do on land- The geologists say that good coal may yet 
probability is that the rise in prices is be found on islands in James Bay. 
in a large measure due to the fact that *n a8*'*ng for caPita* for *.e ^ue 
with the outbreak of the war the and James Bay Railway is c la* 
countries of Europe made a more care- that it will form part of a gnea n 
ful enquiry than usual as to the quantity ocean railway to be constructed a ew 
of breadstuffs on hand, and found there years later, which will make the shortest 
was real danger of a shortage. i|oute across the American continent

and shorten the distance between Great 
Britain and Japan by 600 miles. This 
railway would have its Atlantic terminus 
at St. John,
Lawrence River at Quebec city by the 
bridge which the Dominion Government 
has promised to subsidize and from 
there proceed to James Bay by way of 
Lake St- John and the route outlined 

After reaching James Bay at

Thecolors, for fancy 
mings, regular 8c per yard, Friday 11:
yard length for .....................................

Fancy Ribbons, In gauze and taffeta, 
plaid checks and stripes, 3 to 414 Inches 
wide, regular 30o per yard, for... ,15c

1214c15c 75c

39c for 29cHosiery
Lâdlee’ Lisle Hose, with lace ankles, In 

tan, grey, cream, white and cardinal, 
double heel and toe, warranted fast 
colors, regular 50c, for 

Boys’ and Misses’ 2-1 rib Black Cashmere 
Hose, 6-fold knee, double heel and toe, 
sizes 6ft to 8ft, regular 25c a pair, 
for ........

Boys’ 2-rlb Black Cotton Hose, guaranteed 
fast and stainless, sizes 8ft to 9ft, reg
ular 10c a pair, for ............ .................C_

Ladles' Fine Plain Black Cotton Hose, high
speed heel, double sole and toe, regu
lar 18c a pair, at 2 for

Gloves
Ladles’ Kid Gloves, 2 large clasps, pique- 

sewn gurnet fingers, with heavy colored 
silk embroidered backs. In tan, fhwn, 
brown, ox-blood and black (guaranteed), 
regular *1.25 glove, for 

Ladles’ Lisle Thread Gloves, 4 large pearl 
buttons. In tan, fawn ep4,6iode-colored 
silk, stitohed backs, regular 35c, for 25c

Laces and Handkerchiefs
Small Scalloped Border Embroidered Jap

anese Pure Silk Handkerchiefs, regol.tr 
5c each, at 2 for 

Men’s Pnre Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
hemstitched hems, ft and 1-Inch, regular 
15c each, for

8ft inch Planen Oriental Lace, deep cfeam 
or butter, regular 15c per yard, for..,8c 

9% to 6 inch Black Ivory and Butter Silk 
Laces and 7-lnch Black Bourden Lace*, 
regular 12ftc to 25c per yard, for... .10c

Umbrellas and Belts

trolley -cars can run- 
were in existence the evrs woul.l soon

Ladles’ Corsets, made of America n contllle 
and sateen stripping boned bust, silk 
flossed, finished with silk edge, sizes 23 
to 80, regular price 50c, for 

Ladles' Vests, In fine natural wool, button 
ed front, long sleeves and short sleeves, 
regular price $1 and $1.25, for .... 69c

find their way Into It. The absence of 
facilities for handling freight Is the only 
serious obstacle that prevents the im
mediate carrying jpat of the radial rail
way project, lit Is the chief obstacle 
which prevents the extension of the 
suburban lines farther out into the 
country. It is the one thing that blocks 
a project that will be of great benefit 
to the merchants aid residents of this 
city. When the'proper facilities ore 
provided for moving, and taking care of 
freight, the city and suburban railways 
will either voluntarily come to an agree
ment for an interchange of traffic, or 
the Legislature will make an agreement 
for them.

Montreal is preparing to spend an 
immense amount of money in expropria
ting property for the extension of the 
great Bonsecour market, but the lo
cation of the St. Lawrence market of 
Toronto, when the extension scheme is 
fully carried out, will be incomparably 
superior, both as regards Convenience 
of handling produce coming by rail and 
water, and accessibility to the citizens 
at large.

One of the most important features of 
the market impunément scheme is the 
provision of xçol^^t 
which fruit, eggs, butter, poultry, lish, 
game and meats of every kind may be 
preserved throughout the year. Toronto’s 
complaint at present is that it is being 
sidetracked, that produce of all kinds 
is being shipped direct to Montreal from 
the small towns and village» instead of 
bring handled here. As regards some 
sections of the province this will no 
doubt always be so, but there is an exten
sive area,comprising the most fertile and 
most thickly settled portion of the 
province, which would find it advanta
geous to ship through Toronto if we 
could offer adequate market facilities 
with cold storage. Toronto would be-

2!>C
25c

.......18c Cloaks
.......15c

200 only Ladles' Jackets. In fawn box cloth, 
fly fronts, satin lined throughout, short, 
stylish garments, regular price $7 and 
$9, for .

19 only Ladles' Suits, In all wool serge, col
ors black, brown, navy, green and cadet. 
Russian blouse, tucked, and lined with 
percaline, regular price $12, for.. $7.50 

41 only Children's Reefer Jackets, In fancy 
mixed tweeds, light weight, with «all or 
collar of red and blue, plain cloth, sizes 
2 to 6 years, regular price $1.50,
for.....................................................$i.oo

112 only Ladles* Black and White Muslin 
Shirt Waists, with white detachable 
collar, sizes 32 to 46, regular price 89c, 
for

0c
The Idea la entirely counter to England's 

free trade policy; and yet It Is practical ' 
to a degree. Canada, with proper encour
agement and stimulation, could easily triple 
her present wheat crops, and the other col
onies could likewise make a better show
ing. Of coarse the Imposition of such a 
duty at the present time would not serve 
the purpose aimed at; but later on, when 
the new fields were under cultivation It 
might. The troth Is, It Is strange that 
Great Britain ere this-has not thought to 
put to more advantage the vast tracts of 
uncultivated arable land» In Canada and 
her other colonies.

$5.00
25c Dress Goods and Silks

54-lnch Box Cloth Suiting, In good shades 
of plum, garnet, dark and* mid-brown, 
also purple, medium weight, suitable for 
tailor-made suits, regular price *1 and 
*1.25 per yard, for

38 inch Black Moire Skirting, bright finish, 
excellent quality, regular 40c per yard,
for..................................................... .25c

817 yards 21-inch Waist SUks, In black and 
navy blue grounds, with white polka 
dots, In small and medlnm spots, also 
odd shades, pure silk surah and shot 
broche silk In dark colorings, regular 
price 25c to 60c, for..............

Wash Goods
10c 32-lnch Genuine French Organdie Muslins 

and odd lots Swiss dots and colors, also 
cordonettes, broken lines, regular prices 
25c to 50c, for

128-inch Fancy Flannelettes, dart: and me
dium colors, new goods, regular price 
16c, for...................................»............

Cutlery and Clocks
A Large Assortment of Nickel Silver and 

Silver-plated Flatware, consisting of 
knives, forks, spoons, bntter knives, su
gar shells, etc., regular prices from ftî 
to *4 per dozen, your choice for ....12c 

Eight-Day Mantel Clocks, carved oak and 
walnut cases, genuine Seth Thomas 
movement, hour and half-hour cathedral 
gong strike, regular *3.25 and *3.75,

*2.40

:i
,60c

ZBe

Curtains and Draperies
Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 51 to flO 

Inches wide, 3ft yards long. In ten dif
ferent patterns, taped and sca'lopert 
edges, white or ecru, regular price Ç2
a pair, for.......................................... $1.50

Swiss Net Curtains, Irish point renaissance, 
new patterns, 54 to f0 Inches wide, 3ft 
and 4 yards long, white. Ivory or ecru! 
regular price *6.50 a pair, for .... *5.50 

Heavy French Tapestries, for furniture 
ering and portieres, In a variety of pat 
terns, oriental and tapestry Effects. 56 
Inches wide, In assorted colors, regular 
price *1.50 a yard, for

Oil Opaque Window Shades, size 37x70 
inches, trimmed with fancy" linen lace, 
mounted on Hartshorn spring rollers 
complete, with tassels, regular price 75c 
each, for

Jewish Wedding
A large number Were present at the 

wedding In the Elm-street Synagogue Tues
day afternoon, when Miss Bessie Klern, 
daughter of Mr. Archie Klein, was united 
In marriage to Mr. Joseph Pullan. Four 
little maids and two flower girls dressed 
In cream costumes attended the bride, and 
Mr. Manuel Gibertak was the groomsman. 
After the ceremony, which was performed 
by Rev. Judah Breslln, a reception was 
held In Pythian Hall, where on excellent 
bridal supper was partaken of. Dancing 
was Indulged in to the music of Prof. Lu- 
bar’s Orchestra, until early morn.

15c5c

toe
» TEE QUEBEC AM» JAMES BAY BAILWAY.

If Toronto does not quicken its pace 
the slow old city of Quebec may get 
to James Bay before it. The Govern
ment of Quebec Province some time 
ago sent a surveying party under direc
tion of Henry O'Sullivan to explore the 
region between Lake St- John and 
James Bay and make surveys for a line 
of railway to connect with the Quebec 
and Lake St. John Railway. Mr. 
O’Sullivan's report has just been pub
lished. It shows that by the construc
tion of about 380 miles of adtlitioual 
railway Quebec City can have con
nection with a good harbor on James 
Bay at the mouth of the Nottaway 
River, that the railway would jun tor a 
great part of the way through a line 
agricultural and timber country, and 
there kie not many difficulties to be 
overcome in construction. After reach
ing Nottaway he continued his journey 
to Moose Factory And from there 
traveled over 340 miles of rivera, lakes 
and portâgés to llissanabie station on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. He was 
greatly impressed with the wonderful 
natural resources 'Of both the Quebec 
and Ontario sections of this north 
country, and reports that there is an 
immense acreage of fertile farm laiyls, 
vast timber areas and valuable minerals. 
As they went northward, after crossing 
the Height of Land, the soil, timber 
and climate all improved. The lowest 
thermometer reading during the whole 
expedition up to the 9th of October was 
31 1-2 degrees above zero. On that 
date the thermometer fell to 27 degrees 
above zero, but it soon grew mild again 
and continued so for several weeks after
ward. On the 3rd October he went 
swimming in James Bay and found it 
warmer than the water is in midsummer 
at Tadousac on the Lower St Lawrence, 
where many Montrealers spend the sum
mer. In the garden of Bishop Newnhnm 
at Moose Factory he found splendid 
celery, tomatoes, vegetable marrows, 
salsify, kohl rabi, carrots, parsnips, 
turnips, beets, peas, beans, all kinds of 
cabbage, cauliflower, rhubarb, lettuce, 
radishes, red and black currants, all a 
good size and some not to be surpassed 
anywhere- Wheat growing is prose
cuted with great success at some of the 
Hudson Bay Oo. posts.

As regards traffic for the railway, he 
says that a large number of American 
whaling vessels have been fishing in Hud
son Bay for many years, and the United 
States Fishery Commission estimated 
the average value of the cargo Of each

5cij COT-
N.B., cross the St.orage facilities by

Ladles’ 23-Inch Umbrellas, silk and wool 
mixture, eteel rods, with pretty horn 
and natural wood handles, regular $1.25, 75c
for $1

Ladles' Plaid Covered Leather Belts, as
sorted patterns, neat nickel-plated 
buckles and eyelets, regular 35c, for 15c

Smallwares
White Cotton Elastic, % Inch wide, regular 

price 8c per yard, at 3 yards for. ...5c 
Eteel Button Hooks, regular price 5c and 

10c each, slightly damaged, clearing at 
4 for

50c above.
the mouth of the Nottaway River, this 
railway would go in a direct line to 
Norway House at the foot of Lake 
Winnipeg, and thence straight across the 
prairies to the Peace River country 
and through, to the Pacific coast by 

of the Peace River pass, which is

Furniture
for 13 only Bedroom Suites, made of maple and 

finished antique color, 
bureau.

square shape 
with 3 drawers. 22x28-ineh 

bevel plate mirror, wgshstand with 2 
large drawers and double doors. Bed
stead 4 feet 4 Inches wide, with double 
woven wire spring and mixed ma trees 
regular price $20, for

Cottons and Blankets
American and Canadian Swansdown Blank- 

00 ets, full double bed size, white and 
grey, fancy blue and pink borders, guar
anteed fast, regular *1 a pair, for ..65c 

Canadian and American Crochet Quilts, full 
11-4 size, ffne, soft finish, full bleached, 
new Marseilles designs, regular *1.35 
each, for

31-inch Flannelette, good, strong cloth, fast 
colors, light, medlnm and dark patterns, 
regular 7c a yard, for

Horrockses Fine English Bleached Twilled 
Circular Pillow Cottons, 40 Inches wide, 
regular 25c a yard, for

Linens
35c 68-lnch Fine Half Bleached Tablé Damasks, 

superior quality and finish, Irish manu
facture, new floral patterns, regular 40c 
a yard, for

6c 35 Dozen Hemmed'Tea and Glass Towels, 
In blue and red checks and plain white, 
with solid red and blue borders, fast 
colors, size 24x36 Inches, regular *1.35 
per dozen, Friday, each 

35c Colored Damask Table Cloths, assorted In 
Turkey on white, green and gold, fast 
colors, new damask patterns, reversitye, 
fr’nged all aronnd, size 8-4x8-4, regular 
*1 each, for

Fine Half-Bleached Huckaback Linen Tow
els, hemmed ends, with colored borders, 
Irish manufacture, superior make and 
finish, size 18x36, regular *1.20 per 
dozen; Friday, per pair, at

Trimmings
Fancy Colored Beaded Drees Yokes, regu

lar prices $1, $1.50, $2 and $2.50 each, 
some very choice designs, your choice

way
much lower Ilian eitheb of the Canadian 

Xt is a fact,
$M.30

25 Sideboards, ash antique finish, hand- 
carved, large linen and 2 small cutlery 
drawers, top 48 Inches wide. 16xlR-lnch 
bevel plate mirror, regular price $12.50, 
for ,

Pacific Railway passes, 
long established by unimpeachable testi- 

that such a transcontinental line 
through a more fertile

50cfor $1.09 mony,100-yard Black Silk Spools, Eagle brand, 
best quality. In Nos. 60, 70, 80, 90, reg
ular price 8c each, at 8 for....

Drug Sundries
Happy Thought Soap, regular 'S0c a dozen,

would pass 
country than that through which the 
Canadian Pacific Railway runs. It 
would tap the Mackenzie basin and the 
grand grazing lands of the Peace River 
country, where the winter is shorter 
than in Manitoba, and coal, oil and gold 
abound. .It would be the shortest route 
from the east to the Klondike. There is 

little doubt that such a transcon-

$8.76
12 only ail Racks, solid quarter-cut oak 79 

Inches high 12x20 Inch bevel plate mir
ror. box scat, with lid and umbrella 
holder, regular price $7.50, for .... 5.60

Wall Paper
1000 rolls Heavy Glimmer Wall Paper, with 

match ceilings and 18-inch border, choice 
designs, cream, buff and terra cotta col
ors. regular price 8c and 10c per single 
roll, for

Vanity in women is 
forgivable. It 
was Nature’s in
tention that wo- 

l man should be 
1 vain of her per- 
1 sçnal appearance, 
I and the woman 
I who fails of this 
F fails of her full 
[ womanhood. No 
f woman should be

10c 4ftc JV V

J.15c
for 35c

Large Chamois, for cleaning windows, re
gular 50c each, for 

Unbreakable Rubber Dressing Oombs, 8-
!

VInch 10c
29cBachet Powder, assorted odors, regular 10c, 0? <A '■, very

tinental railway will yet be constructed 
and n line from Toronto to James Bay

satisfied to go 
through the world 
with a complex
ion made hideous 
by unsightly 

! blotches, pimples 
and eruptions.
No woman should 
be satisfied to 
have a sallow, 
sickly complex- 

'—ion.
The remedy for these conditions does not 

lie in cosmetics. Skin disease is caused by 
impurities in the blood, and by nervous 
disorders due to weakness and disease of 
the distinctly feminine organism. Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is tiie 
greatest of all known blood-purifiers/ Jit 
not only drives all impurities from the life- 
stream, but fills it with the rich, life-giving 
elements of the food. Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription acts directly on the delicate 
and important organs that bear the burdens 
of wifehood and motherhood. It makes 
them pure, strong, well and vigorous. A 
course of these two great medicines will 
transform a weak, sickly, nervous, despond
ent woman, who suffers from unsightly 
eruptions of the skin, into a healthy, happy, 
amiable companion, with a .skin that is 
clear and wholesome. These medicines 
are made from herbs and roots, and contain 
no minerals of any description. They sim
ply assist the natural processes of assimila
tion, secretion and excretion. Medicine 
dealers sell them.

It is a druggist’s business to give you, not 
to tell you, what you want.

“About four years ago,’* writes Thomas Har
ris, of Wakefield Station. Sussex Co.. Va., ““my 
daughter Helen was afflicted with eczema in a 
distressing form. Dr. Pierce's medicines cured 
her after all other remedies had failed."

In sending for a free copy of Dr. Pierce’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, enclose 
31 one-cent stamps, to cover customs a'd 

iling only, if a paper-covered copj 
desired, or 50 stamps for cloth - binding.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo- N v- too jeare for one cargo» ns

for 300 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, conventional, re
naissance and floral patterns, brown, 
green and cream colors, suitable for 
any apartment, regular price 15c ppr 
single roll, for

180 rolls American Embossed G|lt Wall 
Paper, newest patterns, pink, olive and 
buff colors, for drawing rooms, halls 
and libraries, regular price 25c and 30c 
per single roll, for .....

Carpets
500 yards English Tapestry Carpets, medi

um shades, with and without ^borders,
regular price 75c a yard, for..........55c

1000 yards Heavy China Matting, fancy 
check patterns, jointless and reversée, 
36 inches wide, regular price 27fte a 
yard, for

50 only Japanese Rugs, size 33x72 Inches, 
all new patterns and colors, regular 

■8c price *1.80 each, for

R,Fumed Wood Box, with puff, for..............8c
EO-oz. bottle Castor Oil, for ....
Oriental Camphor, 1-lb. box, for 
Clinical Thermometers, each ...

Books and Stationery
150 Paper-Bound Books, authors—Baring- 

Gould, Mra Oliphant, Roben Buchanan, 
Fergus -Home, Frank Barrett, Annie 
Thomas and others, regular 35c books,

12ftc
*00 packages Extra Fine Cream Note Paper,

regular 20c per pkg., for.....................Sc
. B00 ' Papeteries, containing 2ft quires of 

paper, with envelopes to match, reg
ular .35c per box, for 

600 Writing Tablets, job lot, clearing at. .4c 
B0 gross Lead Pencils, medium grade, reg

ular 30c per dozen, for

«
10c

would tap it, giving Southern Ontario 
access to that great northwest country 
by the shortest route. But the question 
of immediate importance to Toronto is 
what is the best way to secure the develop
ment of Ontario's rich heritage between 
the Height of Land and Hudson Bay 
and prevent the diversion of its trade 
to another province.

. ,20o 8HC 8c

WIRE BED SPRINGS
' Combine all the best qualities 
ELASTICITY, STRENGTH,

COMFORT, CHEAPNESS 
Fully covered by patents, they are the 
only up-to-date Bed Springs In thi 

rket, It la Impossible for othei 
makes to be as good value. Gold Medal 
Furniture Manufacturing Compa*$.

m
75c lflc

lfor mn
I3c

<Candies
15C Butter Tablets, with nuts ...

Nut Taffies, assorted................
Chocolates ...................................

15c Peppermint Chips, per pound

An Imperial W tient Policy.
From The New York Commercial.

The great advance In wheat prices has 
served to alarm to an appreciable degree 
not only the countries depending so largely 
on this country for their supply of this 
staple product, but even our Canadian 
neighbor to the north. In fact, The To
ronto World Is so much perturbed over tne 
matter that It urges upon Great Britain 
the advisability of taking steps to adopt 
an "Imperial wheat policy" as soon as con
veniently possible. The World points out 
the fact, and It Is only too true, that this 
country Is at present the only source of 
Great Britain’s wheat supply, and that If 
w’c so chose we could starve that country 
tuto submission within two wreeks, "be
cause there Is at any time only three weeks’ 
supply of wheat in Great Britain.” The 
helplessness of England's position In the 
happily altogether remote event OC 
with this country cen be seen at a glance. 
Nevertheless, for safety's sake. The World 
thinks that Great Britain should Impose a 
trifling duty on foreign wheat Imported Into 
the empire, so that thereby a stimulus to 
wheat production In Cafiada and the other 
countries might be given, and the Empire 
become thereby self-cdniained and self-suf
ficient, and be uo longer "subject to the

10c
20c10c

Coaxing Prices10c
*1.20

IN

T. EATON C9;,,. Cluster,
Marquis,
Wedding 

and
Engagement 
Rings

Genuine Opal Rings, Solid 
Gold, from $3 oo up.

1 190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
//|WSon, 548 and 550 Queen west, Into whose 

store he went on, Tuesday afternoon and 
purchased a suit of clothes. He apologized 
for not having sufficient money to pay for 
the goods, but asked that they be sent to 
the 1'ine Tree Hotel. A boy was sent with 
the parcel and was given a cheque on a 
local bank for *16.75, signed It. J. Brown. 
The cheque was worthless.

AT THE POLICE COVET.

« ji1 Robert Kennedy, the man W'ho was caught 
by Policeman Stewart (172) robbing an 
lAdelalde-street cigar «tore, pleaded guilty 
and will be.sentenced a week hence.

Andrew Lundgrehn. the one-legged Ger- 
tcan, who stole a bicycle and pawned it, 
was sent to the Central Prison for six 
months.

A dispute over a mining transaction was 
the cause of J. M. Musgrove of Borden- 
street appearing In court on a charge of 
defrauding 8. Egan, a Spadlna-avenuo 
Storekeeper, of *625 in October, 1806. The 
pane stands for a week.

William Gibbons was fined *1 and costs

!! war
I

SGHEVER'SFarm Rent Settlement.
Before Judge Morgan In the County Court 

yesterday the action of A. J. Griffith for 
*202 against James and Thomas Jackson 
for rent of a farm In York township was 
settled whereby the plaintiff gets *165 In 
settlement of bis claim,

.

^RETAIL-
’JEWELLERS

WHOLESALE e 
x-AND 'ma ‘iling vessel at $27,240. It takes these

•Friday

ATZoii
We know of nj 
nation of Coffcj 
give the same 

the same aroma, "the s 
drinking quality; in shoJ 
the same satisfaction as oj 
well-known Java and Mocn 
blend at 45c lb. 
Miotiie <Ss Co.

TOBOKTO BELIEF SOCI
Benevolent Work K.rl.l Ibr I 

Gratifying Kcp.rU and Cera 
lory Kpeeebe.-Officers tl

Aid. McMurrleb presided at 
meeting of the Toronto Belief si 
yesterday afternoon tn AsaoeiJ 
Elm-street.

Mrs. John A. Paterson pre 
twenty-third annual report, whj 
that 1200 application» for aid h 
uedved, 900 more than In any pij 

Prof. Goldwin Smith, who 
adoption of the report, observl 
twenty yearj he had been eonj 
charitable work, and considéré] 
onto 1 to lief Society the best in] 
its kind In" the city.

The motion of adoption waj 
ported by Mr. J, N- Macdonald 
Toronto much needed a home 
dent aged people.

Mrs. Fraser presented the find 
meat, showing receipt. $8201 
$1527 had been collected and $1] 
by the City Connell. There lei 
a balance of $140.

Till» report uas adopted on 
KeV. Dr. German and Mr. J. A.

Dr. Pott* moved the' adoption! 
port of the Industrial ' Room. I 
vèlpts were $302. He promised 
beet to eeenre one win* of thj 
Industry for the aged poor of 1 

Mr*. Grant commended the pi] 
The following are - the office] 

eestting year: J'ntronee», Lady H 
honorary president. Mrs. Brett J 
Mrs. Forsyth Grant; lot vie] 
Mrs. Morrison;' 2nd vice-prertd 
Stegman; treasurer, Mra. Whl 
Heeretnfy, Mrs. John A. PatertmJ 
of Industrial Room Committee,! 
urdson; treasurer of Industrial 1 
mlttee. Miss Mary Thompson: 
Committee—Dr. Goldwin BmlthJ 
I'araone, Beverley Jonee, E. 1 
M.P., John >4. Paterson, 3. K. 
Dr. Allen Baines, Col. Graaeid 

The divisional representative] 
elected.

'

PUBLIC SCHOOL JVl
Trustee Charles Norris presld] 

session of the Supply Commute] 
terday afternoqn. A snb-comn] 
powd of the chairman, Trmmj 
and the Superintendent of Bull 
arrange for the advertising of j 
the supply of coal. The purchj 
piles. Including trigger guards fl 
cerpe, tables, etc., for the kl 
claeees, was ordered. .

The Property Committee open 
for the supply of flowere, and .a] 
tender to Miller &. Sou#. Bra] 
$205. Several real estate agent] 
offers of property for sate. A 
tailing $44 were recommended f] 
Trustee Scott's motion to have] 
intendant of Buildings snbmllj 
for all supplies we* laid on 
Again the quesfloVtoP'ot-ercrox] 
ped up. An addltlpiliil room 

. In the vicinity ot Hyerson echri 
offer of St.Phllip's C'hnreh at $24 
was accepted. Trustee# Spence, 
the acting chairman will flndl 
building in the vicinity of- 1 
avenue school, which Is overcrop 

Caretaker Stngg of Georee-et 
asked to be allowed to substlt] 
coal for heating purposes, bnt 
sillon was not entertained.

The report of the sub-rommi,'] 
pairs to the various schools, told 
$20,00(1, was sent on tothe Bod 

Trustee James Burns ha* rent] 
city from the Southern States] 
had been In search pf health.

S. Ackerman, commercial tra\] 
ville, writes: "Some years ago] 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Iij 
Rheumatism, and three bottles 
Complete cure. I was the wbl 
Bummer unable to move wlthoil 
end every movement canned ] 
pains. I am now ont on the H 
posed to all kinds of weather, 
never been troubled with I 
since. ' I, however, keep a bo] 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I aid 
mend It to others as It did s 
me."

flnnnt Qt

i 4
Thursday, 12th Ma

WASHABLE-

Dress Fab
1

Our enormous Importations 
department are-noiv fully arl 
seating to-day the, finestv] 
these goods ever shown h 
Every fashionable . weave a 
showing sll the new patterns 
•In the various kind».

Chintz and Dimity Muslins. 
Figured Swlesee, Zephyrs. Gil 
plaids, atr.pes, checks, Chad 
plain colora. Fancy Stripe», 1 
check». Cambric Prin-s, Ugh] 
effects In Spots, Stripes, H 
All-Over Pattern», Duck-Wij 
and Black Linen Cra«h Sul 
Skirtings, Piques, White a] 
Figures and Stripes.
EXTRA SPECIALS

Beaut Ifnlly-Polnted Fine Fr 
brles, showing all the new an 
sign» and patterns, at 16c tie 

1 Table of Fine Printed Mu< 
1 Tab'e of Fine Printed '

10c.
1 Tatde of Fine French Or 

12l*Tatte of Fine French Or
20r.

1 Table of Fine French O
2.-,,'.

H 1 Table ot Fine French O
89c

Spedal values In Spot st 
Book Muslins. .

Special vafnee In White P 
otimy sized cords.

Special vaine In Fine Frln 
Special value In a beantil 

ment of Tufted Zephyrs, 
stripes, checks, barred effect: 
over designs.

Extra value to-day In Prln 
NF.W SHIRT WAIST 

Choicest assortment, good 1 
close prices.
mail ORDERS

Given every possible alien

!

John Catto
King-street, opposite the

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
610 QUEEN W.210 YONGE

?

r/<

*
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"Gentlemen's Clothing."

If you’re 
hard to suit, 
buy a “Standard ” 
suit, “Standard ” 
suits are good.

$27 Suit, $03. 
$26 Suit, $20. 
$28 Suit, $18.

Get our booklet

Standard Tailoring Company
43 Yonge Street Arcade, teento.

or ten days tor shooting crape on Cheet- 
nut-etreet last Sunday.

The J. D. King Intimidation cases were 
all adjourned until Friday.

Tommy McKillop, Bald win-street, and 
Fred. Bantock, 111 Euclid-avenue, appeared 
In the Children's Court on a charge of 
setting fire to the old Ontario Pump Worts 
building on Ceclf-etreet Inst Sunday after
noon. The case was adjourned.

Awelher Bogun Cheque.
Another Queen-street merchant has been 

v’ctlmized by the man with the bogus 
cheque. A good description of the swindler 
has been furnished by Messrs. Duncan &

■r

>
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i
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W.Â. MURRAY & CO
✓

An Important 
List of Low Prices

5

•eeee
■:

In the Basement for Friday.

Remarkable Silk Bargains in the Basement.
8000 yards Black Bengali»* 

Bilks, Black Snrahs and 
Foulard, 

Fancy 
Figure», 

Black
and White Strip**, Fancy .

Satin 
Taffetas, 

Brocade*, Fancy 
worth

6000 yards Fancy Foulard 
Bilks, Plain Colored India 

Moire 
Skirting Silk*, 

Stripes

8000 yards Fancy Japanese 
Wash Silks, Plain Lyons 
Dyed India Silks, In black, 
cream, pink, blue, green, 
red, maure, yellow and 
other shades, also French 
Foulard Silks and other 
Fancy Silks, worth 35c to 
60c, all for

Satin*, Fancy 
French Plaids^ 
Plaids, Fancy 
Striped Taffetas,

Silks, all colors;
Striked
Checks, Plaids, 
and other Figured Silks, 
Fancy Twilled Foulard 
Silks, Dark Ground Fig
ured Bilks, White Wash 
Silks, fancy designs, etc., 
worth 50c to 75c, all tor

Colored Stripes, 
Broches, Shot 
Tinsel
India», etc., etc., 
85c to $1.00, all fo*

50c yard.35c yard.25c yard.

Extraordinary Values in Black Goods in the Basement.
100 pieces Fancy Black Wool Dress Goods, 

Including stripes and figures end all-ower 
designs, Mohair Grenadines, Orepon 
Stripes, Serges, Cashmeres, Poplins, Sici
lians, Fancy Lustres, Rough Effects, Bog 
Cloths, Figured Mohairs, Plain. Lustres, 
etc., etc., worth 85c to $1.00, all Cft 
per yard for ................................ . •UU

;300 piece* 46 Inch Fancy Black Lustres, 
Black Wool Crêpons, Black Wool Serges, 
Heavy Black Sicilians, extra bright fin
ish, Fancy Black Sicilians, Black Grena
dine*, worth 35o to 60c per yard, 
all for ................................................ .25

100 piece* Black Striped Wool Crêpons, 
Black Wool Serges, Fancy figured Black 
Goods, Ladies’ Cloths, Heavy Black Sici
lians, Fancy Black Lustres, etc., 
worth 50a to 75c per yard, all QC
for,.. e|. ,••••- • .11 .«•• » ......... » lUU

200 pieces 44 Inch Black Checked and Plaid 
Grenadines, regular 25o yard, ‘ “ 
for, per yard .......*.#*..»«•#• L

90 piece* Lovely Black Drew Gtoods, 
Stripes and Fancy Designs, Silk Mixture*, 
Crepon Effects, Plain Poplins, Plain La*. 

___ splendid range of fancy pet
al! of this season’* Importation,

très and a
terns, •__
were $1.00, $1.25, $1.5J>, all for, 
per yard •••••• .75,10 * * •« », ** • • • • •

HOE HOUSE
BIO QUEEN W.

Bargains
es.

[buy low—“Spot 
by the following
or

AY
. 1.00
. 1.50

.95

.50pay.

.75lay .

.50Friday

.68pay .

.25pay

NANE
510 QUEEN W.

Special Bargains in Colored Dress Goods in the Basement.
200 piece* *44 inch Spiting», Navy Serges, eluding Twilled Amazons, English Tweeds, 

Novelty Plaida, English Tweeds, Satin Bayadere Stripe», Novelty Plaida, Rolell

BF Is
y .............. worth 85c to $1.00, all for, per CH

100 pieces Colored Wool Dress Goods, In- rard.......................... .......................... il

baxing Prices
IN

lister, 
arquis, 
eddiiig 

and
gagement 
ngs
Gctiuine Opal Rings, Solid
Gold, from $3 00 up.

//|W

IGHEUER'S
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WIRE BED SPRINGS
Combine all the best qualities 

ELASTICITY, STRENGTH,
COMFORT, CpEAPNESS 

ully covered by patents, they are th< 
nly up-to-date Bed Springs 
inrket, It is Impossible for 
nkes to be as good value. Gold Medal 
□rnlture Manufacturing Company.

In tji< 
othei

“Gentlemen'! Clothing.**

f you’re 
ard to suit, 
uy a “Standard” 
nt, “Standard ” 
jits are good.

827 Suit. $23. 
825 Suit. $20. 
$23 Suit, $18.

Get our booklet

:andard Tailoring Company
43 Yonge Street Arcade, Skrtnto.

tes of Russia, the United States or any 
country."

* idea Is entirely counter to England’s 
trade policy ; and yet It is practical 
degree. Canada, with proper encour
ent and stimulation, could easily triple 
•resent wheat crops, and the other col- 

could likewise make a better show- 
Of course the Imposition of such a 
at the present time would not serve 

purpose aimed at; but later on, when 
new fields were under cultivation It 
it. The troth Is, It is strange that 
t Britain ere this, has not thought to 
to more advantage the vast tracts of 
ltivated arable lands In Canada and 
>ther colonies.

Jewish Wedding
large number were present at the 
ling in the Elm-street Synagogue Tues- 
aftemoon, when Miss Bessie Klein, 
liter of Mr. Archie Klein, was united 
arriage to Mr. Joseph Pullan. Four 
maids and two flower girls dressed 

earn costumes attended the bride, and 
Manuel Gibertak was the groomsman.

the ceremony, which was performed 
lev. Judah Breslin, a reception was 
In Pythian Hall, where an excellent 

1 supper was partaken of. Dancing 
indulged In to the muslcyfOf Prof. Lu- 
Orchestra, until early morn.

cts
ention of aft 
late practical

Y LON TEA
3St Economical.

1898 -r

Carpet Special for Friday.
8 pieces only (400 yards) English Brussels Carpet, worth $1, sewn and laid, 
, with lining. Special................ .. ...........................................................»....................

3.70
KING STREET £., 

TORONTO,W. A. MURRAY & CO.,
WILL SWEAR ALLEGIANCE.A STAGE VlllVER’S PLUCKY EIGHT.

Shot Three Times In theTP.ee, Bnl Drives 
Off HI* 4»«allanl.

Bedding, Cal., May ll.-Just at dawn an 
attempt was made to hold up the stage 
running from Alturas1 to this place. When 
about three mile* from town the driver,
William Connery, became aware that some
one, was climbing on his stage from behind.
As the driver turned, the would-be robber 
fired peint plank In his face, the bullet 
passing through his check and carrying 
away several teeth and a portion of the 
roof of his mouth.
test occurred, the driver using his heavy 
whip, while the robber shot three time* 

at his Intended victim. A second bul
let grazed Connery’s face and a thlijd shot 
burned bis neck.
wild. Connery, finally succeeded in forcing 
the robber to the ground and the stage 
horses dashed away, carrying the plucky 
driver out of harm’s reach. He Is In a pie- 
carious condition from the wound in bis 
mouth.

Lost night Detective Porter arreetled Al
fred Walmeley, a young man who Is charg
ed with till tapping. It'ls alleged that on 
the night of May 6 the prisoner went 
John MoGlongh’s store, 378 Queen-street 
west, and stole, from the till about 810.
Walmsley has been in. trouble before on , ... , .. . „
similar charges, but wa* acquitted. He porals. Private* Kennedy, E. A. Fennell 
claims to have no fixed abode. and W.H, Clarke,

Spaniards In lire Philippines Anxlons la 
Became American Citizen» - Dewey 

Given Powers by the Hebei Chief.
New York, May 11.—A Hong Kong copy. 

righted despatch to Tne Evening World • 
says : "The Philippine"rebel chief, General 
Agulnaldo, ha* Issued a proclamation to 
the Insurgents at Manila to obey the orders 
of Commodore Dewey and United states 1 
Consul Williams.
. Killing still goes on In the outlying dis
tricts, JTvbere the natives are revenging 
themselves on the priests and local 8pan- 
lsh officials, In spite of the proclamation of 
Agulnaldo.

Wealthy Philippine families who are I ear- 
Ing Hong Kong for Manila dally appeal 
before Consul Wlldman here and aek to be 
al owed to take the oath of allegiance to 
the United States. The powerful Cortes 
family Insisted on having their prayer for 
citizenship telegraphed to President McKin
ley, and offered their palaces In Manila fas 
the accommodation of American officers.

t

1

A hand-to-hand con-

more

The fourth bullet flew

The real estate of the Farmers’ Loan Co. 
Is moving satisfactorily. The sixty dis
puted claims will be disposed of by to day.

The Liberal protest against the return cf 
McDiarmld, Conservative, member-elect for 
Elgin, has been filed.

The Queen’s Own Rifles paraded last even
ing at the Armouries 561 strong, under the 
command of Lleut.-Col. Delamere. 
orders contain notice of the following: That 
Col.-Sergt. J. J. Darby act as Quarter
master-Sergeant provisionally; to be cor-

TbeInto
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PARTICULAR PEOPLE.AN

I, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
ilted, Wholesale Agente, Toronto.» *<*Tl

An inducement in the Mantle Sectitm. EHrL,.
48 LadW Hcptonette Rain

proof Cloaks, extra full 
cape and skirt, navy and 
black, sizes 58, 88, 6O4 
regular $0,

37 Ladles’ Jackets,blacks and 10 LadlesQCapes, covert and 
box cloShs, fawns, greys, 
blue, :fulr circle, all new 
stylish goods, regular $0, 
$7, $S,

Choice for $3.

fawn, broken stock lots, 
regular $8, $7, $3,

For $7.Choice for $3.
1 1Clearing Lines in Furniture Entrance Through 

Print Section.
50 Wood Seat Dining Chairs, antique fit*

Ish, double rungs, regular 50c.
Special . .................................. ..................

All-Halt Sanitary Mattresses, made In two 
parts, heavy English sateen tick- Q I7C . 
Inge, regular $12. Special ..............0. | J ;

Solid Oak Bedroom Suite», swell fronts,
34x30 French bevelled plate mirror, 
large size bedstead, and combination 
wasbstarnd.
Special ...

Kitchen Tables, with drawer 4 ft. by 2 ft. 
2 In., hardwood leg», regular 
$1.25. Special

Bed Pillows, size 21 x 27, good feather 
ticking, Rosalind brand, regular 
$1.50. Special ................................

,3599
-99

Iron Bedsteads, white enamelled, 3 and 4 
feet wide, lock-spring and mixed 
1res» to fit, regular $0.50. Spe- tj

mnr-
' $27.60. 20,75regular

clal

«round Floor for 
Friday and 
Naiurday.

100 dozen Trefmisse Quality Kid Gloves, 4 button Snedes, embroidered backs, pique
2-donui

; iA Good Chance in the Ladies’ Glove Section.
sewn, or overseam*. gusset fingers. In light tans, mode* and ■ white, also 
fasteners, gusset fingers, cord points or Paris points, In white, pearls, 
modes, tans, browns, regular $1.25 per pair, all at on* price........................ 85

Wash Fabrics and Flannelettes in the Basement
400 piece* 31-Inch Btrlped Flannelette, 

new colorings, soft finish, regular 
7c, for, per yard ............................ .....

200 pieces 32-Inch American Percales, beau
tiful colorings, with black stripe, E
worth 12)4e, for, per yard.............. ,.— U

400 pieces 20-Inch New Fancy 
choice colorings, all this seffso 
facture, regular 15c goods, you* 
choice for, per yard ... •« «A,.>*,«

4a
Zephyrs, 

n’s manu- 300 pieces of Fancy Ginghams, Muslins, 
Zephyrs, Plisses, regular 20c to 
25c yard, for, per yard................ .’.... .10..7

X.

THURSDAY MORNING

^Coffee
We know of no combi- 
nation of Coffee that can 
give the same strength, 

the same aroma, the same fine 
drinking quality ; in short. V 
the same satisfaction as our IS 
well-known Java and Mocha 
blend at 45c lb. MR
Mlohie <Ss Co.

C.P.R. Steamer Returns to Vancouver 
on Her First Trip.

Hiver Open al Wrangel-Mr. Keith, Agent 
for McKenzie end Menu, Made • tio*d 
Trip le a Cane*-The Alleged Murderer 
•I Two British Columbians Caught— 
Winnipeg Man’s Attempt Is Kill Him- 
•cll.

Winnipeg, May 11.—The steamer Tartar 
returned to Vancouver from her tlrst trip 
to Wrangel on Katurda* last. News la 
brought irom Wrangel ahat the river la 
open aud entirely fre from Ice.

Mr. Keith of the McKvuzie and Mann 
party arrived at Wraugel u few daya bé- 
rore the Tartar sailed, having made the 
voyage from Telegraph Creek In a canoe in 
three daya. The water was low, but rising 
rapidly.

TORONTO RELIEF SOCIETY-

Benevolent Work During the Past Tear- 
« ratifying Reports and Cempllmen- 

tary Speeches-Oflleers Elected.
Aid. McMurrlch presided at the annual 

meeting of the Toronto Relief Society, held 
yesterday afternoon In Association Hall, 
Elm-street. . ,

Mrs John A. ^atereon presented the 
twenty-third aniiual.rep^rt, which showed 
that 1200 applications for aid had been re
ceived, 800 more than In any previous year.

Prof. Goldwln Smith, who moved the 
adoption of the report, observed that for 
twenty years he had been connected with 
charitable work, and considered the Tec- 

Hellef Society the best institution of 
its kind lu" the city.

The motion of adoption was also sup
ported by Mr. J. K. Macdoqald, who said 
Toronto much needed a homo for depen
dent aged people.

Mrs. Fraser presented the financial state- 
men», showing receipt* $3201, of which 
$1527 had been collected and $1000 granted 
by the City Council. There I* at present 
a balance of $140.

This report was adopted on motion of 
Rev. Dr. German and Mr. J. A. Paterson.

Dr. Pott* moved the adoption of the re
port of the Industrial Room, whose re
ceipts were $382. He promised to do his 
brat to secure one xvlng of the House of 
Industry for the aged poor of Toronto.

Mrs. Grant commended the proposition.
The following are the officers for the 

ensuing year: Patroness, Lady Kirkpatrick; 
honorary president, Mrs. Brett; president, 
Mrs. Forsyth Grant; 1st vice-president, 
Mrs. Morrison ; ' 2nd vice-president, Mrs. 
Stegman; treasurer, Mrs. White Fraser; 
secretary, Mrs. John A. Paterson; convener 
of Industrial Room Committee, Mrs. Rich
ardson; treasurer of Industrial Room Com
mittee. Miss Mary Thompson; Advisory 
Committee—Dr. Goldwln Smith, Rev. Dr. 
Parsons; Beverley Jones, E. F. Clarke. 
M.P., John A. Paterson, J. K. Stacdonald, 
Dr. Allen Baines, Col. GrasetL

The divisional representatives were re
elected.

A Murderer caught.
The first of the river steamers to go up 

was the Ramona, crowded to her utmost 
capacity. The steamer Hamlin will follow 
her ou Wednesday next. Mr. Keith 

."brought news that Frank: Claws, the Nor
wegian, who Is charged with the murder 
of two British CuiUinoia prospectors nam
ed Hendrickson aud burro, eany in April, 
on the Skeena River, has Ueeu captured 
by the Canadian Mounted To: ice arter a 
long chase over the suow fields of the In
terior of the Northwest Territory. Claws 
is said to have made a complete confession, 
telling in detail how he killed his partners 
In their tent for the sake of robbery and 
revenge. He Is being held In Irons at Tele
graph Creek, and may have been lynched 
by this time, as the feellug against him 
is said to be very strong.

JHcDougnll’* Desperate Act.
Fred McDougall, a clerk In the postofflee, 

attempted suicide yesterday afternoon uy 
shooting himself In the right temple wltu 
a revolver. The act was committed in hi* 
bedroom and the shot attracted the atten
tion of the inmates of the house, who, on. 
getting Into McDougall’» room, found him 
lying dressed ou his bed: lu an Insensible 
condition, with the wound in his temple 
and a revolver lying beside him. The doc
tor was nnable to find the bullet. Mc
Dougall was then removed to the General 
Hospital, but hopes of bis recovery are 
faint. He is about 00 years of age, and has 
a wife and family, who are residing lu the 
east. His friend» are unable to attribute- 
the cause for the rash act, saying he had 
never had business troubles that they knew 
of, while the postofflee people say every
thing had gone smoothly wire him there. 
The unfortunate man was, however, be
lieved to be an opluip eater, and It Is be
lieved that he was under the Influence of 
this drug when suicide was attempted.

The Capture Detailed.
Vancouver, B.C., May 11—(Special.)— 

Malcolm McLean, a Yukon police officer, 
formerly of Vancouver, has written to his 
brother here: ”1 captured the alleged mur
derer, Joseph C. Claus, after an exciting 
chase lasting two days and a hait.. 1 
traveled night and day with an Indian and; 
dags, taking no rest, and covered ground 
the allege murderer took six days to cover. 
Claus did not give himself up or confess 
the murder, as reported. McLean found In 
his pockets the purses or tne murdered 
Canadians, Burns and Hendricks, who, It 
Is thought, were killed while they slept, by 
Claus, who broke their skulls with an ax, 
near Glenora, and was frightened away 
while attempting to sink the bodies In the 
river. Claus Is a native of Belgium, com
ing to Canada 10 years ago. He has a 
wife and child In Wellington, B.C. He 
lived on a farm at Manooe Bay tor some 
time and woflkéd for some years at Vale 
Colliery, .8. * Clans will be brought to 
Vancouver or Victoria for trial.

onto

PUELIC SCHOOL NOTES.
Trustee Charles Norris presided over the 

session of the Supply Committee, held yes
terday afternoon. A eub-comm-ittee, com
posed of the chairman, Trustee Hodgson 
and the Superintendent of Buildings, will 
arrange for the advertising of tenders for 
the supply of coal. The purchase of sup
plies, Including trigger guard» for the drill 
evrps. tables, etc., for the kindergarten 
classes, was ordered.

The Property Committee opened tenders 
for the supply of flowers, and awarded the 
tender to Miller & Sons. Braeondale. at 
$205. Several real estate agents forwarded 
offers of property for sale. Accounts to
talling $44 were recommended for payment. 
Trustee Scott’s motion to have the Super
intendent of Buildings submit a tend-r 

on the table.for all supplie* w*k laid 
Again the quhsfloïf'bfOrercrowdlng' crop
ped up. An additional room 1» required 
In the vlelhltv of F .verson school, and the 
offer of St.fhllip’s Church at $24 per month 
was accepted. Trustees Spence, Norris and 
the acting chairman will find a suitable 
building in the vicinity of Pnlmoreton- 
avenne school, which Is overcrowded.

Caretaker Stagg of George-etreet school 
naked to be allowed to substitute gas for 
coal for heating purposes, but the propo
sition was not entertained.

The report of the aub-comnx'ttee on re
pairs to the various schools, totalling about 
$20,000, was sent on tothe Board.

Trustee James Borne has returned to the 
city from the Southern States, where ho 
had been In search of health.

Mr* iil&(Uloue'$ Condition.

Hawarden, May 11.—Mr. Gladstone did 
not sleep well* last night, but everything 
considered, he is In fairly good condition 
to-day.

A letter written by a member of Mr. Glad
stone’s family says the patient has not left 
his room for a fortnight. It adds: ‘ It has 
been hoped he might have some sense of 
enjoyment as the warm weather returned, 
and turn the whole earth Into a garden, 
but the truth Is he has taken leave of all 
portions of the earth. He Is possessed with 
a sens? of departure. Hts body, mind and 
soul ask for no food of any kind. Hls one 
desire Is for peace. He has longer times 
of quiet sleep, or rest with closed eyes, 
than when the morphia treatment began, 
but though he has considerable physical 
strength he Is unable to listen to anything 
but a short message of one or two sen
tences. Even this 1* often an effort. He 
has seen three or four friends outside of 
the family, but no conversations occur. 
Nothing but a farewell blessing for each 
of them."

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected tv 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer nnable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruc ati 
pains. I am now out on the read sand 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 

with rheumatism

O V t
Then and Now.

Mr. W. J. iMunshaw, proprietor of the 
Park Livery, furnished a World reporter 
yesterday with a good proof of the wonder
ful reduction In the great army of the un
employed in Toronto during the past two 
years. “One and a half years ago,*’ said 
Mr. Muiishaxv, “I inserted an advertisement 
fn a city paper for a driver. There must 
have been fully 200 applicants, and so great 
was the crush around my office that I had 
to stand on a chair to speak to them. Some 
of the men, with tears in their p.-yea, de
clared they had no food at home tor their 
families and would come on any terms. This 
week I wanted another driver and adver
tised In a number orToronto papers, but 
there were less than 10 applications. Whe
ther the laboring classes have gone to the 
Klondike or to the war I don't know, but 
they are not In Toronto."

never been troubled 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I olways recom
mend it to others as It did so much for 
me." ed

Thursday, 12th May, 1896.

WASHABLE—

Dress Fabrics Pretty Wetldthg at Oniemec.
Omemee, Ont., May 11.—Christ Church 

was the seme of n wry pretty wedding 
àt 6.3V this evening, when Ella Seeonl, 
daughter of Mr. Thomas Stephenson, Reeve 
of Omemee, was married to Robert, only 
son of William Adamson, Reeve of Emily. 
Rev. W. McCann, B.D., of Toronto, per
formed the ceremony. The bride was at
tired In pale grey cashmere, with white 
chiffon and pearl trimming, and her sister, 
Miss Daisy Stephenson, who assisted her, 
wore pale green organdy. The bride,•who 
has acted as organist for some years, Was 
presented with a handsome clock by the 
congregation. The members of the Mission 
Band also gave a chair. Other handsome 
presents testify to the esteem In which 
the happy pair are held. The church was 
beautifully decorated with flowers.

Our enormous Importations for this 
department are now fully arrived, pre
senting to-day the finest collection of 
these goods ever shown in Toronto. 
Ev«ry fashionable weave aqd make, 
showing all the new patterns and styles 
in the various k.nds.

Chintz and Dimity Muslins. Organdies, 
Figured Swlsses, Zephyrs. Ginghams Jn 
plaids, stripes, checks, Chumbrays in 

Stripes, Plaids aud
n*S llffht n nil /lo.lr

plain colors. Fancy Stripes, 
checks. Cambric Prints, light and dark 
effects In Spots, Stripes, Fnney and 
All-Over Patterns, Duck-Whltk Navy 
and Black Linen Crash Suiting and 
Skirtings, Piques, White and Fancy 
Figtiree and Stripes.
EXTRA SPECIALS

United Empire Loyalists.
The regular monthly meeting of the U. 

E. Loyalists’ Association will take place 
at 3 o'clock p.m. in the public hall of the 
Educational Department (Theatre of the 
Normal School) to-day.* The Increased ac- 
ccmmôdatlon which has been placed at the 
disposal
kindness of the Minister of Education en
ables members to Invite their friends to 
attend the meeting. *Chief J. I. Johnson 
cf the Six Nations will be present to'*»c 
wpt an honorary vice-presidency of the 
association. The paper of the day will be: 
“Some Incidents in the Life of an Early 
Settler in the Niagara Peninsula,” by Bur
geon-Major Keefer, late II.M. Bengal army.

Beautifully-Pointed Fine French Cam
brics, showing all the new and rare de
signs and patterns, at 15c per yard.

1 Table of Fine Printed Muthns at 8c. 
1 Tab’e of Fine Printed Muslins at

10c.
1 Table of Fine French Organdies at

12^e.
1 Table of Fine French Organdies at of the association through the

20c.
1 Table of Fine French Organdies at 

1 Table of Fine French Organdies at
30c.

Specie 1 vaines in Spot and Figured 
Book Mushns. , .

Special values in White Piques, vari
ously sized cords.

Special value Jn Fine Printed Lawns. 
Special value In a beautiful assort

ment of Tufted Zephyrs, in plaids, 
barred effects and

,25c.

stripes, checks,
I over designs.

Extra value to-day In Printed Ceylon
NF W SHIRT WAISTS

Choicest assortment, good makes only; 
close prices.
MAIL ORDERS

Given every possible attention.

&fnn. After, food’s Phoaphodlno,
' ‘ The Great Engliih Remedy.

Sold and recommended by ail 
druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

*packages guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, OMum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. six, $5. One wülplecM,
^^^eMcoJpany.wr^rTonfc

«

John Catto & Son
King-street, opposite the Postofflee. Sold In Toronto by all riioleaale and re 

tail druggists. - ------- -'
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DIRECTORS—H. H. Fudger, J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames.

FRIDAY BARGAINS
This buying general merchandise in a general dry goods store turns to your advan

tage in vastly lower prices and infinitely larger assortments. The very existence of this 
business depends on its connection with the world’s markets for whatever you happen to 

Just now we’re able to buy to exceptional advantage, and you reap the benefit inneed.
such exceptional values as these :

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT 
33x36 Cream Duck Table Covers, tinted 

designs, slightly soiled, reg. 85c, special

COTTONS AND LINENS
40 In. Circular Pillow Cotton, fine heavy 

make, special soft finish, reg. 12^c, spe-

68 In. Full Bleached Double Damask 
Table Linen, exceptionally fine make, 
reg. 00c, special 59c.

24x24 In. Table Napkins, warranted 
pure linen, very fine satin finish, In as
sorted fforal designs, reg. $1.50 per doz., 
special $1.25.

Hack and Crepe Towels, colored bor
ders, fringed ends, sizes 18x30, special 10c 
per pair.

Specials of Ground Floor
COLORED DRESS GOODS

52 In. Covert Suitings, m new blue and 
grey only, reg. 75c, special 50c.

30 In. All-Wool French Delaines, reg. 
30c, special 15c.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
44 In. All-Wool Canvas Cloth, brlgnt 

finish, reg. 75c, special 50c.
40 In. All-Wool Say Cloth, fine close 

weave, reg. 75c, special 60c.
SILKS

21 In. Black Moire Velour, special for 
skirts, reg. $1, special 75c.

26 In. Black Snrah, extra heavy grade, 
all pure silk, a rich, fine twilled Bilk, es
pecially suitable for shirt waists, reg. 
75c, special 55c.

LINING DEPARTMENT.
Black Print, fast color, for skirt lining, 

reg. 10c, special 6(^0.
Black Bustle Lining, Swiss moire finish, 

reg. 15c, special 814c.
MUSLINS AND DRAPERIES

480 Yards Art Muslins, special 4c.
200 Yards Cotton Repp Dress Goods, 

black, with stripes ,of white, green and 
mauve, reg. 20c, special 12^Sc.

WASH GOODS
Fancy Minnetta Lawns, neat designs In 

pink, green, mauve and blue, special 5c.
COO Yards Extra Fine Madras Cloth, 

latest styles for dress or wrapper wear, 
reg. 20c, special 10c.

New Plaid Foulard Prills, latest styles, 
elegant coldHngs, silk finish, special Tc.

RIBBONS
Thrtan Plaild Ribbons, No. 5 width, spe

cial 5c.
314 and 4 In. Fancy Ribbons, In plaids 

and stripes, suitable for millinery, reg. 
25c, special 15c.

20c.
White Duck Bags, for soiled collars and 

cuffs, reg. 20c, special 15es
TIBS AND LACES 

Ladles’ Pure Silk Surah Ties, reg. 15c 
and 20c, 40 In. long, special 10c.

458 Yards Oriental and Point de Paris 
Laces, white, cream and butter, 6 to 10 
in. wide, reg. 20c, 25c and 30c, special
10c.

PARASOLS
Ladles'' Shot 811k and Black Batln-llned 

and Ghlffon-trimmed Parasols, reg. $o, 
spec'al $2.00.
JEWELLERY AND SILVERWARE 

Best English Bone Egg Spoons, reg. 00c 
a doz., special 46c.

80 Plated Blouse Sets, gilt and silver, 
reg. 7c and 10c, special 4c.

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND 
PURSES

English Church Prayer and Hymn 
Books, calf binding, large type, reg. 75c, 
special 60c.

Handy Volumes, bound In linen and 
stamped In pretty designs, reg. 25a, spe
cial 19c, Including: “Three Men in a 
Boat,” “Things Will Take a Turn,” 
“Thoughts of Marcus Aurelius,” “Dolly 
Dialogues,” etc.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Men's Fancy Cambric Shirts, open back 

with two collars and one pair of cuffs, In 
pale green and heliotrope, neat check, 
also open fronts, with I pair of cuffs se
parate, fancy stripes, special 4Vc. reg. 
75c and $1.00.

Boys’ Fancy Knit All-Wool Sweaters, 
with 6 In. roll collar, fancy ribbed skirt, 
dark green and maroon, special 75c, reg. 
$1.25.

MEN’S HAT DEPARTMENT 
Men's Tweed 8-4 Crown Cap, full caught 

down fronts, In greys, fawns, or brown, 
good linings and well sewn, reg. 25c, spe
cial 10c.

Men’s Soft Hats, large full shape, me
dium wide brim, raw or bound edges, In 
black or nut brown colors, all silk bind
ings, calf leather sweats, reg. fUlS, spe
cial 75c.

GLOVES
Ladles’ 14 m. Frame Lisle Tnreaa 

Gloves, modes and tans, special 15c.
Ladles' 6-Button Length Mousquetaire 

Glace Kid Gloves, embroidered back, all 
sizes, modes, tans and black, fine soft 
kid, reg. 65c and 75c, for 36c.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
Ladles’ Fine All-Wool Black Ribbed 

Cashmere Hose, spliced heel and toe, 
seamless feet, reg. 20c a pair, special 15c.

Children’^ Ribbed and Plain BlaCk All- 
Wool Cashmere Hose, seamless feet, splic
ed heel and toe, sizes 5)4 to 8, special 2 
pairs for 25c.

unildren s Plain mack Cotton Hose, 
spliced heel and toe,
Hermsdorf dye, all sizes, reg. 12)4c, and 
15c, special 10c.

Ladles' Ribbed 
Vests, low neck, no sleeves, fancy lace 
edging, reg. 35c, special 20c.

FLANNEL SECTION
Khaki Drill, the newest material hnd 

latest shade for ladles’ cycling suits, sa
teen finish, special 25c per yard.

DRUGS
White Tar Moth Powder, reg. 25c, spe

cial 10c.
Cresofer Disinfectant, reg. 20c, special MEN’S CLOTHING 

100 Men's Spring Suits, made of choice 
fabrics, homespuns, cheviots and all-wool 
tweeds, excellently lined and made up In 
the latest designs for short, long, stout, 
slim or the usual size men, on sale Fri
day morning, your choice at $4.98.

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits, In single- 
breasted sacqne style, this season'» most 
fashionable patterns, ana colors, trim
med fh flrst-clats style, equal to tailor- 
made suits, at $18 and $20, special $10.

5c.
Triangle Wheat Food, reg. «3c, for 15c. 
Kidney Pills, reg. 25c, for 10c. z 
Jergen’s Hygienic Soap, reg. 10c, for

5c.full fashioned. jGrossmlth's Genuine English Perfumes,
SMALLWAKES

Ladles’ Cuff Links, dumbell fasteners.
In satin finished gilt, or fancy enamelled, 
reg. 40c a pair, special 23c.

Q----6—-6------ -------*-----*----»—M—»—O—*—<t------*-----»—■>—*—<•

White Lisle Thread
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Millinery Extras for Friday4 Y
a

<e

We will place on sale for Friday on special table, 50
Toques, fancy straw, trimmed t 

tulle, chiffon, fancy straw, quills and ribbons. A good assort- . 
ment of oelors and styles. Special extraordinary price for Friday, $2.50. \

450 bunches Artificial Flowers, consisting of violets, roses, lilacs, * 
a pansies and mignonette, regularly sold at 25c, 30c and 35c. Special 

Friday, 15c.

gi] Ladies’ Short Back Sailors and

6

t
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FURNITURE 
8 odd Couches, covered In Corduroy, rep 

■red tapestry, reg. $10, $11 and $12.3j. 
Special $8.75.

Woven Wire Springs, best American 
wire, heavy maple frame, strongly made, 
copper wire support on side, reg. $2.75. 
Special $2.25.
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Specials of First Floor
WHITE UNDERWEAR DEPART

MENT

BLANKETS AND QUILTS.
11-4 or fall donble-bed size Canadian and 

American soft finished Swansdowne Sum
mer Blankets, In white and grey, with 
fancy blue or pink borders, warranted 
fast color. Special 60c.

11-4 Fine White American Crochet 
Quilts, extra soft finish, newest patterns, 
:eg. $1.50. Special $118.

11-4 Honeycomb Quills, with fringe, 
very soft finish. In handsome patterns, 
reg. $1.75. Special $1.40.
WINDOW SHADES AND DRAP

ING SILKS, ETC.

Cotton Night83 doz. Ladles’ White 
Dresses, made on yoke, and other styles, 
with lace and embroidery trimming, as
sortment of patterns, reg. 60c and 00c. 
Special 39c.

M doz. Print Wrappers, made of Crum s 
best print, with frill on shoulder, or 
across bust, yoke back, pleated front, light 
and dark patterns, fine value at $1.75 and 
$2. Special for Friday at $L25.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT 
75 only Ladles’ Capes. In red, fawn, 

green, tnn, trimmed with braid or satin 
Special 95c.

Bargains of Fourth Fldor
FLORAL DEPARTMENT 

Flower and Vegetable Seeds, all reliable 
standard 5c packets, our selection, 20 
packets for 25c.

500 Geraniums, for bedding, all colors.
Special 5c each.

250 Cobea Scnndens or Flowering Bells, 
most rapid climber known, large plants, 
Ingots. 20 In. high,

300 Forget-me-Not 
flower, worth 12)4e.

500 Pansies, beautiful plants, 6 In a box. 
Special 16c.

Splendid line In Drapery Silks, 50 In. 
wide, combination colors, handsome de
signs, reg. 75c, Ç5c and $1. Special 62)4 u 

Opaque Shades, 37x70, In cream »r 
green, trimmed with Insertion end lace, 
complete with roller and ta-sel. Spiels)

,n flower.
strap, reg $1.25 to $1.85.

45 only Cashmere Shirt Waists, cardin
al, brown, black, blue, 1 ned, reduced to worth 20c, for 15c. 

a, large plants, In 
Special 6c.

:.ic.$i.
WALL PAPERS

500 rolls American Glimmer Papers, 
pretty stripe, nice yellow and buff colors, 
splendid value, suitable for parlor, dining 
room* halls or bedrooms, with 0-ln. and 
18-In. match borders, reg, 10c. Special 5c.

200 rolls of handsome American varnl iu- 
ed gilt and silver bronze, In pretty, rich 
grounds, suitable for parlor, dining room, 
hall or library, with 18-In. border, and 
celling papers to match, reg. 25c and 30c. 
Special 15c.

Remnants—Now Is your time to secure 
a bargain In wall paper: a splendid assort
ment, Including some expen-lve gilt pa
pers, must be cleared out Immediately, 
In lots of 4 rolls up to 30 rolls.
3c per roll up.

BOYS’ OLOTHING
50 Boys’ 3-Plece Suits, for ages 10 to 16 

years, In good, strong serviceable tweed, 
neat check patterns in grey and brown, 
alao plain dark grey, Italian cloth 1-nlug, 
perfect fitting, reg. $4. Special $2.30.

Boys’ 2-Piece Suite, for ages 4 to 10 
years, in Canadian tweed, neat patterns, 
brown and green mixtures, coat pleated 
back and front, pants lined throughout, 
reg. $2.75 and $3. Special $1.75.

SHOE SECTION
Girls’ Polish Buff Tie Shoes, patent lea

ther tip and facing, spring heel, sizes 8 
to 10)4, reg. 85e. S-edal 65c.

Child's India Kid Oxford Tie Shoes, pat
ent leather tip. turn soles, sizes 4 to 7, 
reg. C5c. Special 50c.

Bargains of Basement
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, ETC. 
Gas Globe Bargain, 10 patterns, reg. 

$1.50: 5 patterns, reg. $1.25; 0 patterns, 
reg. $1.75; 168 globes In all. Special Fri
day to clear at 75c.

Genuine Cut Glass Sugar Shakers, with 
«liver-plated screw tops, have been special 
It 50c, now 29c.

Children’s Porcelain Tea Sets, all pieces, 
serviceable size, reg. 80c. Special 49c.

China Syrup Jugs, nicely decorated, reg. 
35c. for 15c.

Waffle Irons, cast Iren, fry pan shape, 
with 7 rings for pancakes, etc., reg. 45c. 
for 19c.

From

Bargains nf Third Floor
PICTURES ’Bargains of Second Floor

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS
Cotton Chain Wool Carpet, medium 

shades, all good designs and reversible 
patterns, reg. 00c. Special 30c.

500 yards R'-dy Brass'1!», dark rich cal 
ors, without border, reg. 00c. Special 85c.

CURTAINS
We will sell on Friday 100 pairs Not

tingham Lace Curtains, 47x3 yards, lu 
cream.

100 Artotypes and Facsimiles of Pastel, 
sizes 22x28, ■ framed In 2-In. gilt shell 
frame, new stock, glass and back com
plete, reg. $1.75.

100 Amltcos, nicely colored, mounted on 
green mats, framed In 1-In. gilt and while 
Ivory finished frames, fancy brass cor
ners, glass and back complete, size 12x20.. 
Special 50c.

200 Fancy Colored Pictures, mounted on 
yellow mats with silver border, framed 4n 
1-ln. gilt frame, glass and back complete. 
Special 25c.

CANDIES
Trilby Caramels, reg. 13c, for 10c pound. 
Cream and Chocolate Bon Bons, 20c a 

box.Special 18c.

GROCERIES
Preserved Red Currants, 3 tins for 25c. 
Black Currant Jam, 5-ponnd tin, 40c. 
Silver Gelatine, first quality, per pound

50e.
Cox’s Gelatine, per package 10c.
Fancy Sweet Pickles, per bottle 12^c. 
Canada Laundry Starch, per pound 5c.

Special 65c.
Nottingham Lace Curtains 3Sx3 yards, 

Special 50c.taped edges, cream.
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN IN BASEMENT—ItESTt DRINK AND REFRESH TOURS ELF.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited
SEOTIOX D, TORONTO.
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TEA
packages only, 25, 80,

A
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Extra Specials
At the Centre Circle Counter 

wo will sell 200 doz. extra fine 
Black Cashmere Hose, plain and 
ribbed, fashioned, with seamless 
or fashioned foot, spliced heel 
and toe, special per pair 25c.

Silk and Wool French an 
German Dress Robes, stylis 
goods, reg. prices from $5 to $7, 
special for f2.

t
410 pairs ef Women’s Sample 

Root., button »nd lace, new style*, 
selected material. I.eluding fine 
Vlel kid, net brown, tan Itonsola, 
box calf and cborslnte color kid, 
with fancy vesting nnd cloth <op% 
potent leather tip and faring, coin. 
Sovoy end dime toes Goodyear welt 
and MeKev sown, reaulnrly told nl 
82 *0 to 83. on sale Friday, sties 4, 
4)4 and 5, special al 8I.S0.

10O doz. Ladies’ Print and 
Gingham Blouses, in stripes, 
checks and plaids, light and 
dark colors, 82 to 40, reg. 90c, 
special 55c.

I
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Is the Greatest Value]

Sealed Lead Pac
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BRAY WAS NOT «ORDERED. CARRANZA AND HIS CHALLENGES. Combination.A GrandHe Hlmtelf Put» tbe statement In Writing 
That He 1» Much Alive and Will 

Call en HI» Friend».

The Spaniard I» Willing to Fight. Bnt 
Lite I» Tee short to Accommodate 

All Applicant».
Montreal, May 11.—(Special.)—Lieutenant 

Carranza, being Interviewed to-day regard
ing Mr. Harry Dwight’s challenge, said: “I 
have no quarrel with Mr. Dwight, yet If 
he Insists upon fighting me, 1 am ready to 
meet him. It Is not I who want things all 
my own way, but Mr. Dwight. He wants 
me to fight him and he wants to have the

And $110,000 For Track Allowance 
v Repairs Voted by Controllers DEditor World: I was handed a copy of 

your paper, dated April 29, and was rather 
astonished to find myself figuring In It as 
a murdered than. Such Is not the case, 
as I am very much alive, and If you have 
not been advised of the fact by your cor-

b| ft* IIYesterday, With Mayer «haw Absent- 
Scene Block Preferred-Are Brewers 
Maaafhctnrers r—Won't Make Drive- 
Bridge Over MeSamee’s Cet- Paving 
centra»» let.

ZDrespondent here I wish you would contra- 
'dlct your Item of the 29ttv.es, after my re
turn from the northern territory, I expect Pillage of naming the weapons. As the

challenged party that Is my prerogative and 
I have chosen swords.

*

yto drop around and see a few of my 
friends in your city. Ci

The Board of Control voted away _
$210,000 yesterday afternoon, $100,000 of 
debentures to be Issued for 
buildings.and $110,000 to be provided by 
the Treasurer as he deems best, for repair- 
ing the track allowance.

Ex-Aid. Thomas voiced the brewing and 
distilling sentiment, represented by a de*
putation present, in an appeal to the Board Kingston, Ont., May 11.—A little ov?r 

r^aucUo“ ^ the water ratee to the $100 remains to be subscribed to wipe out 
by “other" manu- the entire debt of $12,000 on the Y.M.C.A. 

iJvvf’evJi e krewera now pay 12 oro-ts building. It is hoped to have this guaran- 
EwfrwT i while the mamufiacturer»’ teed before the end of the present week.
52“, cen“- Mr Eugene O’Keefe ad- The committees of the Ontario Diocese, 

thBt Buffalo brewers only 20 In number, will hold half-yearly meetings 
.Mr- iIi<>t»e« Davies could not on May 23, 24, 25 and 20.

men Committee will probably have unusutlly lm- 
agalMt. Mr. Thomas portant business to consider.

Sh^ ° brew,<a?,were Cadet Hunter of th> K.M.C.. while rc-
îaros wlro^S2ïsby reaW>“ °* hlgh wateT turning to the college last evening, and 

C^lSS, , Jn8t aftPr reaching the end of the bridge.
«ce of the abdication If he^d i lb 5^n"p0n * three yMmg men and bad

S^fîburib?Vertta* barley ÜUO melt WM> <*'*<** authorities.
Aid Hnbhent __________ ____ yiTe more head of cattle were elaughtcr-ncestion that makl^v^lr t m ed 0,18 mornln* “t Rockwood Hospital for

2b b“ w^eZr the Inaane’ n,akln* fourteen In all. The
wf« » was anbhw uubth^ entlre herd wllt be exterminated, the stalls
B report as to probable loj^ revenue ft™ ^“^«‘adv ’for ^ne’w'Serd Clean8ed and 
a Yea surer Coady, and another on the lenl P3, e f a new herd.
aspect from the Solicitor. ^ being killed off were mixed, some coming The coming visit to Canada of Lieut. Dan

These reports will be forthcoming, the fooall ^ West and others being picked up Godfrey and his famous band of splendid
ttbrTouldbb1^p!TjI«!cea“Ur“Ce thef Mrsf MocMorlne. wife of Rev. J. K. Mae- mlHtary mnsIclans 18 recognized by all the 

iiHMsr..».. , . ' Mgrlne, rector of St. James’ Church, died cmlueDt Public men of the Dominion ns an
•rouies i , *, Ac?to-day, aged 86 years. She was born In undertaking of great magnitude, bold con

_',‘:a Inspiration of the presence of Quebec. She was a sufferer from pnralvsls. ceptlon and public-spirited enterprise. To
^ru**”* Kent and Clarke the matter of Daniel Riley, violinist, died at the. Hotel the director of the tour, Mr. Charles A. E.
SntMnvf.. fqJ‘ate Public school accommo- Dieu this morning, aged 71 years. He was Harrlss, they have expressed u warm per

.ap' „ an old resident, for many years catr- lng sonal Interest, and the patrons of the visit
fc- " ont t?° that Per- on the bartering business and afterwards of the band are over fifty in number, Jn-
Toronto ,h!n?e m2 Comt *° waa at the head of Riley’s Orchestra. eluding Hls Excellency the Governor-Gen-

V thîir “blldren, and It : _____________ 1______ era!, the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier
tm the ell-» visable to put “ear-marks” ALL ABOUT PESTS aud tbe highest political, military and civic

obf JtZ" ALL ArSOU 1 PES1S. authorities. A partial list follows:
theto<îti,M ,0 ---------- j Hls Excellency the Earl of Aberdeen,
*d exnpmilthv ~ÏÏv»Board, had lncrea«- Provincial Entomological Society1* Report Governor-General of Canada; the Hon. Sir 
$20,oocf and $30 000 thlsgy^riCa' betweeu -Treats of the 8an Jose Scale and OUver Mowat, Lleut.-Goveraer of Ontario;

SSrSffis'i==s«5 - ....oI »,
who started at $324 per annum and after Ontario Entomological Society has just been Nova Scotia- His Honor the Hon r XV 

gettinff bnt *636- Issued by the Department of Agriculture. How!an. Lleut. Governor of Prl2c, "
Asked by Chairman Leslie how much he It Is perhaps the most Interesting report island the Right Hon Sir Wilfrid I nnH, r

& ‘2. T?“ ,or «ubuols. controller sent out by the department this year. The G C M O Mme Minister Tf Lin«d« th2
HÜrona^,” .JeCt,?d ,t0. ?!l.t7000 aPPlkd for San Jose scale ts described In detail. The Hon mchart wiM am Srott toe 'h™ 
Huromstroet eehool. “because it is in Ward locusts of the Bible are given half a dozen Frederick W Borden the HoA Josenh Ï'
be $14 000 *!2I(X)nSpent U 10 page8’ An '“terestlng article describes the Tarte, the Hon. Sir H .Toly de Lotbmlere

srs^tiyssisrdM E3T-FFvs^ ~"a tfsrsÆTS&.’,5,8r^,Kt
-r z z?r ?i; * tirH'F -r »•»toe Board that elx room* would h^diy r „„d drL.Tfn “.h 'r«l»snt. pan- Scotia; Sir Casimir Gzowskl, K.C.M.G., hon-
suffice, but for reasons of economy they îo L fo,?ndP J » ^ “gar bar5el, needs °rar-v A.D.C. to the Queen; Lleut.-Gencral
were asking for woly two rooms l° ltS. D^st and d,'stf.0-ved; Montgomery Moore, commanding Her ,Ma-

Ald. Hubbard and Leslie held" out that f and b“e.8 are mentlqned jesty’s Troops; Major-General Gascoigne,
a $100,000 vote ought to be enough, and d etteCtlTely Prescrlbed for. commanding H.M. Militia In Canada; Lieut.-
the former moved for fin lafeue of deberf* ^ J __ J T „ Co1- Henry Smith, D.O.O., London ; Lleut.-
ttires to that extent, without the consent ILAILWAx NOTES. Col. W. D. Otter, D.O.C., Torontp; Lieut.-
of the people. The vote W£f> concurred In, ‘ Col. E. Montizambert, D.OO, Kingston;
Treasurer Coeidy predicting that they would Yesterday was a quiet day about the Lieut.-Col. W. D. Gordon, D.O.C., Mont- 
eell at or over par, and tli¥"‘eh airman as- Union Station In passenger traffic, although reaIî Lieut.-Col. Alex. Roy, D.O.C., St. 
euring. Mr. Clarke, whostuck out for the freight business continues heavy. John’s; Lieut.-Col. O. C. C. Pelletier, D.O.
$106,000, that $100,000 tÜIQbresent status Among the visitors yesterday were A, H. C., Quebec; Lieut.-Col. 0 J. Maunson, D.O.
of tendering was as good as $125,000 or- Harris, General Traffic Manager o#%overn- O., Fredericton; Lient.-Col. J. D. Irving, 
dJnarily. ment Railways, Montreal; J. E. Dalrymplc, Halifax; the Mayors of Montreal, Ottawa,

Assistant General Traffic Manager of the Toronto, Quebec, Hamilton, Port Arthur, 
G.T.R., Montreal ; Frank Gross, General Halifax, Three Rivers, Kingston, Ooboupg, 
Passenger and Freight Agent of tne Boston Belleville, Port Hope, Chatham, Guelph, 
and Alaska Steamship Company, and John Fredericton, Barrie.
Pullen, Divisional Freight Agent, Hamil- The great band will appear here In the 
ton. Armouries on May 30 and 81, under the

Qver 100 cars of corn passed over the auspices of the Queen’s Own Rifles, whose
C.P.R. yesterday from Owen Sound to officers are now making arrangements to
Montreal for export. seat 7000 people.

Eastbound shipments amounted to 89,013 
tons for the past week, as against 79,653 
tons for tpe week previous.

Yesterday eleven car loads of potatoes, 
containing 6515 bushels, valued at $2553, 
left the city for New York.

The representatives of the central traffic 
lines met yesterday at Chicago.

A large shipment of bacon was made 
over the G.T.R. to Mon!real yesterday for 
export to Bristol, England.

Yesterday a gathering of trainmeii' em
ployed on the Ontario - and Quebec division 
of the C.P.R. took place at the Palmer 
House. The men arranged a schedule of 
21 requests to be made to Superintendent 
Leonard.

(about H. J. Bray, Jr. “Here,” said he, pointing to a pile of let
ters, “If I accepted every challenge I have 
received and at the terms dictated, 1 could 
bî* fighting all the time. Just look ill tills 
one. The man, after Insulting me most 
grossly, asks me to go over -to the States 
to fight him, knowing perhaps that tbe mo
ntent I set foot upon United States soil L 
as a Spanish soldier, will be arrested. Be
sides, If I killed him they would Inüprlson 
me for life, for I could not find any place 
to hide. I am not anxious to flghfc these 

General Lee and Captain Slgsby 
were the men I challenged. I wrote them 
on April 20, about 5.80 In the afternoon, 
and sent my messages to the Naval and 
State Departments, as coming direct from 
the Spanish Embassy. As both these gen
tlemen were within a short distance of 
Washington at the time, they could easily 
have met me at the Falls, and we could 
have had the matter settled on an Island 
there In a few minutes. Perhaps they run 
less chances chasing a 12-knot Spanish ship 
•with a 20-knot American one.”

Vancouver, B.C., May 5, 1808.
new school

KINGSTON NOTES. I
Y.MsC.1. Bnlldlng Almost Ont sf Debt—A 

Cadet Badly Beaten-Cattle 
Slaughtered. m

j
s

The Executive Z

The Triple Alliance./ ^He reported the matter to the

FIFTY FltOXlNRNT FA THONS

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCEtt®
IJV LEAD PACKETS OXLŸ.

The Monsoon Tea Co., 7 Wellington St. W., Toronto.

We estimate that every person 
we induce to try our teas brings 
at leasts NEW PATRONS 

Drop a post card for sample 
packet

Of Dan Godfrey's Bend In Their Coming 
Tenr-Their Visit to Toronto Hoy 30-31.The cattle

-H-
THREE PERSONS BURNED.MARKET IMP UOVEHENT. AUCTION Sales. AUCTION SALES.

IMMENSE SALEC. J. TOWNSENDHalit. Wllllee Dollar Fire •« 1-bllndelphla 
—Factory Hands Imprisoned In the 

Bnrnlne Bnlldlng.
Philadelphia, May 1L—Fire broke out 

about 11 o'clock, to-day In the wholesale 
toy store ol McCadden Bros. When toe 
fire occurred there were many persons In 
the building, and the firemen say that es
cape was cut off before all could get ont 
of the building. The flames spread to the 
big six-storey building occupied by the Na
tional Wall Paper Company and Janeway 
& Co. on toe west, and also the bnlldlng 
occupied by the Reading Hardware Com
pany on the east.

Three bodies were later taken from the 
ruins of the toy warehouse, and It ts bo 
lleved others were killed, as many girls 
were employed la the upper storeys of the 
building. It Is thought possible that* only 
the three persons whose bodies, charred be
yond recognition, have already been recov
ered lost their lives. The entire stock of 
the Wall Paper Company and the Bralnerd 
& Armstrong Spool Silk Company Is ren
dered worthless by smoke and water. The 
damage to the stock of the Reading Hard
ware Company Is nominal, but the loss on 
the building amounts to about $50,000. The 
total loss will reach .half a million.

Hr. Donald «ara U I* Blocked by Delay IB 
Completing lb. New City 

Hall.
Mr. Richard Donald, chairman of the Mar

ket Improvement Association, said yester
day: “The delay In completing the new 
City Hall la blocking the market Improve
ment scheme, as nothing practical can be 
done while the Council occupy the old City 
Hall building, which Is to form part of the 
enlarged market. However, I am afraid 
the new City Hall will never be completed 
until we begin the work of demolishing 
portions of the old City Hall to make 
for dhe new market, 
are turned out of their old quarters they 
will take an active Interest in getting the 
new City Hall finished. All hough I have
gone out of toe retail business and am no 
longer la the neighborhood of St. Isiwrence 
Market, I Intend to stick to the market Im
provement project and do all In my power 
to see it carried out as soon as possible. ’

22 KING ST. WEST. & CO. .OF. 4

I I IAUCTION SALE of Valuable Brick 
*» and Roughcast Dwellings on 
High Park Avenue, Dunoas street 
and Pacific Avenue In the Town of 
Toronto Junction and on Borden 
Street, Olive and OWynne Avenues 
In the City of Toronto;

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday,, the )4th day of June, 
1898, at 12 o’clock noon, at tbe auction 
rooms of the C. J. Townsend Company, 22 
King-street west, Toronto, by virtue of 
powers of sale contained in certain mort
gagee, which will be produced at the sale, 
toe following properties :

PARCEL X.
Lot 6 on the west side of Borden-street 

In the eald City of Toronto, as ' shown on 
registered plan No. 768, being a subdivi
sion of lots 37, 34 and part of lot 33, ac
cording to registered plan No. 112, with the 
right of way over the lane at the rear of 
the premises and also over the lane or" en
trance way from Borden-street, along the 
front portion of the south side of the house 
on lot 7, according to plan 768, lfi common 
with the owner or ocpupler of said last 
mentioned house and Subject to the right 
of way to the owner or occupier of said 
last mentioned house over that portion of 
said lane or entrance way which is 
said lot 6.

The following building Is said to be erect
ed on the premises: A two-storey semi-de
tached roughcast brick-fronted dwelling, 
containing 8 rooms and bath, and known as 
No. 260 Borden-street.

PARCEL II.
Lot 7, In block 22, according to plan No. 

553, registered in the Registry Office for 
tjie County of York, said lot being on the 
west side of High Park-avenue In the town 
of Toronto Junction, and having a frontage 
on eald avenue of fifty feet by a depth of 
two hundred feet, save and execept the 
southerly 25 feet heretofore released.

The following building Is said to be erect
ed on the premises: A detached brick dwell
ing on stone foundations with slate roof 
containing 0 rooms, and known os No. 9< 
High Park-avenue.

BY

Suckling&Go.room
When the aldermen

We are Instructed by the

British Impcrrting Co
of Bradford, England.

to sell, without reserve, In detail and 
catalogue, the entire stock of

Worsteds, Suitings, 
Trouserings,
Italian Cloths, 
Sleeve Linings, 
Hair Cloths, 
Silesias, Etc.

a raiNCEsa gone crazy.

Ml»* Imp.l4’i Daughter Conveyed ts a 
Private Asylnm In Anstrla.

London, May 11.—The Vienna correspon
dent of The Daily Chronicle says:

“Princess Louise of Saxe-Coburg and 
Gotha was conveyed Into a private asylum 
lest night (Monday): The Princes, had 
clandestinely passed the last few weeks 
with Lloat. Von Mattaehlch-Kegllnoh, her 
lover, at hls castle, near Agrarn, Croatia. 
In the meantime her debts grew to millions 
of florins and bills bearing the alleged 
forged signature of toe Archduchess Ste
phanie came Into circulation.

“Prince Philip; of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha, 
had the lieutenant Arrested, the suspicion 
prevailing that he, forged the Mils with
out the knowledge of the Princess. The lat
ter has been placed under guardians; and 
King Leopold, her father, 1» prepared to 
pay her debts and to arrange the matter 
of the forged bills.

upon
Belleville Notes.

Belleville, Ont., May 11.—The Bay of 
Quinte District Medical Association held 
their annual session here this afternoon, 
and attended a smoking concert la the 
evening.

The Cricket Club has re organized with 
Cel. Lazier president and O. E. Kemlck 
secretary.

The Assizes closed this morning.

amounting to about
$35,000.00

purchased from the

Bradford Commercial Bank,No Roadway Aero*» llic Cut.
AW. Lamb and Richardson were heard in 

the Interests of the wagon, roadway acces
sory to the McNamee’s Cut bridge. They 
wer% taken aback to hear Controller Les
lie, as representing that ward, say the 
roud-brldge 
oniy serve to create new land in compe
tition with land

Re the estate of JOSEPH WILCOCK * 
Co., Bradford, now Insolvent.

4 Tldv Wedding Present.
The fine house which Is going up at 21 

Howland-avenue has the additional Interest 
of being an Intended wedding present. The 
donor Is Mr. Hugh Scott of Scott & Wnlm- 
sley, and the recipient is to be Mr. G. S. 
Pemberton *of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, who recently married Mr. Scott’s 
youngest daughter.

was unnecessary, since It would) May 18th and leth.
Catalogues ready Saturday next And 

at the same time,
900—Nine Hundred—of the Best 

MEN’S SUITS
Ever sold by Auction In Canada,In Tweeds. 
Worsteds, Whipcords, etc. Hypothecated 
by a firm now insolvent, and sent us for 
positive sale, will also be sold by catalogue.

now tax-paying. AU. 
Burns pointed out that the amount would 
be saved In cheaper dumping of garbage 
from the stables. He moved for the ex
penditure of $265, the amount reported to 
be necessary, more to make the foot-bridge 
<t vehicle, bridge, and that the Engineer 
be given the contract. Aid. Hubbard’s 
motion In amendment Included a recom
mendation for a foot-bridge only, and it 
carried, the Engineer getting the contract 
at $1025. Aid. Burns alone stood out for 
ihe double-purpose bridge.

F#r the Sommer Regatta.
PARCEL III.

Lots Nos. 69 and 70, on the north side of 
Dundas-street in the Town of Toronto 
Junction, according to plan No. 003.

The following building is said to be erect
ed on the premises: One detached brick 
dwelling and surgeon’s office on stone 
foundations, laundry tubs In cellar, modern 
conveniences, frame stable and being on 
the northeast corner of Dundas-street and 
Pacific-avenue.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the 
Summer Regatta Committee was held Mon
day at the Toronto . Rowing Club, Mr. 
Harvey Piper presiding. T. A. E. World 
was appointed secretary, R. T. Coady, 
treasurer and a sub committee were nil so 
appointed to look after the subscription 
books, consisting of the following: G. 
Godfrey, H. L. Piper, H. J. P. Good, T. A. 
E. World, J. Ryan, R. Meaney, Bush 
Thompson, F. Lloyd, John Ltfkton. The 
secretary was Instructed to write the dif
ferent rowing, yachting and athletic dubs, 
notifying them of a general meeting to be 
held at the T.A.O. on Monday night, May 
16k the sub-committee to meet previous to 
that and report at the general meeting.

1
<5. T. B. B. Special Watches

The old and reliable firm of Morphy, Son 
& Co. are supplying the ra lrcad employes 
with those accurate time-keepers, at whole
sale prices.

Matriculation Exams.
Following are the dates of the High 

School and University matriculation exara- 
Mr. Oliver H. Sheppard, treasurer of the Inations: Form 1, Monday, July 4; form 

Grand Opera House, has accepted the posl- 2 and commercial specialist, Wednesday, 
tion of cashier of the .Toronto Ferry Co., July 6; forms 3 and 4. Friday, July 8. All 
made vacant by the resignation of Mr. Wal- applications for these examinations should 
ter Garwood, who has been appointed to a be sent to W. F. Chapman, Public School 
more lucrative position with the Queen City Inspector, on or before May 24, from whom 
Oil Company of King and Yonge-streets. forms of application may be obtained.

ESTATE NOTICES.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

statute In that behalf, that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of the Rever
end John Shuttieworth, in hls lifetime of 

of Toronto, in the County of

-
Ne New Site.

The Instruction from Council to consider 
the matter of advertising, for a new 35- 
ncre cattle market site was read. The mat
ter waa shelved, Aid. Hubbard committing 
Iilmself as opposed to the idea and in favor 
of enlarging by some means the present 
site.

A publication entitled “ Canada from 
Ocean to Ocean,’’ endorsed by Hon. Gllf- 
frd SIfton and intended to advertise Cana
dian resources and climate in Europe, was 
commended by J. L. Woods. He asked the 
city to donate the photographs of local 
Interest The Board will await the Mayor's 
reum before deciding.

PARCEL IV.
Lots 2, 3 and 4 on the .south side of Olive- 

avenue In the City of Toronto, according to 
a plan registered In the Registry Office for 
•aid city as No. 904.

The/followlng buildings are said to be 
erepted on the premises: Four roughcast 
brick-fronted dwelling^. 2 storeys and attic, 
containing 7 rooms and bath In each and 
known as Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Olive- 
avenue.

the Clt 
York,
on H PHHHR
are required to deliver or send by post pre
paid- to Edward Buckingham Shuttieworth 
of Toronto aforesaid, professor, the admin
istrator of the said estate, or to the under
signed, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions and a statement 
of their respective claims and particulars 
thereof duly verified and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them.

And further, take notice that after the 
13th day of July, 1898, the said administra
tor will proceed to distribute the said as
sets of the deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
those claims of which he then shell have 
notice, and the said administrator will not 
be liable for the said estate or any part 
thereof or to any person or persons of 
whose claim or claims he shall not then 
have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of April, 
1898.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, 
Board of Trade Building. Toronto,

Solicitors for Administrator.

itv or Toronto, in tne uounty or 
clergyman, now deceased, who died 
about the 18th d*y of March. 1898,II

PARCEL V.
Lot 15 In block 24, on the cast side of 

Pacific-avenue, in the Town sf Toronto 
Junction, as shown on registered plan 538, 
having a frontage of 50 feet on said avenue.

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises: Three roughcast 
brick-fronted dwellings, 2 storeys high, on 
stone foundation, and known as Nos. 51, 
53 and 55 Pacific-avenue.

PARCEL VI.
Lot 9, block “D,” on the east side of 

Gwvnne-avenue In the City of Toronto, ac
cording to plan No. 418, having a frontage 
of 42 feet, dv a depth of 170 feetji

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises: Two semi-detached 
brick dwellings, on stone foundations, con
taining 9 rooms, each with modern con
veniences, and known as Nos. 29 and 31 
Gwynne-avenue.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance terms will be made known at 
the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES. MACKENZIE & LEONARD,

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

1

• •

the fallacy 
Of an OM Custom...

i o
j Paving Contracts Let.

Pavement contracts were awarded as fol
lows: Asphalt, Wllcox-street, St. George- 
*o Robert, Constructing & Paving Co., 
$8494; asphalt, Howard -street, Parllament- 
Btreet to Sherboume, Constructing & Pav
ing pb.v $9727; brick, Elm-avenue and 
Glen-rôad, Kherbourne to Hill,
Paving & Constructing O©., $1737; brick, 
Wincheeter-street. Parliament to Ontarlo- 
etreet. Dominion Paving & Constructing 
Co., $3117.

t

il rDominionyi
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Obsolete ideas should give way to advànced thought in an advanced age.
There is an inherent dislike to part with old ideas or customs. When we outgrew our rhiMkoM and 

discovered that Santa Claus was a myth, we parted regretfully from this harmless tradition. If no harm 
from the perpetuation of an old custom there is no reason for its discontinuance. There is one old 

which smacks of the Dark Ages, yet there arc many otherwise sensible men and women in the ranks of its 
followers. It is the time-worn custom of

In the matter of the estate of Charles 
Henry Taylor, late of the City of Tor
onto, In the County of .York, grocer, 
deceased:

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
8. O. 1897, Chapter 129. Section 38 that 
all persons having claims against tne es
tate of the said Charles Henry Taylor, de
ceased, who died on or about the 26th 
dny of March, 1808, pre required on or be
fore the 20th day of May, 1898, tiv send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver, to Henry 
Barber of the said City of Toronto, the 
administrator of the said estate, their 
names, addresses and occupations, *vlth 

particulars of their respective claims 
against the said estate, duly verified by 
affidavit and the nature of the securities. 
If any, held by them.

And noting is hereby
said 20th of May the said admin

istrator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard 
to those claims of which he snail 
have notice,

And the said administrator will not he 
liable for the said assets or any part there
of to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
at the time of such distribution.

HENRY BARBER,
18 Welllngton-etreet cast, Toronto, 

Administrator.
Dated this 2nd day of May, 1898.

Scoria Instead of Granite.
The recommendation for track allowance 

repairs was altered to replacé granite by 
scoria block oo all streets excepting in 
cases where there Is a grade. The Board 
heartily concurred in the Idea that the 
repairs were sorely needed, and the recom
mendation to have the Treasurer report 
the $109,141 funds required was sanctioned.

A Good Way to Mlop It.
Chairman Leslie, by advice of Aid. Hub

bard, will refuse, to sign the pay sheet#» of 
officials appointed or promoted by the En
gineer without the knowledge of either the 
Beard of Works or Board of Control.

Elevator» Again on Friday.
The reports being practically unamended, 

Aid. Hubbard promised to have the amend
ed elevator specifications ready for a meet
ing to be called Friday rooming at 11 
o’clock. In the afternon the much-neglect
ed periodical tours of inspection of works 
in progress wlH be resumed.

City Hall Note*.
Assessment Commissioner Fleming loaned 

the large scrapbooks pertaining to hls,May- 
oral regime of 1892 and 1893 to the law
yers during the boodle’ investigations of 
four years ago. They were never returned 
end have not been traced. The ex-Mnyor 
has fallen in with the idea of filing these 
books and is looking for them. They con
tain clippings relating to municipal affairs 
end are valuable for reference purposes.

The City Engineer has forwarded çup- 
plemt ..tary estimates amounting to $43,669 
for the Works Department and $4210 for 
the waterworks branch.

1
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I • The Greatest Nation on 'Artli.'*
Chicago Shoe and Leather Review.

It has been demonstrated that a foreign 
war Is not nearly as destructive to busi
ness as a bitterly contested presidential 
election campaign. The war has aroused 
the people, developed patriotism, silenced 
party clamor, obliterated the pess'mlstlc 
demagog and made the erstwhile dis
cordant elements of the codntry more co
hesive and homogeneous. The successful 
daring of Admiral Dewpy in sailing into 
a Spanish cul de sac at Manila makes every 
American proud of hls nationality. It was 
one of the most magnificent achievements 
of history, and It will live In song and 
story âs long as the English language en
dures. As a nation we are self-critlca! 
and almost self-abaflng at times, but ?n 
serious emergencies all that is splendid hi 
humanity comes to the surface. We are 
the greatest nation under the shining sun, 
and nothing can stop our manifest destiny, 
which is to demonstrate to the eflfe'e and 
decadent despotisms of Europe and Asia 
that a free people fighting in the cause of 
humanity are invincible.

;
It
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TAKING A SPRING MEDICINE.:

farther given that af
ter the

Just as the good housewife gives her home a thorough cleaning at springtime, so a great many people treat 
their systems. And most of them need it. But why? Simply because they have neglected their health all the 
ÿcar»

the year, she would meet the change of season in a natural way. Nature makes provision for this. It is 'daily, all-the- 
year-’roünd health you want.

only
then

If nature’s functions had been assisted, and her delicate machinery kept in good running condition throughout
i,

t
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THE DAILY USE OF ABBEY’S EFFERVESCENT SALT EDUCATION.

wiü give it to you. It is Nature's great assistant. Take it daily and you’ll always be in good health. There 
nothing better to cleanse the system and ptirify the blood at any season. Physicians of the greatest prominence in 
Great Britain, Europe and Canada recommend and prescribe Abbey’s Effervescent Salt as a blood purifier and system- 

regulator., It is the greatest preventive of disease known. All,-druggists sell iL Trial bottle, 25 cts.; large size, 60 cts.

is

Mnirled at Port Hour.
The wedding was celebrated Monday af

ternoon in Port Hope of Florence, daughter 
of Mrs. Johnston of the W.C.T.U. Head
quarters In this city, and Rev. W. H. Far- 
rer, also of this city. The marriage cere
mony was performed by Rev. Dr. Smith 
and the couple were the recipients of a 
number of beautiful and cdstly presents. 
On Tuesday the newly-married couple pass
ed through the city en route to their fu
ture home at Indian Head, N.W/£

>VsPrevent Disorder.—At the first symptom 
of Internal disorder, Parmalee’s Vegetable 
Pills should be resorted to Immediately. 
Two or. three of these salutary pellets* 
taken before going to bed,followed by doses 
of one or two pills for two or three* nights 
In succession w'll serve as a preventative of 
attacks of dyspepsia and all the discomforts 
which follow In the train of that fell 

niti Hn disorder The means are simple when the I .way. Is knpwM,

I The Canad.an Journal of Medicine and 
Surgery editorially says: “The medical pro
fession can have every confidence In the 
firm of Church «Sc Byrne, 9 Pembroke-street, 
Toronto.”

: jj
>

m\
Only those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. _ ed
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Toronto Junctlon,May 11.—(Spi 
F. H. DuVernot entertained tli 
of the Young Gleaners’ Union 

last nl|donee, Lakevlew-avenue,
T. Schmidt and the families 

Leslie, Robert Leslie and Thoma 
to-day for Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
have determined to reside.

The Public Library Board nc 
and chose from among their i 
following officers: Chairman, 1 
nings; vice-chairman, Gapt. 
treasurer, À. J- Anderson; 11 hr 
McOallum; Library and Reading 
in It tee, Messrs. F. C. Colbeck, « 

Lect

Ross

and A. B. Rice;tine
mlttee, A. R. Fawcett, Dr. Cleij 
Dr. Martin; Finance •Commlttee.j 
derson, J. Constantine and A. I 
ns chairman and the regular nig 
ing will be the second TuesdJ 
month.

Past Tarante.
If thé person who found a rol 

on Main-street on Saturday last 
return the same to Mr. J. E. Zee! 
ward will be given.

The council met last night, r 
.Walters, the Reeve, In the chai 
lore McCullough. Rogerson, Me 
Davidson.
from E. Coatsworth offering f> 
tain Improvements upon the 
of Balsam avenue at their exjv 
quest granted. From A. McLea 
enclosing cheque for $I36.?9, In 

The clerk v 
From Fred

Communications w,

ment of his taxes, 
to return cheque, 
regard to a nuisance at the foot 
avenue, which will be attended 

Accounts to the amount of $1 
presented and ordered to b? pii 

Repairs were ordered to the si 
various sections of the village, a 
repair the flooring on the White 
Beach-avenue.

The Solicitor reported having 
several communications from 
Trunk Railway about the wat 
and expected that the agreement 
fluly signed in the course of ft f 

The air brake Eclasa had a ver: 
tendance yesterday afternoon, ni 
to a very Interesting lecture up.i 
ernl working of the air broke.

The station at York Is rerelvl 
of paint on the Outside, 
will be much Improved In app

When

North Toronto.
A meeting of the. Brhool Board 

last night at the Town Hall. 
Douglas presided. Messrs. Bonn] 
and Dunnett also being present. 
Clublne of the Egllnton school, i 
family named Robinson, who ftf 
to school, notwithstanding the 
the truant officer and who were 
an evil Influence on the other 
Chief Lawrence will ue ossed tl 
the father to ascertain ms versj 
case.

Christ Church, Deer Park, chol 
proved much In efficiency under j 
of Professe^ Arlldge, and on W| 
will appear in surplices for thel

The annual meeting of the sotj 
ers of the Davlsville Methodist Cl 
be held at the'"school to-n’ght.

Thornhill.
Mr. Arthur Muldoon has left 

to England.
Dr. Parker preached at both ml 

evening services of the Metbodl 
on' Sunday, making urgent appeij 
address for collections to reduj 
debtedness of the church. The 
tlon responded admirably to the I 
over $170 was taken up. In nddlj 
amount It Is fully expected that \ 
Aid will furnish $108 and thj 
League another $50, making a tol 
$300.

The first annual, meeting of I 
Library convened on Monday evd 
a good attendance. The treasuj 
ment was considered highly si| 
and the secretary’s report credij 
■titutlon with nearly 600 voll 
number considering tbe Infancy! 
brnry. The officers elected wed 
Clublne, president: Dr. Langstall 
Rident; H. N. Brown, sécrétai 
Francis, treasurer. These, tog] 
Messrs. Thomas Lane, D. Jam] 
Bates, F. R. Lee, and It. Forbd 
the board.

Boor Park.
A private wire from Kosslan 

to dny reports another Importan 
Deer Park of a 3-foôr body of 
ore. This is In confirmation of 
written May 1, In which the wi 
that appearances at the bottom 
foot shaft indicated something p. 
It seems that Deer Para Is a ml 

Cripple Cr**« k Letter
Cripple Greek Camp, Col., May 

the Information about this gold 
require a number of letters ac 
more space than was at first dee 
sory. It seems remarkable that 
I have looked over the past few t 
be only a few hundred miles so 
Canadian line aud yet so little 
venture the statement that it Is 
tei known in London and i«*ran 
Toronto, Quebec or Montreal, 
disappointment occurred when I 
my Journey over there was to l 
u Pullman car, Instead of a stag 
astride of the famous burrow, 
arriving at yie principal towi 
Creek) I was put Into a ûne ea 
In two minutes was ushered lnt 
such as Toronto would be prou 
The town Itself Impresses the 
fully ns much as the mines. Ol 
000 inhabitants nil of whom a| 
and prosperous, the business pot 
town, consisting of two parai 
about half n mile in length, 
streets between them, Is built t 
buildings from two to five storej 
one can at once see that up-to- 
tects have been employed. The 
dows of Toronto do not surpass 
made In the principal dry good 
of the mining town. Policemen. 
and numerous private doteotlvesl 
life weary for the 
have boon attracted to this “( 
of the New Jerusalem.” Th< 
completely destroyed by tiro tw. 
and of course now it has a ve 
fire department. It was only a 
previous to the discovery of Cr

numerous c
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YOUNG 
I or OLD,

suffering from Dk.iiNS, LOSSES, WEAK 
• BACK, IMPOTENCY, VARICOCELE, etc., 

I say to you as man to man, as physician to 
patient, DRUGS NEVER CURE/ Why not 

jj use nature’s own simple remedy,

WEAK W^.N Mantels,
Grates

HIS POLICE EXPERIENCES.“SCALD OUT YOUR TEAPOT”
W. S. Latimer,. Arre.lrd Thru. Timet la 

Tea Week». Will gee the Aalherl- 
ile» tor Demasti.

W. Stewart Lntimer, a traveler, who 
lives at 23 Cameron-street, has been put 
to a lot of annoyance by the police 
recently and he naturally Is vexed about 
it. He was arrested on Tuesday and 
discharged shortly afterwards owing to 
a mistake, but he has twice before in 
the lost three months been put to similar 
inconvenience by the authorities.

Ill» Fini Arreu.
Mr. Latimer says that about two 

months and a half ago he returned from 
a business trip, when his wife informed 
him that the police had been looking for 
him. She said that one officer had 
knocked at the front door, while apother 
guarded the back. He was surprised at 
this and made all haste to find out from 
the police what he was wanted for. 
He claims he was told that there was 
a charge of assault laid against him by 
,T. McGrath. He found the com
plainant, who toJd> him that it was 
another Latimer who was the guilty 
party. McGrath at Mr. Latimer’s re
quest went and bold the Crown-Attorney 
this, and Mr. Latimer was given to 
understand that he police lad visited 
his house by mistake.

The Second Arrest.
A couple of weeks afterwards Mr. 

Latimer returned from another trip and 
was arrested on the same charge. He 
was taken to No. 3 station and thence 
to the Police Court1, where he explained 
his previous connections with the matter, 
but Crown Attorney Curry asked that 
the case be tried. This was done and 
McGrath swore that the prisoner was 
not the man who assaulted him, and 
Mr. Latimer was honorably acquitted. 

Tbe Third Arrest.
This did not terminate the traveler's 

troubles. He was taken into custody 
again yesterdjay morning, and after 
spending a couple ot hours in the de
tective department he says he was told 
that the charge against him was one 
of insulting a woman, but there was 
no warrant forthcoming, and neither 
Mr. Latimer nor the detectives seemed to 
know anything about it, so the prisoner 
was allowed to go.

The sergeant and detective on duty at 
Police Headquarters last night claimed 
to know nothing whatever of xMr. Lati
mer being brought there during the day, 
nor did Mr. Curry, when he was asked 
by The World for the Crown's side of 
the apparent misunderstanding. Mr. 
Curry intimated that Latimer was the 
man for whom thq warrant was 
originally sworn out by Mrs. McGrath, 
wife of the man alleged to have been 
assaulted, but that Latimer and Mc
Grath had fixed the matter np between 
themselves. When McGrath saw him 
Mr. Curry* did not say the warrant 
would be withdrawn and thus the 
arrest followed.

About yesterday's arre'st the Crown 
Attorney knew nothing, bnt surmised 
that the officers probably thought the 
old warrant had not been executed. 

Threatens Action for False Arrest.
Mr. Latimer is wrathy, claiming that 

he has been persecuted beyond ordinary 
patience- He says no business man 
can afford to be arrested more than 
once <|p one charge, nor does he like 
the impression which the appearance of 
dice about the house creates among 

neighbors. Besides, his wife has 
been very ill for some thne, and the 
trouble he has been put to is not doing 
anything to aid her recovery. He says 
he will take action against the authori
ties for false arrest.

Mr. Latimer further claims that he 
has friends who will prove that another 
Latimer committed the assault.

and give "SALADA” Ceylon Tea a Trial. This done, you 
will never forsake It

SALADAn STj and
<w

Tiles !ELECTRICITY?
©•••With my ELECTRIC BELT and SUPPORTING SUS

PENSORY I cured 5000 last year. Book, “THREE 
CLASSES OF MEN,” explaining all, sent sealed, free upon 
request Or, if you live near by. drop in and consult me free 
of charge.

(There is bnt one genuine EtectWc Belt and that is the Sanden. Don’t be 
deceived by cheap, worthless imitations. I have had 80 years' experience and 
control patents covering every part of my belt.)

DR. C. T. SANDEN,
140 Yonge-St, Toronto, Ont

CEYLON TEA
la the Greatest Value and the Most Economical Tea In the

Wide World.
Sealed Lead: Packets Only, 2oc, 30o, 40c, 50c, 60c,

____............................... ............ ............................................... .............................—
that word got out that rich finds of gold 
had been made In and around Mount Plsgah, 
which Is about two miles west of what is 
now the town of Cripple Creek. Gold 
then had the same enchanting power ns It 
has now and to obtain it men sacrificed 
everything, the same as at the present <|ay. 
Within the course of 30 days 10,000 #pld 
seekers were encamped in and around a 
supposed El Dorado, 
farmers, the village blacksmith, the school 
teacher, the preacher, and all men of every 
walk of life vied with each other in the 
mad rush to gain a foothold in what had 
been proclaimed to be such rich gold dig
gings. It was not long, however, when a 
few practical mining men had arrived upon 
the field until the gold boom had exploded 
an conclusive evidence showed that It was 
a fake and that the gold assays had been 
procured from a salted mine. Jhe perpe
trator of this deed narrowly escaped the 
rope, and for years afterwards when any
one hinted that there might be gold ln the 
Pike’s Peak region, he was looked down 
upon as a day dreamer and a visionary 
imbecile, and when, in 181)1, a few liorney- 
handed prospectors brought samples of rock 
literally filled with gold to the cltlxens of 
Colorado Springs and Informed them that 
it came from Pike’s Peak region (what Is 
now know n as ‘Cripple Creek) they were 
treated with silent and cold contempt. It 
took months and hundreds and hundreds 
of samples of this.rich gold float to convince 
persons of average standing to Investigate 
it, and It took this class of people many 
more months to convince the business and 
mining men in and around Colorado 
Springs that there was gold to be f ou nil in 
this region, and not until fall was it gen
erally admitted that there might be a gold 
camp opened up out of this apparently 

But when the 
rush started It bad more the appearance of 
an avalanche.
sands, they walked, carried their provisions 
and their clothing on their backs, they 
brought In burrows laden with the neces
saries of life and Implements with which 
to mine, and a town was started and ship
ments of rich gold ores begun, and in this 
way began what is now generally recognis
ed as the greatest gold camp ln history. To 
a great majority of the^fteople who came 
ln with the first rush, mining was a new 
business. Never having had practical ex
perience they were either compelled to rely 
upon the advice of a few mining experts 
and old-timevjinlners who came In with 
them or else start Into business, the first 
principles of which they had never learned. 
Without exception every mining expert, af
ter having made an investigation of the 
formation, advised these people to have 
nothing more to do with the camp, but 
these fenderfeet trim knew nothing about 
geology, less about metallurgy and less than 
nothing about practical mining, could not 
figure out in their own mind what differ
ence it made if the formation of the rock 
and the appearance of the gold in the same 
was ln a different form than that hereto
fore known. It was sufficient for them to 
know that the rock had gold in it and that 
they could dig out the rock and sell it to 
the smelters and make money on the trans
action. The experts also had an idea of 
the proper way to look for a vein and they 
always looked for the veins in granite In 
order to have a body ot ore that would 
be permanent. The tenderfoot again aid 
not know anything about this theory, but 
he had a great many illustrations pointed 
out to him of other tenderfeet who just 
simply dug into the ground most any place 
and got out rock filled with gold, and. con
sequently refused again to follow the ex- 

The result was that shafts

We have now on view in our 
showrooms the finest line of Mantels 
ever shown by any manufacturer.

We can satisfy the most exact
ing in artistic designs.

1#

Junction,May ll.-<Speclsl.)-Rov.
entertained the members 

Gleaners’ Union at his resl-

Toronto 
F. H. DuVernot The neighboring

OUR GRATES ARE THE VERY 
LATEST PATTERNS.

of the Young
dence, Lskevlew-arenue, last night.

and the families of James 
Leslie, Robert Leslie and Thomas Crisp lert 
to-day for Winnipeg, Manitoba, where they 

* hare determined to reside.

T. Schmidt
CRIPPLE CREEK STOCKS

lCall and Inspect at Factory: VLibrary Board met to-night 
among their number tne

Are to-Hay the best investment that can be made. At present 
, we recommend Globe Hill Consolidated at

The Public
Foot of Bay Street.and chose from 

following officers: Chairman, R. C. Jen
nings; vice-chairman, oapt. Ross; secretary- 

A. J. Anderson; librarian, Miss 
McOnllum; Library snd Reading Room Uom- 

Messrs. F. C. Colbeek, J. Constan- 
and A. B. Rice; Lecture 

A. R. Fawcett, Dr. Clendenan and

iO Cents Per Share.Buy It Now. COBBAN Manuf^t“lng Co-treasurer.

HIGGINS & HAMPTON,mit tee, 
tine 
mlttee,
l>r. Martin; Finance Committee, À. J. An
derson, J. Constantine and A. R. Fawcett, 
ns chairman and the regular night of meet
ing will be the second Tuesday in caen 
month.

Com* füv60 VICTORIA »T„ TORONTO, 

PASSENGER TRAFFIC»*

YTV tf
ffffl

STEAMBOATS WALTER DEAN,BOOK TICKETS
$10.00

STEAMER Dally at 3.80 p.m, 
for St. Catharines 
and
iiectlons at Fort I>al- 
bouste with Grand 
Trunk Railway for 
all points.

~For Freight and Passenger rates, apply to 
D. MJlloy & Co., Agents.

1751 Queen Street West, Toronto, Canada.
DEAN'S SECTIONAL CANOE ____

making con-
Family book tickets, 20 round trips—Nia

gara, Queenston, Lewiston. Through tick
ets to ail points.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Tonge-street, Toronto.

East Tarants.
If thè person who found a roll of music 

on Main-street on Saturday last will kindly 
return the same to Mr. J. E. Zeelmann a re
ward will be given.

The council met last night, present Dr. 
Walters, the Reeve, in the chair; Council
lors McCullough, Rogerson, McMillan ami 
Davidson.
from E. Coatsworth offering to make cer
tain Improvements upon the lower portion 
of Balsam-avenue at ihelr expense. ~_ 
quest granted. From A. McLean Howard, 
enclosing cheque for $136. £9, in full settle
ment of his taxes. The clerk was ordered 
to return cheque. From Fred Robarts in 
regard to a nuisance at the foot of Balsam- 
avenue, which will be attended to at once.

Accounts to the amount of g 179.32 were 
presented and ordered to be piid.

Repairs were ordered to the sidewalks in 
varions sections of the village, and also to 
repair the flooring on the White Bridge on 
Beach-avenue.

The Solicitor reported having received 
several communications from the Graud 
Trunk Railway about the water supply, 
tnd expected that the agreement would be 
duly signed in the course of à few days.

The air brake class had a very large at
tendance yesterday afternoon; and listened 
to a very Interesting lecture upon the gen
eral working of the air brake.

The station at York Is receiving a coat 
of paint on the outside. y When finished It 
will be much Improved In app.

North Toronto.
A meeting of the. School Board was held 

last night at the Town Hnllr Mr. G. J. 
Douglas presided. Messrs. Bonnick, llumb 
and Dnnnett also being present. Principal 
Clubine of the Egllnton school, spoke of a 
family named Robinson, who failed to go 
to school, notwithstanding the efforts of 
the truant officer and who were exercising 
an evil Influence on the other scholars. 
Chief Lawrence will ue asxed to, summon 
the father to ascertain ms version of the 
case.

Christ Church, Deer Park, choir have Im
proved much in efficiency under the charge 
of Professor Arlidge, and on Whit-Sunday 
will appear In surplices for the first time.

The annual meeting of the school teach
er^ of the Davisville Methodist Church will 
be Jheld at the school to-n’ght.

PATENTS APPLIED FQA
United States Canada. A

White Star Line; NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
SINGLE TRIPS ' ' 

Commencing Monday, May I6.

"1worthless barren waste. Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednee- 
•day from New York for Liverpool, call
ing at Queenstown.

8.8. Britannic ........................ May 1L noon.
8.8. Cymric .......... ................. May 17, noon.
8. s. Majestic .."...................... May 18, noon.
8.8. Germanic ........................ May 25, noon.
8.8. Teutonic .......................... June 1, noon.
I Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

G. 8. FORSTER Freight Agent.
OHA8. A. PI PON, General Agent for 

Ontario, 8 King-Street east, Toronto.

1 6 ACommunications were received People came by tbe thou- 4 j*
Re-

C
STEAM BR CHICOBA will leave Yonge- 

street Wharf (east side) at 7 A.M. for 
NIAGARA. QUEEN6TON and LEWIS
TON, connecting with NEW YORK CEN
TRAL & HUDSON RIVER R.R., MICHI
GAN CENTRAL R.R.. NIAGARA FALLS 
PARK & RIVER R. R. and NIAGARA 
FALLS & LEWISTON R.R., arriving back 
In Toronto about 1.15 p.m.

JOHN FOY, 'Manager.

\A
DESIGN REGISTERED.

The only Klondike Canoes carried 
by the Express Companies.

Buikheadsmay be placed between 
the sections when bolted to
gether, making each section 
a water-tight compartment.

!BEAVER LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers,

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool.
From 

Montreal.
-----May 4
....May 11 
... .May 18 
■.May 25 
....June 1 
....June 8 
....June 15 
....June 22 
... -Jane 20 
....July 8

.^sr ** -a

From 
Liverpool. 
April 16.. 
April 23..

1NIAGARA FALLS LINE Steamers.
Lake Ontario,..
Lake Winnipeg..

April 30...........Lake Huron..........
May 7............ Lake Superior...
May 14.............Gallia ...................
May 21...
May 28.......
June 4...
June It...
June 18. a......Gallia....

For freight and passenger rates apply to 
S. J. SHARP, W. F. & P. A.. 80 Yonge- 
street Toronto, or D. W. Campbell, Gen
era! Manager, Montreal.

1

The Only Serviceable Portable Canoe Made
Send for Catalogue.STF» EMPRESS AND C-T-R-SYSTEMpoi

his ...Lake Ontario... 
....Lake Winnipeg, 
..;Lake Huron.... 
...Lake Superior..

48 Tel. 5436.
Excursion Season, ’98
Excursion Committees arranging for their 

Annual Outings should secure our rates 
and dates for
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,

Buffalo, Erie Park, Etc
hofore closing elsewhere. Full particulars 
it head office on Geddes’ Wharf, westslde 
of Yonge-street. Tel. 260.__________

tmt

WALL PAPERSaraLce.

SPECIAL!
3000 Shares, 

55 Cents.Dundee■ Pretty Papers for any room......... ..................... .......... 6
Lovely Gilt Papers............ ................................ ................. JO
English Sanitary Tiles. ..................................... ••••••• JO
New Shades In Ingrains-................................................  15

Also French, English and American makes. Painting, Grain
ing, Tinting and Paperhanging.

Steamer Garden City Sailing under British and German flags.
First. Second.

MAY 14—Boadleea .... .... 50.00 none 
MAY 14—Belgenland ... ... none 40.00
MAY 17-Lahn............................100.00 60.00
MAY 18—Friesland............. 75.00 42.50
MAY 18—Lake Huron .......... 60.ÏÜ) 34.00
MAY 19—Fr. der Grosse.... 75.00 45 00
MAY 19—Aug. Victoria 
MAY 21—Alexandra ...
MAY 21—Pennland ...

!5000 Shares 
15 Cents. Wild Horse 

Keystone 20
SEASON 1898.

5000
Shares

This steamer Is open for charter for ex
cursions, on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wed
nesdays commencing May 24.

Excursion committees should secure our 
rates, available dates and places before 
closing elsewhere. For Information apply 
at office, Geddes' Wharf, west side Yonge- 
street, and all- principal ticket offices.

THOMAS NIHAN, 
Manager.

163 King Street West.
246MERRETT’S.Cents.

100.00 60.00 
60.00perts’ advice, 

by the hundred were being sunk ln all parts 
of the camp and generally at a great pro
fit. Theories were thrown to the wind and 

bodies worth hundreds of thousands of 
dollars opened up in places where no ex
pert or practical miner would have looked 
for the metal. Since that time of course 
the mining experts have found a reaaon for 
the formation being In this condition and 
theorize now with as much accuracy In

well-known

none 
40.00

MAY 24—Kaiser Friedrich... 105.00 60.00
MAY 25—Southwark .............. none 42.50

Berths reserved ln advance.

Facts for Investors to consider why they 
should buy above stocks. The above stocks 
are listed on the London Stock Exchange.

Dundee mine has 36,000 tons shipping ore 
ln sight, which will net the company $22 
per ton, after deducting transportation 
freight and smelter charges. The company 
are at work on their concentrator and. 
tramway, costing nearly $20,000. This stock 
will soon rise to $1 per share.

WILD HORSE—One of the 7 claims, the 
“Nebraska Glrl,”a neb strike has been 
made. A register office ln London, Eng., 
has been opened for transfer of all share 
certificates at a cost of $1500 per year.

KEYSTONE—Steady developing Is being 
done, but as It is a tunneling proposition 
through hard country rock it will take some 
months before the engineer expects to

THE BEST C0AL&W00DBARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.
ft

VfjÎ40Thornhill*
Mr. Arthur Muldoon has left on a trip 

to England.
Dr. Parker preached at both morning and 

evening services of the Methodist Church 
on Sunday, making urgent appeals in each 
address for collections to reduce the In
debtedness of the church. The congrega
tion responded admirably to the appeal ami 
over $170 was taken up. In addition to this 
amount it Is fully expected that the Ladies' 
Aid will furnish $106 * and the ldpworth 
League another $50, making a total of over 
$300.

The first annual meeting of the Public 
Library convened on Monday evenfngî witn 
a good attendance. Tbe treasurer's state
ment was considered highly satisfactory, 
and the secretary’s report credited the in
stitution with nearly 600 vols., a large 
number considering the infancy of the li
brary. The officers elected were: W. H. 
Clublne, president : Dr. Lang-staff, vice-pre
sident; H. N. Brown, secretary; J. W. 
Francis, treasurer. These, together with 
Messrs. Thomas Lane, 1). James, 'W. W. 
Bates, F. It. Lee. and It. Forbes compose 
the board.

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO
NAVIGATION 00.

if-9TAKE THE 5 MARKET RATES.otherCripple Creek as In 
camps.

In my next letter I will have something 
to say "about the people who develop from 
common workmen Into bonanza kings. .

Dominion S.S. Line
Steamer HAMILTON leaves Hdmilton 

every Monday 
p.m. for BAY 
THE
MONTREAL, QUEBEC and way ports, re- 
turnln
ulng May 80.

For tickets, state rooms, etc., apply to J. 
F. Dolan, Agent 2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D. Milloy & Co., Yonge-street 
Wharf (east side).

RS252SZ5ZSÜ525Z5ZS2SZ525ZS25ZSZ5Z
OFFICES:

at noon and Toronto nt 6 
OF QUINTE. KINGSTON. 

THOUSAND ISLANDS, RAPIDS,
CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE. / -X6 King Street East. 
364 Yonge Street. 
790 Yonge Street.

Steamer. From Boston.
CANADA..........Thursday. Jane 2, 7.30 a.m.

Steamer. From Montreal.
LABRADOR..............Sat., May 14, 9.00 a.m.
DOMINION................Sat., May 21, 9.00 a.m.
VANCOUVER........... Sat., May 28, 9.00 a.m,
SCOTSMAN.^.....Sat., June 4, 9.00a.m.
YORKSHIRE.........Sat., June 11. 0.00 a.m.

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 

streets, Toronto.

g leaves Montreal Thursdays at 4 
Mall -Line steamers commence run- CnA Man of Influence.

Both sides of every question of public in
terest ought to be heard. Senor Du Bose 
gave the Spanish side ot tbe story, and 
Senor Tejada's lecture on the Cuban situa
tion, which will be delivered on Saturday 
of this week at Association Hall, will no 
doubt excite great Interest. It Is right to 
state that Senor Tejada Is no mere agita
tor. He was 
log, and lost his all In the cause of Cuban 
freedom. He Is a member of the Junta 
and his abilities have placed him among 
the most Influential factors ln the present 

He Is n man of high scientific attaln-

200 Wellesley Street, 
Corner Spadina 

College Street.
DOCKS:

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

Ave. and4 140
strike their best ore. /

PARKER & CO.,
61 Victoria-street, PASSENGER T*JLTFTC.

f°bger"
XCOAL'i

a civil engineer of high stand- Toronto. HDI Low Rates to England.
Beaver Steamship Line to'Liverpool. 

“*ke Ontario, May 4; Lake Winnipeg, May 
11; Lake Huron, May 18; Lake Su

perior, May 25.
Anchor Steamship Line to Glasgow. 

Fnrnessla. May 14; Ethiopia, May 21; An
chors, May 28; City of Rome, June 4. 

Wilson, Fnrness-Leyland Line, Direct to 
London.

Victoria, May 7; Boadlcen. May 14; Alex- 
andria. May 21.

Robinson & Heath, Custom House Brok
ers, 69% Honge-street. Agents.

Mining Stocks Between all Stations In Canada for

Queen’s Birthdaywar.
ment’s, a contributor of valuable articles 
on economic and scientific Interest to im
portant magazines and a platform- speaker 
of ability. All Interested ln the causes 
and outcome of tills war ought to hear 
Senor Tejada, whose utterances will nave 
the weight of official statements, the Junta 
being the provisional government formed ln 
the cause of the Insurgents. The reserved 
seats at Nordhelmers' are In good demand.

SPECIAL OFFER I
5000 Canadian Mutual 

* 6000 Silver Bell 
6000 Bannockburn 

200 Athabasca 
lOO Dom. Development 

2000 Golden Cache 
For Bale at Specially Low Bates.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
49 King Street West. Toronto.

CONGER COAL CO.’Y.MAY 24th, 1898,
Will Issue Bound trip Tickets atI>cit Park.

A private wire from Kossland received 
to day reports another Important strike on 
Deer Park of a 3-foot body of $2U to $25 
ore. This is in confirmation of a letter 
written May 1, In which the writer stated 
that appearances at the bottom of the 200- 
foot shaft indicated something good and so 
It seems that Deer Parie is a mine.

Cripple Creek Letter.
Cripple Creek Camp, Col., May 7.—Giving 

the information about this gold camp* will 
require a number of letters and take up 
more space than was at first deemed neces
sary. It seems remarkable that the camp 
I have looked over the past fc^v days should 
be only a few hundred miles south of the 
Canadian line and yet so little known. I 
venture the statement that it is much bot- 
tei known in London and France than In 
Toronto, Quebec or Montreal. My first 
disappointment occurred when I discovered 
my journey over there was to be made In 
a Pullman ear, instead of a stage coach, or 
astride of the famous burrow. Again, on 
arriving at the principal town (Cripple 
Creek) I was put Into a fine carriage and 
In two minutes was ushered into an hotel 
such as Toronto would be proud to have. 
The town itself Impresses the stranger 
fully as much as the mines. Of about 20,- 
000 inhabitants all of whom appear busy 
and prosperous, the business portion of the 
town, consisting’ of two parallel streets, 
about half a mile in length, with cross 
streets between them, Is built up of brick 
buildings from two to five storeys high and 
one can at once see that up-to-date archi
tects have been employed. The s|orc win
dows of Toronto do not surpass the display 
made in the principal drygoods windows 
of flip mining town. Policemen in uniform 
and numerous private detectives have made 
life weary for the numerous crooks who 
have beta attracted to tills “Golden gate 
of the New Jerusalem.” 
completely destroyed by fire two years ago 
and of course now It has a very efficient 
firt* department. It was only a few years 
previous to the discovery of Cripple Creek

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FAREI 216Going May 23rd and 24th, returning until 
May^ $5tb.

Single First-Class Fare 
and One-Third

limited.3
European and Foreign

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010. 246

Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad will make 
a rate of eight dollars from Suspension 
Bridge nnd " Buffalo to New York and 
retain on May 13. Tickets good to re
turn' May 16. On account of a grand 
excursion to Camp Black

MINING STOCKS CREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD!

Smuggler 
Tin Horn 
Winchester 
Josle

Special prices on any ot above stocka

Hiawatha 
Saw Bill
B. O. Cold Fields 
Golden Cache

Going May 20th, 21st and 22nd, return
ing until May 25th.

Ticket rates and Information from agents 
or write STOVE, NUT. EGG, 

GRATE, PEA
At Lowest Prices

Beat Loo'g Wood."citi‘and split 
Mixed Wood, long ..... • • 
Mixed Wood, cat and split
Pine, long.........................
Pine, cut and sp it .........
Slabs............ ••••;.;............
Slabs, cut and split.... . •

The germs of consump
tion are everywhere.

There is no way but to 
tight them.

If there is a history of 
weak lungs in the family, 
this fight must be constant 
and vigorous.

You must strike the dis
ease, or it will strike you.

At the very first sign of 
failing health take Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil 
with Hypophosphites.

It gives the body power to 
resist the germs of consump
tion.

M. C. DICKSON, 8.60F. McPHILLIPS, D.P.A., Toronto ... 4 00 
. 3.50Member Toronto Mining Exchange, 

Tel. 1800.
AMERICAN 
CRUSHED COKE,

per Ton, $5.25
4-00I Toronto-St.. Toronto. NOTICE! 8.00The magnificent steamships 

of Canadian Pacific (Steam
ship Line will leave Owen 
Sound at 5 p.m., after ar
rival of Steamsh.p Express, 
due to leave Toronto at 1

“Alberta” Tuesday. May 3 

“AUiabn*ca"Thursdoy,tlay 5 
“Manitoba” Saturday, May 7

And on corresponding days 
of week during navigation 
season of 1898, making con
nection at Sault Ste. Marie 
with “Soo Line” and 
luth, South Shore & Atlan
tic Railway for Northern 
United States points and at 
Port Arthur and Fort Wil

liam with Pacific Express for Canadian 
Northwest, Kootenay, Cariboo, Pacific 
Coast, Klondike and Yukon Gold Fields 

For full Information apply to any C.P.R. 
Agent or

8.50Big Gold Snap:
HeadOfflee: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley «venue. Brunch Office: 439 Queen St, W 

Telephone 0303.
Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office, OFWe have ft small block of Randolph stock, 

which Is the best value for the p 
Canada. There !« $62.500 worth of 
the dump and $325,000 ln the levels np to
March 21,_See Commercial Banking Company's (Du
luth) recommend of -this mine at the office

so Yonge-s't. S. J. SHARE. 80 Yonge-sL

rice in 67 YONGE STREET,ore on NAVIGATIONJust South of King St
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.
1808 GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD246

For the Holidays.
COB. FRONT AND BATHTtiftST. 

Phone 132.
DOCK POOT OF -Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY

Phone 4483.
429 8PADINA AVENUE

Phone 2110.

DEER PARK 
VICTORY-TRIUMPH

Iron Colt
BIG THREE

DPPEE— MINING STOCKS------
FOR SALE.

. 500 Raudolf 
1000 Ont Gold Flrfds 
500 War Eagle 

2000 R.C, Gold F’lds 
500 Athabasca.

8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street, 
■Phone 2930. M. T. I. & M. E.

Monte CrigtoVan And» 672 QUEEN W. 
Phone 139.

Du- 38 KING ST. E.
Phone 131.

304 QUEEN E.
Phone 134. PRINCESS ST.-Phone 190.

WANTED.
1000 Josle 
2000 Monte Cilsto 
5000 Iron Mask 
1000 Tm Horn 
1000 Deer Park

LAKESWhite Bear

Northern BelleHomes take

t BUMS $ COATHABASCA 
HAMMOND REEF

k
PoormanNol.l- Five

271 COLLEGE STREEP 
Phone 4179.

-g -. J’ -.TV.—
The city was c. e. McPherson.At 5 o'clock yesterday morning a servant 

girl discovered a burglar In the house of 
Mr. U. B. Rice, 117 Roee-Rvenne. The girl 
screamed and the burglar escaped.

fV '

Caiilx oTin to rn
R. DIXON, 87 Y mge-Stree*, 

Member Toronto Mining E> change.
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

1 Kmg-street east, Toronto.foe. end $i.oo, ill druggists. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. Toronto.

j.T:
<•**1
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IMENSE SALE
OF. . • e

I I I

BY

iickling&Go.
are Instructed by the

tish Importing Co.,
of Bradford, England.

11, without reserve, ln detail and by, 
igue, the entire stock of

Worsteds, Suitings, 
'rouserings, . 
talian Cloths, 
ileeve Linings, 
lair Cloths, 
ilesias, Etc.

ntlng to about
835.000.00

ased from the

,dford Commercial Bank,
‘state of JOSEPH WILCOCK * 
[ford, now insolvent.

10
s

1
May 18th and 19th-

logues ready Saturday next. And 
same time,

>—Nine Hundred—of the Best 
MEN’S SUITS

?old by Auction in Canada.In Tweed», 
eds, Whipcords, etc. Hypothecated 
firm now Insolvent, and sent us for 
e sale, will also be sold by catalogue.

ESTATE NOTICES.
ce is hereby given, pursuant to the 
e in that behalf, that all persons hav- 
llms against the estate of the Rever- 
ohn Skuttieworth, ln his lifetime vf 
jtv of Toronto, la the Copnty of 
clergyman, now deceased, Who died 

the 18th d#iy of March, 1898, 
paired to deliver or send by post pre- 
o Edward Buckingham Shuttlewortn 
■onto aforesaid, professor, the admln- 
>r of the said estate, or to the under- 
, their Christian and surnames, ad- 
s and descriptions and a statement 
ir respective clâlms and particulars 
f duly verified and the nature of the 
ties (If aiiy) held by them, 
further, take notice that after the 

ay of July, 1898, the said administra
it! proceed to distribute the said as- 
rf the deceased among the persons 
d, thereto, having regard only to 
claims of which he then shell nave 
and the said administrator will not 

ble for the said estate or any part 
f or to any person or persons of 
i claim or claims he shall not then 
and notice.
Id at Toronto this 27th day of April,
bllSON, HENDERSON & BELL, 
ard of Trade Building, Toronto,

Solicitors for Administrator.l
matter of the estate of Charles 

liry Taylor, late of the City of Tor- 
b, in the County of York, grocer, 
eased:
*e Is hereby given, pursuant to IL 
h*vr, Chapter 129. Section &8 that 
sons having claims against the es- 
thd said Charles Henry Taylor, de- 
who died on or about the 26th 

March, 1898, are required on or he
rn 20th day of May, 1898, to send „ 
It, prepaid, or deliver, to Henry 
! of the said City of Toronto, the 
ktrntor of the said estate, their 

addresses and occupations, with 
rtieulars of their respective claims 
I the said estate, duly verified by 
t and the nature of the securities, 
held by them.
|otlre is hereby further given that nf« 

said 20th of May thp said admin- 
will proceed to distribute the as- 
the said deceased among the per

illed thereto, having regard only 
e daims of which he snail then 
it fee.
rhe said administrator will not be 
ir the said assets or any part there- 
tny person or persons of whose 
notice shall not have been received 
time of such distribution.

flteNRY BARBER, 
Wellington-street east, Toronto, 

Administrator, 
this 2nd day of May, 1898. 444

EDUCATION.

annd an Journal of Medicine and 
editorially says: “The medical pro

fit n have every confidence In the 
Church &, Byrne* 9 Pembroke-street,

those' who have had experience can 
torture corns cause. Pain with 

>ofs on, pain with them off—pain 
[ni day; but relief Is sure to tnost 
i il^loway’s Corn Cure, ed

AUCTION SALES.

A

893

ion.

LGROCERS 
:ets oneT.
St. W., Toronto.
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MAT 12 1898X- 10 AY MORNING : THE TORONTO WORLD
FINANCIAL BROKERS.Buckwheat—Quoted at 46c to 4Sc Seat.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled otte in bags 
on track at Toronto $4.20; In bhla., $4.30.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
On account of the rain, grain receipts 
ere light to-day—600 bush, all tola.
Wheat easier, 150 bush selling at follow- 

bJg ? prices ; Mÿilte $1.16, red $1.17 to

Hurley steady, one load selling at 42c 
per bush.

Oats steady; 100 bush sold at 38c.
Pens steady,.»*) bush selling at 65c. 
Hay, $8 to $9.50 per ton for 30 loads, 
titraw sold at $7 per ton for two loads. 
Potatoes easier, selling at 75c to Site per 

bag.
butter plentiful 

rolls.«„Ea?

25 at 08.
Safes at 3.30 p.m. î Bank of Commerce 

50 at 140V4; Imperial Bank, 1 at 197; Wear. 
Assurance, 50,, 50 at 167; C.P.R., 2?, 25 at 
84*4; Cable, 2b at 175%, 25, 18, 2d, 25 at 
176; R. * 0., 25 at 98fe.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. tinue favorable and as large a crop *s har
vested as present Indications point to bears 
undoubtedly will have a chance to make 
back part of their losses which have ac
crued from sales of May and July. That 
the Northwest will put in an Immense acre
age seems a certainty from all reports from 
that territory. The high prices are tempt
ing to farmers, and every space of land will 
he ut.Uzed and the size of the 18118 wheat 
crop will probably be n record-breaker, un
less the elements are adverse. For this ren

it would seem ns if sales made In Sep
tember up In the 90’s or December around 
90c, would In the end prove very profitable. 
The general feeling, however, on these 
more deferred deliveries Is bearish, which is 
liable to create too large a short Interest 
at times and the trade should guard against 
luselling too free on the breaks. Liverpool 
closed all.the way frojn %d higher to 2ftd 
lower, May being higher and the deferred 
deliveries lower. Clearances were fairly 
large, 432,000 bushels. Receipts large, 246 
cars.

Corn has been active, and recorded con 
siderable advance, July selling up to 37c. 
Tirade has been greatly Increased owing to 
the fact thaï a number of wheat specu- 
lators have now gone lptx> corn. The de
mand was general, shorts probably bemg 
the best buyers, although a general bullish 
fteJing predommated from almost all di
rections. While the shipping demand is 
said to have become comparatively slow, 
country offerings seem to have suddenly iaii- 
en off again, while clearances aggregated 
nearly 1,000,000 bushels.

Provisions have advanced more than any
thing else trading on the floor. Pork at 
one time was up 80c per barrel. lard and 
ribs from 47ftc to 65c per hundred. The 
buying was started by packers, aud this 
interest seemed to be on the minds of the 
market the eutlro session. One bull In
centive is the report that the Government 
is buying canned meats very extensively.

OSLER & HAMMOND
To the Trade. K. B. Osr.KR, Dm« BKOkFRH and

IL ti. IUsuiosd, k5 Financial A genu, 
it. A. Smith. Members Toronto Stooge Excnange,
jJCUleio Au Out auuiau, Aiuiiiupui, imi.-
way, Cur Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben- 
tmes. Stocks oh London, tEng.;, New lurk, 
Montreal and T.roiito Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

MAY 18.
Wall Street Stocks Rose Yesterday on 

Pacific Reports.
Speculation Transferred to Later Op

tions and CornOur Specialty 
flonth

Monlri-.il Slock Market.
Montreal, May 11.—Close—U.P.R., 81% and 

84%; Duluth, «% and 2%; do., pref., 8 and 
5%; Richelieu & Ontario, DO and 98%; Mont- 
real Railway, 256 and 235%; do., new, 234% 
and 252%; Halifax Railway, 129 and 128; 
Toronto Hallway, 97% and 97%; Cornwall 
Railway, 15 offered; at, John Railway, 12» 
offered; Montreal Gas, 183 and 186: Roy-il 
Electric, 155 and 149%; Montreal Tel., 175 
and 172%; Halifax H. & L„ 33 and 30%; 
Bell Telephone, 178 and 170; Dom. Coal 
<-"om., 22 and 18; do., pref., 107 aud 105%; 
Montreal Cotton, 152 and 147%; Canada 
Cotton, 75 and 40; Dominion Cotton, 95 
and 93. . Banks : Montreal, 250 and 233 ;

arlo, 110 and 102; Molsons, 210 and 200; 
Toronto, 233 and 225; Jacques Cartier, 110 
and 106; Merchants', 17» and 170; Mer
chants' (Halifax), 180 offered; Eastern 
J nwnshlpe, 15» asked ; Quebec, 125 offered ; 
National, 07 and 00; Union, 115 and 105; 
Commerce, 145 aud 138; Ville MarTe, 100 
and 92; Htochclaga, 165 and 160. Inter. 
Coal 60 and 35; do., pref., 100 and 50: 
Northwest Lands, 50 asked; Land Grant 
bonds, 115 and 110; Cable, coup., 105 and 
102%; do., reg. bonds, 102% offered; Hal. 
H. & L bonds, 87% and 82%; Halifax Ky. 
bonds, 107 and 100; Can. Cotton boiids, 97 
asked; Dom. Coel bonds, 107 and 103; Tu
rent» By. bonds, 108 and 106.
.Morning sales : C.P.R., 50 at 83, 275 at
33%. 225 at 83%, 25 at 33%, 150 at 83%. 275 
at 83%, 350 at 84, 850 at 84%, 150 at 84 
at 83%, 100 at 84, 25 at 83%; Richelieu, 25 
at 93%. 25 at 98%; Montreal By,, 15V at 256, 

at 236%, 13, g/). 50 af 25À 75 at 256%, 25 
at new. 0 « 233; Halifax It*., 43
IL1.,.1'?*, "376 at 129; Toronto Ry„ 50' nt 
90%, 35 at 97, 25 at 97%, 25 at 97%, 10, 7» 
at 07%, 25 at 97%, 250 at 98. IOO at 97%, 50 
at 97%, 25 at 97%, 100 at 97%; Dom. Cot
ton, 20 at 05; Merchants’ Bank, 9 at 174 
/£frn20,‘ se,es •' C.P.It., 50 at 83, 273 

gtaHS- 223 at 83%, 25 at 83%, 150 at 83%. 
27» at 88%, 350 at 84, 350 at 84%. 150 at 
34, 75 at 83%, 100 at 84, 25 at 83%, 200 at 
84, 100 at 84%. 150 at 84%, 7» at 84%; Com.
' able. 25 at 174%; Richelieu & Ontario. 50 
ÎÎ l,8!*’ ,2” nt !,8,/*. 25 at 1,8%. 25 at 98%; 
Montreal Railway, 150 at 266, 12 at 256%, 
13, 60 at 256. 75 nt 256%, 25 nt 256; dot, 
?.?<& L" 2$,: Halifax Railway, 25 nt 

175, 00 tit 129; Toronto Railway, SO 
at 96%, 25 at 97. 25 nt 97%. 25 at 97%, 10 

75, 25 at 07%, 250 at 98, 5 at 97%, 100 
%. 50 nt 97%,, 25 at 97%, 100 at 97%, 

„ 97'4- 75 at fl7'K. 13 at 97%, 75 at 97% •
Royal Electric, 30 at 150; Dominion Cot , 
20 at 05; Bank <tt Montreal, 12, 2, 8 at 243,

son
F. H. GOOCH,

Flretlnturuiice Underwriter and Adjuster* 
special Attention to Brokerage. 

Phones: Oitlce, 42 J -.Residence 4243. 
Insurance against fire written at lowest 

tariff rates in all parts of Ontario, with 
reliable companies. Bicycles Insured against 
being stolen

Such u «he Return ef the Cope Verde Fleet 
le Spain- Big Rail we* Earnings Alton 
Feeler—Canadian Securities Strenger-

At Chleage -May Closed at $1.1». and Jnly 
■t $1.10 l-S—Liverpool and Farls 
Weaker - Preylslens Skew Marked 
Streagtk et Adyancts-tioislp.

'There is an attractiveness in the 
specialties we are showing that is 
greatly increasing 
the sales of our c

5520 Pairs Bicycle Hose
arrive to-day. This shipment is the 
largest of Bicycle Hose on record; 
the variety is greet and the value 
unequalled, with and without feet.

oar sales and
Quotation»—Goulp.nt 13c to 16c per lb, for 28 Welllngton-st. East, Toronto.Wednesday Evening, May 11. 

On the report of the return of Spain's 
Cape Verde fleet to Cadiz, followed by a 
cable to the effect that France had offered 
to straighten out tile Spanish financial 
tangle If the Castilian Government would 
bring about au early peace, » all-street 
showed marked buoyancy to-day. Nearly 
every stock on the list rpse at deast 1 per 
cent. The Grangers, aided by the reports 
of big earnings, scored advances of 2 per 
cent and over. Atchison preferred gain
ed 2" per cent., and Pacifies were strong on 
a prospect of a rate war settlement. 1 eo- 
ple's Gas, General Electric and Sugar were 
other futures.

In London, C.P.It. rose %, N • Y •C. %, 
St. Paul 1% and Pennsylvnnln Central 1%.

Canadian securities exhibited strength 
At Toronto, the bank list was firm, with 
bids unchanged tu 1% points higher, Mont
real Gas aud C.P.It. each rose 1 polat. 
Cable gained 3, and R. & O. and Toronto 
Railway each %. On the Montreal board. 
C.P.R. was bid up 1%, R. & 0.1%, To
ronto Railway %, Montreal Gas 1%, Cable 
1%, etc.

Consols were unchanged In London to
day.

In Paris, 3 per 
: 102t 82%c.

At London, Spanish fours dosed £n the 
stock exchange at 34%, 1% higher, than 
yesterday.

At Paris, Spanish fours closed at 34%, 
1 11-16 higher than yesterday.

At London, bar sliver closed firmer at 
20%d per ounce.

At New York, United States bonds 
closed : U.S. fours, reg„ 122%; do., coup., 
122%; U.S. fours, 103%; do» côdp., 109%; 
do., seconds, 93; U.S. fives, reg., 110%; do., 
coup., 110%

Tile amount of bullion paid Into the Bank 
of England on balance to-day was £10,000.

Cables from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ames & Co. quote G.T.R. 4 per cent, guar
anteed stock at 75%; later, 73; G. Ç.R., 
first pref. shares, at 63%; G.T.R., second 
pref shares, at 49%; Wabash “B" incomes, 
at 28%.

Texas Pacific earnings for the first week 
In May showed an Increase of $6413 over 
the same week last year.

Pacific earalngs for the first week 
In May were $Si;543 larger than for the 
corresponding week of 1807.

Canadian Pacific earnings for the week 
ended May 7 were $507,OOu, an Increase of 
$82,000, as compared with the correspond
ing week of last year.

St, Paul’s earnings for the week ended 
May 7 show an Increase of $81,543.

Montreal Street Railway earnings for the 
past week show an Increase of $560.50.

The New York Dally Stockholder says 
that the war factor in speculation Is senti
mental. Condltfons underlying the situation 
are facts.

Wednesday Evening, May 11.
Speculation seems to-day to have been 

partially transferred from May and July 
wheat to the September option, and the 
prospect Is that bencefortu considerable 
interest wilt centre In the latter and the 
December future. At Chicago to-day May 
wheat declined an extreme 10c per bush, 
and closed at $1.79, 6c below Tuesday's 
last figure, while May showed a loss of 3%c 
for tne day, selling at the wind-up at 
$1 10%. Un the same market, September 
wheal rose l%c to »1%C aud December 
l%e to 87c. On the other American mar
kets similar declines occurred.

At Toronto, In view of the Irregularity 
at Chicago, nothing was done to-day, aud 
It Is difficult to give reliable quotations 
for this market. On ’Change, Sio. 2 red 
was nominally quoted at Iront $1.13 to 
$1.15, and No. 1 Manitoba hard at from 
$1.33 to $1.66. Millers refuse to buy In the 
present state of tne market, and nothing 
is being done In the way of exporting, un 
the street, the farmers who were bringing 
In a little ‘"held" wheat received as high 
as $1.18 for red.

At Liverpool, May >vheat declined 3%d 
and July. %d, while at Paris the lose for 
the day was 10 to 15 centimes.

July wheat puts at Chicago, $1.02; calls, 
$1.20. Sept, wheat puts, 8U%c; calls, 95%c.

July corn puts at Chicago, 30c; calls, 
37%c.

A San Francisco wire sayâ : Owing to 
the prolonged drouth throughout this State, 
the outlook for the wheat Crop is decinediy 
gloomy. According to the reports received 
by the .Weather Bureau officials, only a 
small amount of wheat raised on irrigated 
land and summer-fallow In the foothills 
regions will be harvested. Feed is scant, 
owing to light crops of hay and alfalfa.

Not satisfied with May and Jnly wheat, 
Loiter and bis crowd are, so It Is s*id, ex
tending their operations to the September 
option. They bought the latter on the 
Chicago board. yesterday.

Total clearances to-day : 
flour, 292,000 bush; corn, 880,328 bush.

The French wheat crop Is 18 days late, 
and the suspension of the duty may be 
extended beyond July 1.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 421 cars, as compared with 
267 cars the corresponding day of last 
year.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
2218 barrels and 970 sacks; wheat, 32,884 
bushels.

10c to Uc per do*. Turkeys, 10c 
per lb.

Grain—
Wheat, white, hash 

“ red, bush. ... 
goose, bush. . 
bush...................

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

.$1 16 to ....

. 1 17 1 17%
. 1 07% 1 09

Ont

BICYCLES Barley, »
Rye, bush...............
Oats, bush.............
Peas, bush.............
Buckwheat, bush. 

Seed* —

0 42 Freehold Loan Bldg,Phone 115.-0High-Grade, no better, at the price 
of lowigrade wheels.

............. 0 88
........... 0 65 PRIVATE WIRES.

0*350 33FILLING LETTER ORDERS II SPECIALTY HENRY A. KING & CO.
Brolters.Red clover, bush..................$3 00 to $3 40

bush.......... 3 25 4 00
.. 1 25 1 35
.. 0 <W 0 75

Cables wereAlslke clover,
Timothy, bush...........
Beans, white, bush.

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.
John Macdonald & Co. Private Wires.

liay and airaw—1 Fraat Street» E., 
ONTO.

Wellington and Hay, per ton............. ............$8 00 to 9 50
“ baled, cars ............... 7 5U

Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 UO 
“ Ipose, per ton ... 4 00 

baled, cars 
Dairy Products - 

Butter, lb. rolls .
4* creamery..............0 20

large rolls
new-laid, case lots. 0 10 

0 09

TOR 8 50
5ÔÔ

A. E. AMES & CO.A T OSGOODE HA LL. , 254 60^ 5 00
i Bankers and Brokers.

marketable Stocke aadTo-dav's Mets.
Single Judge, at 11 a.m.: Allen v. An- 

lerson, re McAush, Cameron v. Anderson, 
Fnrwell v. Glendon, Tolly v. Rowe, Tew 
r. Booth, Tew v. Orser, re Stevens & Tp. of 
Bunnidale, Rawbone v. Garrick, Bxcelsl >r 

» Life, etc. Co. v. Tree, Sharpe v. Harvey, 
te McKay, Infants, Heyden V. Heyden, re 
Solicitor.

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m.:
,V. Cochrane, Fisher v. Ross, Bnrneskl v. 
Tourangeau, Matheson v. Thompson, Sims 
». Sims.

Qourt of- Appeal, at 11 a.m.: Griffin V. 
Hawkes (to be concluded), Vandewnter v. 
Central Ontario Railway Co., Hahn v. F»nk, 
Upper T. Folger, McDonald v. John Eaton 
Vc Co., Chapleau v. Matton, Henderson V. 
Canadian Atlantic Railway Co. ,

$0 13 to $0 16 
0 21 

0 12 0 13
Money to Lend on

bonds.
Deposits received at four per cents, subject 

io repay mène on demand, 246
IO King-Street West, Toronto.

Foist IlMir.lo faille Merkel.
East Buffalo, N.Y., May 11.—Cattle—Re- 

ceipts were all consigned through. Hogs— 
Receipts were moderate aud none were held 
over; slow demand for the lighter grades 
and pigs, and prices for these kind were 
all lower, but tue medium mixed and fair 
weight lots rilled about steady, and choice 
heavy grades stronger; good to choice York- 
ere, $4.25 to $4.80; fair to good light York- 
ers# $4.25; mixed packers* grades. $4.3<> Vo 
$4.85; medium weights, $4.35; heavy hogs, 
$4.35 to $1.40; roughs, $3.SU to ft; pigs. 
$3.85 to $4.05. Sheep and lambs—lue offer
ings of fresh salt- stock were fairly liberal, 
and several cars held over from yesterday s 
trade; the market ruled slow for -all kinds 
of heavy lambs, and also rather slow for 
good sheep, with prices easier on the lat
ter and lower for the former; native clipped* 
lambs, choice to extra, $5 to $5.15: fair to 
good, $4.65 to $4.0O; culls and common. $4.la 
to 414.60; yearlings, fair mixed to choice, $4 
to $4.25; native clipped sheep, choice to 
selected wethers, $4.10 to $4.20; good to 
choice mixed lambs, $4.10 to $4.20; good to 
choice mixed sheep, $3.75 to $4; common 
to fair. $3.60 to $3.80; culls to common 
sheep, $3.25 to $3.50.

Eggs,
Cheese, per lb

0 11
cent, rentes closed at0 10%

Fresh Meals—
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 00 to $8 00 

“ forequarters, cwt... 4 00 5 00
Lamb, yearling, cwt.

each ..............
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt. .
Hogs, dressed, light 

“ 11 heavy....6 50

CUMMINGS & CO.. 9 00 10 Oil 
. 3 50 5 00 
. 7 U0 8 00 
. 6 50 8 0O 
. 5 80 0 00

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions. \

Davidson

246
5 75 Perfect wire service. Phone 2265.

Poultry—
Chlck*ens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. .
Ducks, per pair 0 85

Fruit aud Vegetable»
Apples, per bbl.............
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per dozen .

“ red, each ..
Turnips, per bag ....
Carrots, red, per bag.
Parsnips, per bag ...
Celery, per dozen .7.
Onion), per bag.........

..$0 00 to $0 85 FRANK CAYLEY,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Melinda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.

Rdnts collected. Investments procured, es- 
tales managed, ' insurance effected.

Phone 1532.

0 10 0 11
1 00 at 07 

at 97 
50 at.$2 50 to $3 50 

. 70 0 80 

. 15 0 25THE HUMBER PIGGERY. 24605 0 08Wheat and 20 0 25
STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.25 0 30 New Fork Sleek».

Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change, as follows :

lie World Fays Another Visit to the 
,u» Spat-rtwaes» «r Ke-stacklng 

Coing On.
The piggery at the Humber presents an 

«speet of such a pristine end virginal char
acter that at first sight the casual observer 
Will refuse to believe It Is designed for the 
/reception of “the unclean animal."’ It Is 
tpotless—swathed from roof to joist with a 
limy covering of antiseptic whitewash, 
through which the deadliest case of hog 
cholera that ever played tag with a Gov
ernment inspector wiU find it hard to pene
trate.

The Interior, cool and reposeful, presents 
the appearance of a series of loose boxes, 
where a devotee might prepare for the veil 
—though an unromaatlv truck standing In 
the middle of the corridor and a most un- 
romantic odor discounts this; and, finally, 
the sight of groups of red headed tarn- 
worths, black Berkshires and all-colored 
Canadian varieties dlsp.1 the thought al
together.

Mr. T. Warner Is still king of this spot, 
and at present watches over between 50 
and 60 pigs, brought from the country, and 
whose numbers will continue to increase 
till the full complement of 200 is reached, 
when the academy will be, full, no more 
day boarders admitted and 'the season will 

- begin.
They are a very fine lot- so far, the ani

mals so diligently selected, and care is 
being taken to keep them, up to tne stan
dard, .

A huge steel tank Is being constrneted 
for the deposit of refuse. Judging by the 
sounds that emanate from the open door, 
verging from a deep bass to a quavering 
B string tenor, the animals are very healthy 
ind happy.

0.35
on Toronto, Montreal and New York Stock 
Exchanges, and GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
on Chicago B. of T., dealt In tor cash or 
on margin.

Fl 0*8575

Open High 
Am. Cotton Oil ... 21ft 21% 21% 21%
Am. Sugar Ref. ... 131 131% 130% 131%
Atchison .... ...... 12V. 13 12% 13
Atchison, pref.... 30% 32% 30% .32%
Am. Tobacco .........111ft 113% 109 112%

spirits ......... 11% 11% 1114 nr*
20 17% 10%

Low CloseHide» and Wool. Tbe London Market».
îiêw York, May 11.—The Evening Post’s 

financial cable from London says:
The stock markets here opened dull to- 

dav, but speedily recovered on the beiief 
that Spain will soon give In and prices 
finally closed booming Ih he case of Am
ericans and Spanish 4*s. The revival In

Union Members Toronto Stock 
• Exchange, Canada Life

Hides, cured ......................$0 08%
“ No. 1 green ................0 08
" No. 2 green ...........*.* 0 07
“ No. 3 green ..............0*06 , .

Tallow, rendered ......... t) 03
rough .........  0 01%

Sheepskins................ . 1 10
Lambskins .................................. 0 20
Calfskins, No. 1 ......................u 09

“ No. 2 ......................0 07
Wool, fleece ...............*.......... 0 16

“ unwashed fleece ... 0 09 
pulled, super

WYATT & CO
Bldg., Toronto.

Money to Loan on Stocks, Bonds, Lite 
Insurance Policies or Real Estate.0 03% 

0 02%
Amer.
Balt. * Ohio ).........
Canada Southern .. 50% 51% 59% 51%
Ches. & Otilo ......... 21% 22% 21% 22%
Chicago & N.W. ... 123% 125% 123% 125% 
Chic., Bur. & Q.... 98% 101 98% 100%
Chic., M. & St.P... ; 95% 97V 
Chid. & R. I. ...
Consol. Gas ....

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day : 
Cattle, 15,000; hogs, 35,000.

17!1 25 JOHN STARK & CO.,Kaffirs continues.
Some uneasiness Is felt here In leading 

bank parlors over France and West Africa. 
Insurance risks on stocks again stwar with 
France have been effected at Lloyds' 
at as high as 20 guineas for a year. The

U. 8. Crop Reports.
According to*Jhe United States Govern

ment crop report for May, It Is estimated 
that the prospects at present are for a 
winter wTheat yield of 34.3,000,000 bush, as 
compared with 332,000,000 bush harvested 
last summer, i.e., the crop of 1898 pro
mises to be 11,000,000 bush larger than 
that of 1897.

The May crop report of The Orange Judd 
Farmer makes the average condition of 
winter wheat 87.8, against 89 last mon:.h 
and 82.4 a year ago.

Prime, in his weekly crop summary, says 
that during thé past week the country has 
made little headway with the growth of 
the crop or the preparation of groiyid for 
planting. He does not think that This is 
going to be a good corn year. In some 
sections the weather has been unfavorable 
for wheat, and in the southern portion of 
the winter w'heat belt, notably Southern 
Illinois and Tennessee, the chinch bug,and 
Hessian fly have appeared and in certain 
localities have done considerable damage.

He prophesies a prosperous season for 
the farmer. What must be the condition, 
he says, In the West to-day, when tne far
mer Is able t 
and 25C for 
30c, and tieariy-tbe sam$ price for his oats.

Member» Toronto Stock Exonange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

6 *18 %
%

95% 97% 
96% 99 

185%
0 11 97 991. 0 18% 0 20 1 186

Delà. & Hudson ... 110%.................. 1111%
General Electric .. 35% 37% 35% 37 
Jersey Central .... 94% 95% 94" 95%Another naval victory would cause a 

fresh bulge In prices; bnt, entirely apart 
from that consideration, It Is reasonable 
to assume that values will trend upwards 
for some time to cotoe.

Lon|s. & Nash........... 53% »3% 53% 55%
Manhattan................102% 1#B% 102 193%
Metropolitan Trac.. 149% 15u% .149% 150% 
Mo., Kan. & T., pr. 36 37 36 80
Missouri Tactile .. 32% 34% 32% 31%
National Lead .... 32% 83% 32% 33%
N. Y. Central ........ 114% 116% 114% 116%
N. Y., L. E. & W.. 18% 13% 13% 13%
N. Y„ Ont, & W... 15% 15% 15% 15%
Northern Pacific .. 26% 27% 26% 27%
North. Pacific, pr.-. 64% 66% 04% 66%
Omaha ........................ 74% 77 74% 76%
Pacific Mall .1......... 28% 20% 28% 20
Pullman ....................  180 180% ISO 180%
Rending .... J.......... 18% 19 18% in
Southern By j.........  8%.....................
Southern By, pr .. 20 30% 20 30%
Tenn. Coni & Iron. 25 26% 25 26
Texas Pacific,......... 11% 11% 11% 11%
Union Pacific ........ 23% 24% 2.3% 24%
U. 8. Leather ........ 63% 65% 83% 64%
Wabash............. .. 7
Wabash, bref...........: 19
Western Union .... 89*
Brooklyn R. T. ..

$256,000 TO L0AN£eV*ent 2$
Real Estate Security, in- sums to stilt. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

SCORES’ESTAS.1843 ESTAS. 1843
Never before have there been such good 

foundations for a forward movement as 
those which obtain to-day. There is the 
remarkable coincidence of a large demand 
for our grain to two successive years, the 
second of -which Is just ahead.

There Is .the assurance that crops will 
command remunerative prices» wjieat pfo- 
babiy bet|er than $1 a bushel. People nt 
large have little Idea of what this signifies 
to the farmers.

It means that, while last year-they paid 
off mortgages with the proceeds of their 
produce, this year they will buy heavily 
of goods. The effect tipon' the railroads 
will be a large movement of products to 
the- East, and a corresponding traffic In 
manufacturers' goods going West. Fide 
earnings must result.

Grangers are the roads which will re
ceive the first and greatest benefit from 
this extraordinary agricultural 
St. Paul, Rock Island, Burlington, North
west. Omaha, Chicago, Gréât Western, 
Northern Pacifies, Atchison—these are tbe 
properties that will prosper. It goes with
out saying that there can be but one 
come for their securities—materially 
er prices.

W. A. LEE & SON77 KING 1*. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W.

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
clal Brokers,Acknowledged

Superiority.*....,
GENERAL ACEN TS
WESTERN Fire and -Marine Assurance C<L 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assprauee Co.
CANADA Accident and Piate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance C#. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. - 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., 

ployer»’ Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers’ Policies issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street East. 
Phones 592 and 2075.

8ft

There is a^distinct quality and style in all 
garments—distinguishing features—and all those in
numerable points of excellence which go to make up 
garments superior in quality and material, faultless 
style and high-grade workmanship.

our Em-
7%to get over a dollar for wheat 

hie corn, and In some sections a »
41% 40% 41

20
99%

. 4

Felat.es 1er New Y.rk- Fergusson & Blaikiesituation— Loudon Steele Market.Yesterday 11 cars of potatoes were ship
ped from Toronto for New York. There 
were, all told, 6515 bush, and the price 
a little over 39c per bush.

ay 10. May 11. 
Close. Close.

MISCELLANEOUS. M

Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon- 
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

console, money 
Consols, account 
Canadian Tactile . 
New York Central 
Illinois Central .. 
St. Raul ...

Heading .........,
l’cpnsylvanla C 
Louisville & Nt

111 111

.Pocket Telescopes
Field and Marine

111 3-16 111 3-16out-
Uigh- 80 86%

118% 118%Spee.lsiiou in Cere.
In Chicago to-day showed n Scores’

l 106Speculator» 
tendency to transfer -their operations from 
wheat to corn. An advance of l^c took' 
place In both the May and July lines. Ac 
Liverpool, corn fell ftd*to Id. Oats 
higher at Chicago.

...... 97 o:> 246... ....i IHigh Class Cash Tailors 
77 King SL W-, Toronto.

ErieMener Nnrketn. 13% 13ft
O'A OK

entrai 60*4 60ft
asbville ... 55ft 50ft

Unjon Pacific ........................ 24

On the local market call loans are quoted 
at 5 to 5ft per cent. In New York call 
leans to-dnj- wrere 2 to 3ft per cent. The 
Bank of ÉTngland discount rate is 4 per 
cent., aud the open market rate Is 3ft per 
cent.

GLASSES R- H. TEMPLE,were
23% Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

EtitabliHtitid 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANI1 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
Money to loan.

Provision» Higher,
Provisions' showed considerable strength 

at Chicago to-day on the report that the 
United Mates Government is purchasing 
large quantities of canned meats and other 
food supplies for the army. Pork rose 75u 
to 80c per bbl, lard 62c to 65c per tierce 
and ribs 35c to 45c per cwt.

ghaCoek's Gotten Root Compound
r >Ç_yoar druggist for Cock s Cotton Root Coo- 
pound. Take no other. as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitation» are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. *, 10 degrees stronger, $3 per box. No. 
1 or s. mailed en receipt of price and two 8-eent 
stamps Tlie Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
^-Nos. 1 àndü «old ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggist» In Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re- 
tail druggist*; '

Chicago Market*.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Stock Exchange at present disregards 
matter, but it should be r/oted. Continent
al bourses were firm, notably that of Paris. 
The Italian market was flat, but the close 
w'as above the lowest.

theBICE LEWIS & SON Foreign Exchange.
Aemllius Jarvis & Co.,. 23 King-street 

w est, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— Bet. Bânks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N.Ï. Funds..| ft to ft|l-32 pie to 1-16,pre 
Stg. 60 days. .|8% to 8ft|8 5-lti to 8% 
do. demand..^U% to 9ft|91-l6 to 9ft 

— Rates In New York. — 
f ^ Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days ..1.4.82 |4.81ft to 4.81ft 
Sterling, demand . .| 4.85ft|4.84ft to ....

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.
Open High Low Close 

Wheat-May ....180 1 80 1 75 1 79
“ -July .........114% 115 100% 110%
“ —Sept...........: 90 »?% 00 91%
“ -Dec. .

Corn—May ------- -----
“ —July ........ 35% 37 35% 36%
" -Sept........ 30 37% 36 37%

Oats-May ......... 31 31% 31 31%
’• -July ........ 27 27% 27 27%
" ,-Sept......  24% 24% 24 24%

Pork-May ....11 tO ................... . 1170.
“ -July ....1105 1187 1105 11 S7

Lard—May .........0 52 .....................
“ T-July .........5 9U 6 55 5 90 6 55
*’ -Sept........6 07 6 65 6 07 16 62

Ribs—May 
■’ —July 
“ —Sept.

H. O’Hara dte Co.
i Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 

Toronto-street, Toronto.
Debentures bought and eoltL 
Stock. Lu Torouto, Montreal,

London bought

Cben.e Market».
Piéton, Ont-, May 11.—At our Cheese 

Board to-day 121 boxes cheese were board
ed, all colored; 7%c bid; no sales.

stilling, Ont., May 11.—The first regular 
meeting of Stirling Cheese Board was held 
to-day. Three hundred and forty-five white 
aud 181 colored were boarded. Sales: Wat
kins. 275 white at 7%c; Hodgson Bros., 74 
colored at 7%c; balance unscld. Board ad
journed for one week.

■Woodstock. Out., May 11.—Woodstock 
Cheese Board organized to-day. Old offi
cers re-elected. Eleven factories offered 
764 boxes cheese, 86 white and 698 colored; 
one sale of 135 boxes at 8c.

Napanee, Ont., May 11.—Cheese—One 
hundred and sixty white and 345 colored 
were boarded. All sold at 8 l-16c.

i 86 87 87Yale” Night Latches.it Pine and Hardwood.
The Canada Lumberman says : The hope 

of finding a market in the Eastern States 
for any quantity of Canadian pine has now 

abandoned, for the present at least, 
in view' of the unsettled condition 6f trade 
caused by the war with Spain. The out
look in the New York market for spring 
business is not promising, but there is a 
feeling that the demand will gradually Im
prove and overcome the Influences now so 
apparent. Should this prove to be the 
case, It Is quite probable that white pine 
will find a good sale, owing to the diffi

culty of getting the Southern pine to the 
Eastern markets and the uncertainty or
shipments. Were prices to advance, say $1 _ , ,, _ .
per thousand, our manufacturers might sue- Liverpool, May 11.—Spring wheat is firm
eeed in disposing of considerable stock at a at 1}8 .0(U red winter, 11s 4d; No. 1 Cal., 
fair oroflt. no stock; com, 4s; peas, 5s Uftd; pork, t>3s

Hardwoods are In a very satisfactory *)acdn» heaXy’
condition. Buffalo houses have représenta- S^t, jivs 6d; do., short cut, 33s;
tives in Canada buying 'up all the dry cheese, white, 4-s; colored, 44s. 
stock available, and a report states that . Liverpool—Open-Spot wheat firm T?u- 
they have not succeeded in locating any £11re? stealay, wlth red wheat at 10s lid 
considerable quantity. In Alichlgan fewer for July, 8;s -d for Sept, and 7s *1 for Deç 
hardwood Jogs were secured last winter fut_ui;es steady at 3s lid
than usual, and there Is not likely to be a ds 9/sd for July and Aug. Flour,
^•ery heavy production of hardwood lumber 6d- ^ _
this year. London—Open—Wheat off coast nearly

due; passage rather easier. English coun
try markets 4s higher. Maize off coast, 
nearly due; passage rather firmer. Mixed 
American, sail grade, steam, June, 19s 3d. 
American, oats, May and June, 18s 4ftd.

I'aris—Open- Wheat, 31f 60c for May and 
25f 75$ for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 67f 15c 
for Mot and 56f for Sept, and Déc. French 
country markets strong.

Liverpool—Closing—Spot wheat firm ; fu
tures, 11s 4ftd for May, 11s 2ft<i ter July, 
8s 3d for Sept, and 7s 4d for Dec Maize 
futures quiet at 3s lid for May, and 3» 
10%d for July and Sept. Flour, 35s 6d.

lxondon—(’lose—Wheat, arrived, 1; off 
coast nothing doing; on passage firm. No. 
1 Cal., arrived, 53s; Walla, Jan., 54s; hard 
No. 1 Man., April and Mav, steam, 44s. 
Maize off coast nothing doiflg; on passage 
quiet and steady at 6d lower. Mixed Am- 
eilean, sail grade, steam, May aud June, 
9s; do., parcel, ISs.
Baris—-Closed-Wheat steady at 31 f 60c for 

May and 25f 90c for Sept, and Dec Flour 
steady at 67f 30c for May and 56f 25c for 
Sept, and Dec.

. 36ft85ft 35 New York 
for cash or on maj>—Also full lines 

—Of other makes.
and 
g*n.

Mining stocks dealt In. 
Telephone 915.been tf

HEIM HARDWARE BO.H Toronto Slock Market. . L. SAWYER & CO.i 6 :>2 1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Montreal ......................2<f3 236ft ....
Ontario ........................,106 104 106 104
Torouto ...................... 232 225ft 232 225
Merchants’ .... ...180 174 177 174
Commerce..................  141 140 14lft 140ft
Imperial .................... 197ft 196ft 197ft 196ft
Dominion....................  252 249ft 251 249ft
Standard ............................ 175 ... 175
Hamilton .......................... 174
Nova Scotia...................... 220
Ottawa............................... 200
British America ... 129ft 128ft 
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life...........
Consumers’ Gas ...
Montreal Gas .........
Dominion Tele..................... 131
Ont. &. Qu’Appelle. 51 47
C N W L CP, pr... 49 47ft 49 47
C I* R Stock...........  84 83ft 84ft S4ft
Toronto Electric .. 134 133ft 134 133ft
do. do. new......... 120 ... 120 110

General Electric .. ill 109 ... 109
do. pref. ...............  107 104 107 104

Corn Cable Co .... 175ft 175ft 170ft 170
do. coup, bonds.. 105 102ft 104 102ft
iln. reg. bonds ... 163 102% .103 102'-

Bell Telephone 173 170% 17:1 170
Richelieu & Ont;.. 98% 98" 99 98%
Toronto Railway .. 97% 97ft 97ft 97ft
London St Ry ........ 184 ISO 183 ISO
Hamilton Electric.. 73 69ft 73 69
G T R. guar. ...

<lo. 1st pref. .
Brit Can L & I.
B & L Assn ....
Can L & N I ...
Canada Perm................
Canadian S & L............. .. 109
Central* Can Loan.. 125ft 124ft 
Dom S*& I Soc..... ... 75
Freehold L & 8.... 100 
Hamilton Prov. ... 108
Huron & Erie ........  ...

do do 2V p.c............  157
Imperial L & I.... 100 
Landed B Sc L 
Lon & Can L & A.. 75
London Loan........... ...
London «& Ontario.. 85 
Manitoba Loan .... 50
Ontario L & D..... ...
People's .Loan.................
Real Est L & D... 05
Toronto S & L........ 121ft 118ft
Union L & S............ 90 « ...
Western Can L & S 125 120

do 25 per cent . ..
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Western Assurance, 

19 at 16Gft; C.P.R., 25 at 83ft, 25 at 83ft, 
100, 25, 25, 100, 25 at 83%; Cable, 25 at 
174ft, 25 at 174ft; Toronto Railway, 25 at 
97%, 25 at 97ft.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Merchants* Bank, 25 at 
174; Bank of Commerce, 20. 50, 100 at 140; 
Western Ass'uranee, 100. 200 at 166ft; C.P. 
R., 50, 25, 25, 25 at 84, 100, 25 at 83ft;

Sow
“Queen City”

Lawn
Grass

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104. 238ft FINANCIAL and 

INVESTMENT AGENTS
5 60 6 07 5*60
5 70 6 15 6 70 6 12

THE.. . .6 00
6 05HOFBRAU■

42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 
London,

BrltHl* markets.a ration of Malt and Hops, com- 
the least percentage of alcohol, 

first. True. Hofbrau has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but it still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
n helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try it. It is not a drug, yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep it.
Reinhardt & Company, Brewers

Toronto.

As a 
blned 
Hofbrau stands

prep
with Toronto,17 4

.. 220

J29 128
167% 166% 1US 166% 
... 138% ... 138%
... 2151 ... 213
188% 18,7% 188 186%

.New York «oeslp.
Henry A. King &*Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

Eng.Ont.
PRODUCE DEALERS.Rumors of peace were the inspiring fea

tures In to-day’s stock market. They ori
ginated in London and took on form in a’ 
story that financial assistance just extend
ed to Spain by Parts was predicated on a 
promise that hostilities should soon ceasev 
The reported return of the Spanish Cap# 
Verde fleet to Cadiz was also looked upo» 
as clearing the way for successful operali 
tlgns of fine United States Government hi 
Cuba. The Grangers took a prominent 
place In the speculation, with an advance 
or 2 per cent, aud over, on the high price 
of wheat and repo-rts of the excellent earn
ings. The favorable est.ma tes of Atchi
son’s April earnings Inspired a rise of 2 
per cent, in the preferred stock. The Pa
rities were strong. Reports were circulated 
that the transcontinental war of rates was 
on the eve of a settlement. Missouri Pa
cific was a strong feature, and among the 
ether low-priced shares Chicago & G 
V/estera recorded another sharp advance. 
There were few Uwues which failed to show 
gains of 1 per e^nt. and over. Sugar was 
checked somewhat by Jack of Hawaiian an
nexation, but it idler joined in the general 
advance. P.O. rose 2 per cent, on the 
breaking up of Chicago opposition. Gen
eral Electric advanced sharply on prospects 
of an early adjustment of the excess capi
tal stock. The market closed buoyant at 
about best figures.

Seed*131 Ship Your Eggs and Butter*5i 47
—TO —And you will have a beautiful 

lawn. It’» much cheaper and 
better than sodding. J. A. McLEANH ’'Toronto,

77 eolbèrne-etrèet.
Egg cases supplied. References: Mercan

tile Agencies, Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Market Branch. *46

246: Lending Wheal Markets. Commission Merchant,.Per lb. 25c. 
Special Packet 10c. 

wee

Following are closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:

Cash.RUST FUNDST ièi

?Chlca 
New 
Milwaukee 
Toledo ... 
St. Louis

York**.*.*."..**.
::::::: i« THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., ASSIGNEES.

TO LOAN 1 55
1 21 E.R. C. ClarksonLOWEST RATES. NO COMMIS

SION CHARGED.
LIMITED.

130-132 King St. East.
Detroit ...................... .................1
Duluth, No. 1 Northern ... 1
Duluth, No. 1 hard............. 1
Toronto, No. 1 hard 
Toronto, red ...........

Ï 47
1 67 . 77 75

6871246
Tel. 982.100 24 61 60real1 ASSIGNEE,90THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,

Board of Trade Building, Toronto.
110

ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS.grain and produce.

BELL TELEPHONEFlour—Firm and in demand. Straight 
rollers in barrels, middle freights, are quot
ed at $5.35 to $5.55, strong baker»’ $6.50, 
and Manitoba patents $6.9u to $7.EPPS’S COCOA 97

Scott-Streat, Toroeto,
Established 1864-,__________~i TO 246

OF CANADA.M:
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Wheat—Variable, with prices noml al nt: 

No. 2 red, $1.12 to $1.16; spring, $1.15; 
goose, $1.08 to $1.09; No. 1 Manitoba hard 
is excited and scarce at $1.56, Fort Wil
liam, and $1.55, Owen Sound.

4 114ft ... FRED W. ROBART8,I Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the fo-nowing despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

The experience that the trade had yester
day in July wheat was not without effect, 
as the trading to-day in tills commodity has 
been very light ana fluctuations have been 
less erratic. Business has been transferred 
to either September or December, while a 
number of wheat speculators have gone 
over Into corn and provisions. There is no 
dc-ubt but that the trade in July has been 
evened up during the p.1st two d 
great extent, the short interest having bv- 
come eliminated by the rapid rise, while 
holders have taken advantage of the phe
nomenal advance and sold out. Hereafter 
September is likely to become the Ttctive 
trading month, and If crop orosoects coft-

ice MANNING ARCADE. 
Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar-, 
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 224S.

PUBLIC OFFICE!Tbe Bedempterlsl Order.
The Fathers of the Redemptorist Con

vent on McCaul-street had their ranks re
inforced yesterday by the arrival from Buf
falo of Fathers Lowekamp, Stuhl and Mill
er. The first holds the responsible rank of 
provincial of the province and is the high
est ecclesiastic of the order now on Cana
dian soil. He has been rector of various 
churches lu New York and Is deeply versed 
in Catholic philosophy. Father Stuhl, who 
can be said to be the founder of the Re
demptorist Order, Is an impassioned ora
tor and has swai'ed vast audiences all 
along the Pacific Coast. Father Miller Is 
already well known to Toronto.

■ Fo»»ee»e» the following Distinctive 
Merit» z

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tine only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

l, Loudon, England.

i 122 "
Barley—Quoted at 37c west; malting bar

ley. 38c north and west.

Oats—Choice heavy white quoted at 35%c 
west to 36c Midland.

Peas are quoted at 61c outside.

Bran sells at $11.00 west, and 
shorts at $12 middle freights.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west aud 45c on 
track here.

Rye—60c to 62c outside.

;;u

Long Distance Lines,
2V11SDLAND As JONB».

4» e lierai I insurance Agent» Mall Itullillas
tv! KPHONFS OFFICE, 1067. MIL MtiULAN J 
TELÜ-ruUMCS ( M(U JONES. Üti*
Companies Ivipresanted;

Scuitisli Uuiou & National of FdLiburgo. 
j insurance Comparïy of Norm America. ♦ 
Guarantee Company oZ North America.
Canaoa Accident Assurance Co.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada wtlj find convenient rooms 
at tbe General Offices of the Boll 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 

Open from 7 n.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

06
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NINETEENT

SAN JU
Admiral Samps

BATTLESHIP 10
The Projectile Made a j 

Soon Fort Morro V 
Fortress Made Lit 
Victories at Cardei 
Again Located.

(DETAILS O.

VJVVWUVWUWWVW

Points c
American torpedo b 

bor, Lieut. Bngley, Joli 
George B. Meek killed; j 

San Juan, Porto Rl 
vessels in action.

Spanish warship sunld 
Concord, which escaped 

Philippine Islands in i 
to keep order. TTie Spa] 
ing a defiant attitude, hi 

Spain taking steps d 
of grain.

Bull fight at Madrid 
was made the occasion 

Cape Verde fleet at 
French West Indies.

VWAVAVWAV

FRENCH SOSHEBS AT H
Steamer Lafayette Carried Tkei 

il ltb a Large Amoait 
Supplies.

New York, May 12.—(Special t 
/World.)—A Washington special 
Navy Department has informant 
French liner Lafayette carried 
artillerymen to Havana, besld< 
amount of supplies. This may c 
complications with France. T! 
has le'ft Havana. If caught n| 
high seas, It Is believed she v 
legitimate prize of war.

First Volunteers for 0
The 71st Regiment, New York 

boarded the transports Seneca a 
Washington here to-night and i 
daylight for Tampa. It Is said t 
the first regiment of volunteer 
Cuba.

FORT MORRO RED

Admiral Sampson’* Fleet Began 
erdment of San Jn.it Yeti 

Morning.
By Associated FressJ 

Port an Prince, May 12.—Th< 
Beet, under Rear-Admiral Samj 
barded San Jnan de Porto Rico j 
following are the details of thJ 
mont thus far received:

The bombardment began thin 
Bear-Admiral Sampson, with ton 
arrived before San Juan just j 
rise. As a signal the battlesblpl 
the first shot, which took effectJ 

Then the battleship Indiana d 
end In a few minutes Morro Fl 
duced to a heap of ruins.

The fort made little effort to r| 
was silenced almost Immedlatcm 

The Spanish steamer Rlti^ wl 
by the United States auxiliary <| 
which took her crew on board.I 

Thousands of the population J 
elgn Consuls sought refuge in j 
of the Island.

A Set-Back AcknowleJ
Washington, D.C., May 

received by tlje American block 
dron In the engagement in Cn 
bor yesterday and tbe loss of fl 
board the torpedo boat Winsl 
sobering effect on the element I 
which Is crying ont for rapid 
attempts at destroying batterh 
armored ships. There probalj 
some sort of Inquiry instituted 
the responsibility for sending I 
tected shells as the Winslow sJ 
fled ports. It Is miraculous, d 
ion of the older officers nt the 
that damage and loss of life wj 
to the Winslow, for the other 
her were very little better off in 
of protection, and scarcely. an 
could resist the fire oT^Wxsmaj 
Is likely that If such work as vl 
ed at Cardenas Is fo be done hd 
task will be assigned to morvl 
craft. I

Notwithstanding the multitudj 
that came from all parts of til 
dies as to the bombardment ol 
de Porto Rico and other sangum 
meats between Sampsons battl 
the Spanish forces, the Navy 1 
was in official ignorance of any] 
At the close of office honrs I 
that nothing had been reported

THE SPANISH ACl

They Claim Decided Victor!
Cade ne* and Clcnfaei

Madrid, May 12.—A de»patch 
vana says: “At 8 o'clock yest 
ing three large and three smi 
ships appeared off Cardenas. . 
was detached with some marine 
ed near the fort and seized It 
seized the semaphore station, 
coast guards prisoners.”

“In the meanwhile the wm 
Cardein furious cannonade, 

possess defences of * any kin 
the little gunboats Llgerla 
Lopez were In port. They n 
attack. The Antonio Lopez v 
But 3<K) volunteers defended 
prevented a lauding and coi 
American ships to retire with
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